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Executive Summary

This report presents the results of the first detailed biodiversity surveys of Xe Sap National
Protected Area Salavan and Xekong provinces, Lao PDR since 1999. Between February and
June 2012 more than 140 expert field survey days were spent in three ecological distinct areas of
Xe Sap: wet evergreen forest in Kaleum district; plateau and montane hill evergreen forest in Ta
Ouy and Samouy districts; and pine-grassland savannah in Ta Ouy district. Surveys targeted
large mammals, birds, reptiles and amphibians, and flora. The majority of survey effort (>80% of
expert field survey days) was within hill evergreen and Ericaceous cloud forest between 1,000
and 1,800 m.a.s.l. in Ta Ouy district, eastern Xe Sap NPA.

Xe Sap NPA remains extensively forested and is important for the conservation of representative
endemic biodiversity of the Annamite Moist Forest Ecoregion. Including:
•

Four restricted range bird-species two of which, chestnut-eared Laughingthrush Garrulax
konkakinhensis and black-crowned barwing Actinodura sodangorum, are IUCN-listed as
Vulnerable.

•

Evidence of ten globally threatened reptiles and amphibians plus a number of Annamite
endemic taxa.

•

The Annamite endemic confier Pinus dalatensis which is a characteristic and common
species within the hill evergreen forests of western Xe Sap.

However compared to the late 1990s the populations of almost all threatened large mammals
(e.g. tiger Panthera tigris, dhole Cuon alpinus, bears Ursus/Helarctos) have been severely
depleted. For mammals the highest conservation significance potentially present within Xe Sap
would be saola Pseudoryx nghetinhensis. Given the current inability to easily and effectively
detect saola presence anywhere, it should be assumed that saola are present unless otherwise
determined with confidence. This is justified given a significant extent of relatively remote wet
evergreen forest in which preliminary results suggest that hunting pressure is, by saola habitat
standards low, and where similarly sized ungulates still survive in demonstrably relatively high
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densities. Xe Sap NPA might also have global significance for the conservation of large-antlered
muntjac Muntiacus vuquangensis, although this remains to be demonstrated. Beyond these two
species the global conservation value of Xe Sap NPA for large mammals is extremely limited.
Whilst gaur Bos gaurus, red-shanked douc Pygathrix nemaeus and Nomascus gibbon spp. were
recorded populations of all three species occur at low densities probably due to a combination of
both ecological and anthropogenic factors. The global conservation of these species is thus much
less reliant on the future of Xe Sap than is the potential conservation of saola and large-antlered
muntjac. Riverine communities are poorly known but might perhaps have significance dependent
on the status of various threatened species particularly otter spp. which were recorded during
these surveys.
A total of 190 bird species were recorded including 2 Vulnerable and 4 restricted range (i.e.
global distribution <50,000-km2) species. The total species list for ‘Greater Xe Sap’, including
forested areas outside the NPA boundaries and the adjacent Phou Ayou, is 306. At least four
species (yellow-billed nuthatch Sitta solangiae, Short-tailed scimitar babbler Rimator danjoui,
chestnut-eared Laughingthrush, and black-crowned barwing) are largely restricted, within Lao
PDR, to Xe Sap and surrounds. Populations of additional near-threatened species including
Blyth’s kingfisher Alcedo hercules and Austen’s brown hornbill Anorrhinus austeni are also
likely of regional significance. For a number of species, particularly those restricted to SinoHimalayan biomes, Xe Sap marks the southern limit of their global distribution and is thus of
biogeographic significance.
A total of 36 reptile and 28 amphibian species were confirmed during surveys including nine
globally threatened species. A number of new records for Lao PDR and partial range extensions
were documented and Xe Sap supports a significant community of Annamite endemic
herpetofauna. The protected area may be particularly significant for tortoises with a number of
field observations of the IUCN-Vulnerable impressed tortoise	
  Manouria impressa.
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In general human use and access into the surveyed areas appears to be minimal and concentrated
along the easily accessible edge areas. This was somewhat surprising given current regional
trends, but may largely signify the paucity of ‘high value resources’ (such as rosewood)
remaining in the protected area. But while the incidental hunting that accompanies general forest
use may be relatively low in the deeper forest areas, focused hunting activities are certainly a
serious issue and the majority of high value species have been hunted to extinction. Evidence of
logging in the areas surveyed was minimal. However it was clear that significant areas of the
northern periphery NPA forests were logged (for broadleaf hardwoods) in the last decade,
probably after the surveys in the late 1990s. Strong law enforcement, particularly in areas of wet
evergreen forest which may support saola, is essential and urgently required.
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Chapter 1

Xe Sap Biodiversity Surveys: Introduction

Thomas N.E. Gray
Martha J. Hurley
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Xe Sap NPA and the Central Annamites

Xe Sap National Protected Area, Lao PDR forms parts of the transboundary Central Annamite
Landscape (also referred to as The Central Truong Son Landscape) a priority biodiversity area
within the Annamite Moist Forest Ecoregion – one of WWF’s Global 200 Ecoregions (Tordoff et
al. 2003). The Central Annamite Landscape comprises nine provinces in Central Vietnam and
Lao PDR i.e. Quang Tri, Thua Thien Hue, Da Nang, Quang Nam, Kon Tum, Quang Ngai and
Gia Lai (Vietnam); Salavan and Xekong (Lao PDR).

The Central Annamite Landscape is characterized by high levels endemism across many taxa
(Stattersfield et al. 1998). The landscape is also valuable for its overlapping northern and
southern flora and fauna. Within the Indochinese floristic region the Central Annamite
Landscape lies within the Annamese province (Takhtajan 1986). This floristic province is rich in
endemic taxa in the Orchidaceae, Fagaceae, Euphorbiaceae, Rubiaceae, Annonaceae and
Celastraceae. The flora is extremely diverse, comprising elements of four floristic regions:
Indian, Malesian, Sino-Himalayan and Indochinese.

The Annamite Moist Forest Ecoregion is a major centre of mammal endemism: apart from a
small suite of species characteristic of central, open habitats, most mammal taxa endemic to
mainland South-East Asia occur in the region. The majority of these endemic taxa, including
saola Pseudoryx nghetinhensis, Annamite striped rabbit	
  Nesolagus timminsi, large-antlered
muntjac Muntiacus vuquangensis, and grey-shanked douc	
  Pygathrix cinerea, occur within the
Central Annamite Landscape. With the one exception of the Da Lat Plateau Endemic Bird Area
in the Southern Annamites the Central Annamite Landscape is also unrivalled in Indochina as a
centre of bird endemism. The landscape supports at least 12 restricted-range bird species,
including three whose global ranges are restricted to the priority landscape: chestnut-eared
laughingthrush Garrulax konkakinhensis, golden-winged laughingthrush G. ngoclinhensis and
black-crowned barwing Actinodura sodangorum.
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In 2003 the Central Annamite Landscape was zoned into priority conservation areas with the
most significant areas zones as Priority One; the conservation of all of which could potentially
support the full range of biodiversity and biological processes across the landscape in the short
term (0-10 years) (Tordoff et al. 2003). Xe Sap-Nam Thua Thien Hue was identified as one of
the six Priority One landscapes within the Central Annamites. Xe Sap NPA was identified as
supporting the largest area of habitat of high conservation importance, and, on the basis of
current wildlife populations, was probably the most important protected area in the Central
Annamite Landscape for the conservation of wide-ranging mammals (e.g. Asian elephant
Elephas maximus, tiger Panthera tigris, leopard Panthera pardus, dhole Cuon alpinus and gaur
Bos gaurus, together with a number of other ungulates).

Physical geography and climate of Xe Sap NPA
Xe Sap National Protected Area covers approximately 1,335-km2 in two provinces of southern
Lao PDR (Salavan and Xekong). It lies within the approx coordinates (15°57’-16°19’ N;
106°42’- 107°27’ E). The Xe Sap National Biodiversity Conservation Area (NBCA) was
formerly proposed for government consideration by Berkmuller et al. (1995) as an addition to
the NBCA system originally established in 1993 and was gazetted in February 1996 (by Decree
210/96). On 9 February 1996, the Lao Government elevated the status of the Xe Sap NBCA to a
National Protected Area (NPA).

Xe Sap NPA forms the part of the Annamite Range and has a steep mountainous terrain incised
by abundant perennial streams and rivers. The protected area has a complicated topography with
relief that varies from 400 m to 2066 m.a.s.l. at the highest peak, Dong Be. Gentler terrain occurs
on plateaus and valleys at high elevations which support unique habitat mosaics; 35% of the area
is above 1000 m and four of the peaks exceed 1900 m. The area to the south of the NPA in
Kaleum and Dakchung districts of Xekong province is equally mountainous, with Phou Ayou at
2193 m the highest mountain in southern Laos. It forms a particularly large forested high altitude
massif in the east.
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The Phou Ayou massif drains north and west into the Xe Kong river but to the south it forms the
headwaters of the Xe Kaman river, which drains south across the Dakchung Plateau. There are
two major watersheds in the Xe Sap NPA: 1) the watershed to the north encompasses the Xe
Lanong and Xe Pon rivers, which flow into the Xe Banghiang River; and 2) southwards, the Xe
Lon and Xe Sap rivers are the main tributaries flowing into the Xe Kong river. Numerous
streams and hundeds of smaller creeks flow into rivers creating a dense aquatic network
distributed throughout the Xe Sap

Xe Sap has a tropical; monsoon climate with annual rainfall between 2,500-3,500mm. A clear
climatological gradient exists from west-east across the protected area with increasing levels of
precipitation approaching the Vietnam border. More details of the climate, topography and
geology of Xe Sap NPA are given in Percotz (2012).

Biodiversity survey work in Xe Sap NPA

In mid 1990s, following the opening up of country to western conservation organizations, a
number of biodiversity surveys visited areas in, and around, Xe Sap in Salavan and Xekong
provinces. Timmins & Vongkhamheng (1996) surveyed areas in Dakchung district, including
Phou Ayou (max elevation visited 1900-m), as well as part of Ta Ouy district, Salavan in, and
around, the far western edges of Xe Sap NPA. Showler et al. (1998) surveyed areas to the south
and east of the NPA in Kaleum and Dakchung districts, Xekong whilst (Steinmetz et al. 1999)
spent time inside western NPA visiting a number of areas re-surveyed during this study.
Steinmetz et al. (1999) was the last, published, biodiversity/wildlife survey in Xe Sap NPA prior
to this report.
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Report summary

This report presents results of Xe Sap NPA biodiversity surveys conducted by the CarBi project
of WWF Greater Mekong and Global Wildlife Conservation, in collaboration with government
partners, between February and June 2012. Surveys visited large areas in western Xe Sap in Ta
Ouy district, limited areas of north and north-east NPA in Samouy district and areas to the south
of the NPA boundary in Xekong province (Fig. 1; Table 1).

Figure 1. Track-logs (green and grey lines) of biodiversity surveys in Xe Sap NPA, Lao PDR
Feb-June 2012.
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Dates

Lead Investigators
Approx UTM of
central survey area
(48N)

Target groups

Forest Type &
altitude range

9-18/2

700000 E

HN, VL, TC

Birds, Botany,
Herptiles

SEGF, HEGF, ECF. 3 (botany), 5
(mammals), 6
500-1875-m
(birds), 7 (herps)

HN, VL, TC

Birds, Botany,
Herptiles

SEGF, HEGF, PS
500-1200-m

3 (botany), 5
(mammals), 6
(birds), 7 (herps)

Large mammals,
Birds

WEF, PS, SEGF

2

Large mammals,
Birds

SEGF, HEGF, ECF

Large mammals,
Herptiles

SEGF, HEGF

Large mammals,
Herptiles

SEGF, DF

1785000 N
24/2-3/3

694000 E
1776000 N

4-11/5

748000 E

RJT

1769000 N
15/5-4/6

699000 E

RJT

1782000 N
16-22/5 & 29/5-1/6

690000 E

BH, TC

1789000 N
24-27/5

720000 E
1799000 N

BH, TC

Chapter

220-1500-m
2

400-1890-m

900-1500-m

600-1100-m

4 (mammals),
7(herps)
4 (mammals),
7(herps)

Table 1. Details of biodiversity surveys in Xe Sap NPA 2012. Lead Investigators: HN Howie Nielsen, VL Vichith Lamxay, TC
Thomas Calame, RJT Rob Timmins, BH Ben Hayes. Forest Types (see chapter 3): SEGF semi-evergreen forest, HEGF hill evergreen
forest, ECF ericaeous cloud forest, PS Pine Savvanah, DF secondary forest, WEF wet evergreen forest.
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What follows are six, standalone, chapters which report observation from the surveys.
Chapters are organized by authorship of lead investigators. Each chapter contains summaries
of threats encountered and conclusions on the biodiversity and conservation value of Xe Sap
NPA.

Chapter List

Chapter 2. Xe Sap Mammal and Bird Survey, May-June 2012. RJ Timmins. Pp 13-84
Chapter 3. Botanical Surveys of western Xe Sap NPA, February-March 2012. V
Lamxay. Pp 85-122
Chapter 4. Large Mammal surveys of western and northern Xe Sap NPA, May-June
2012. B Hayes. Pp 123-129
Chapter 5. Mammal observations in western Xe Sap NPA, February-March 2012.
TNE Gray. MJ Hurley, H Nielsen, T Calame. Pp 130-143
Chapter 6. Bird surveys of western Xe Sap NPA, February-March 2012. H Nielsen,
TNE Gray. Pp 144-171.
Chapter 7 Herpetological biodiversity surveys in Xe Sap NPA, Lao PDR. T Calame.
Pp 172-194.
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Chapter 2
Xe Sap Mammal and Bird Survey, May-June 2012
RJ Timmins
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Introduction
A relatively rapid reconnaissance survey of the Xe Sap NPA took place between the 1 May
and 4 June 2012. The survey had two main goals:
1. To assess the likelihood of saola Pseudoryx nghetinhensis	
  presence in eastern Xe Sap
and in the process conduct a pilot survey of terrestrial forest leeches for Saola
detection.
2. To assess the relative status of bird and mammal species of conservation concern in
Xe Sap and determine those species of highest priority for conservation intervention
and their conservation needs.
Reaching these goals involved the following aims:
1. Assess the characteristics of the forest in the protected area and the extent of
Wet Evergreen Forest.
2. Assess the potential for saola presence in the protected area, through surrogate
qualitative indices including habitat suitability, abundance of similarly sized
ungulates and relative hunting pressure.
3. Assess the status and distribution of a suite of target bird and mammal species
of potential conservation priority.
4. Determination of relative levels of hunting pressure through proxies such as
abundance of quarry species, relative abundance of snares, camps, trails etc.
5. Assess changes in species status with regards to previous wildlife surveys in
the Xe Sap area.
6. Develop protocols for leech collection and survey.
Two ecologically different areas of the greater Xe Sap NPA landscape were surveyed, these
are termed the eastern (Figure 1-A) and western survey areas (Figure 1-B). The eastern
survey area lies outside of the boundaries of Xe Sap, but it is likely to be characteristic of
geographically adjacent areas of Xe Sap.
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Figure 1: Track logs indicating survey routes in eastern (A; 1st-10th May 2012) and western (B; 15th May-3rd June 2012) survey areas, Xe Sap
NPA, Laos PDR. NPA boundary and elevation indicated.
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General overview of conditions in Xe Sap NPA
Prior to the survey the difficulties of surveying Xe Sap NPA had reached almost mythical
levels, spurned by the accounts of previous fieldworkers attempting to reach it. One survey
team did however penetrate substantially beyond the NPA’s boundary (Steinmetz et al. 1999)
and recorded most notably evidence of significant large mammal populations, especially
bears, tiger Panthera tigris and gaur Bos gaurus. A decade on from the 1999 surveys of
Steinmetz et al. (1999), the status of many large mammal and quarry bird species had
demonstrably decreased in many areas of Indochina, especially those areas without large
difficult to reach forest core areas. These factors together with the NPA’s obvious
remoteness, ruggedness and size, created an air of expectation that the NPA would retain
much conservation value especially amongst large mammals.
The NPA has however changed substantially since the surveys of Steinmetz et al. (1999).
Access to many areas is now relatively easy. The western and northern border is now easily
accessible, because of good vehicle access in the dry-season to usually within a few
kilometres of the NPAs border, while the extreme east is similarly so. The southern boundary
is still relatively difficult, but several points now appear to have road access to at least within
a day or so walking distance. The road network is expanding fuelled no doubt largely by the
economics of resource extraction. This change in accessibility is mirrored by wildlife
communities showing significant evidence for declines. Resource extraction is continuing
and overall diversifying and increasing in intensity. Commercial logging has occurred and
continues in the most easily accessible edge areas, mineral extraction of at least gold and coal
is similarly set to encroach the borders of the NPA if it is not already occurring inside.
Hydropower project development is already occurring around the NPA and will no doubt
have tremendous impacts on the NPA once projects are completed and operational.

Methods
In the eastern survey area the focus was largely on determination of the significance of the
area to Saola. Thus the survey aimed to target Wet Evergreen Forest, initially identified on
the basis of remote imagery and topography. Fieldwork then focused on targeting remote
areas of forest with good indications of ungulate presence and low signs of hunting pressure,
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for collection of leeches and ungulate dung. Forest type was assessed during the fieldwork on
the basis of characteristic elements of forest structure, the flora and fauna. In the western
survey area, a more general assessment approach was taken focused on assessing habitat and
faunal communities over as large an area as possible, with more detailed assessment of a suite
of target species, consisting of either threatened species, indicators of hunting pressure or
those of biogeographical interest. Dates, effort and locations of the field survey are given in
Table 1 and survey routes are mapped on Figure 1.

Dates

Survey location*

Survey type and

No.

Approx.

‘observational’ field

campsites altitude

effort

used

covered

Road through forests of

c. 10-7 hrs total of

None,

200-1550 m;

Kaleum District south of Xe

observational foot-based

overnight

mainly above

Sap

survey at eight locations,

says in Ban

600 m, with

otherwise opportunistic

Wak-tai and

c. 60% above

observation whilst driving.

Ban Boving

900 m

Interviews and searches for

-

-

4

650-1300 m

1

450-750 m

Eastern Xe Sap
1-3, 9-10 May

2, 8-9 May

Ban Bhale**

animal remains, principally
muntjacs.
3-8 May

Transitional Wet Evergreen

c. 5 days, mostly moving

Forest in far eastern Kaleum

between campsites, and leech

District, south of Xe Sap

focused. <1 day of quiet
observational survey.

Western Xe Sap
***
15-16 May

Lower Xe Lemang valley

1 day, mostly moving
between campsites.

16-18 May

Northwestern mountains

2 days, significant rain

1

750-1650 m

18-21, 25 May, 3 June

Central Plateau

3.5 days

1

1150-1450 m

21-28 May, 3 June

Phou Marnai

4 days, fairly significant rain

2

1450-1900 m

28 May – 3 June

Central west mountains

5.5 days, some rain

3

1350-1650 m

Table 1. Survey sites and effort during surveys of Xe Sap NPA May-June 2012
* See Figure 1 routes of the field survey. ** In addition to Ban Bhale, Kaleum District town, Ban Wak-tai and
Ban Boving were briefly visited and in each case a few incidental observations made (all lie outside of the NPA,
in Kaleum District).
*** The field survey started from Ban Adapader and ended in Ban Aho.
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Date(s)*

Campsite

Location and altitude

3 May

East 1

Houay	
  Vong;	
  N15.952424	
  E107.335608	
  700	
  m	
  

4 May

East 2

Ridge; N15°57'41.69" E107°20'18.60" 1250 m

5 May

East 3

Houay Chahoua tributary; N15°57'50.87" E107°20'41.80" 1200 m

6 & 7 May

East 4

Nam Bhale; N15°58'04.35" E107°19'13.78" 600 m

15 May

West 1

Xe Lemang; N16°09'49.29" E106°50'20.49" 550 m

16-17 May

West 2

Peak; N16°08'44.79" E106°48'33.30" 1350 m

18-20 May

West 3

Xe Lanong; N16°05'38.10" E106°50'08.72" 1150 m

21-24 May

West 4

Southern P. Marnai; N16°04'48.73" E106°50'48.78" 1350 m

25-27 May

West 5

Northern P. Marnai; N16°06'46.76" E106°52'42.74" 1600 m

28-29 May

West 6

Small stream; N16°04'52.81" E106°54'25.96" 1300 m

30 May-1 June

West 7

Small stream; N16°03'43.23" E106°55'23.27" 1500 m

2 June

West 8

H. Beeair; N16°06'03.63" E106°53'23.04" 1450 m

Eastern Xe Sap

Western Xe Sap

* date used is given as the ‘night of …’

Table 2 Locations of campsites used during surveys of eastern and western Xe Sap NPA,
May-June 2012.

Priority species assessment
The field survey was designed to gather specific details on the area’s biodiversity
conservation significance and to determine priority biodiversity conservation needs in the
area. The survey was not meant to be comprehensive and exhaustive, nor to provide an
inventory of species in the area. Prior to the start of the fieldwork the results of Steinmetz et
al. (1999), Showler et al. (1998) and preliminary results of some new exploratory surveys
(Chapter 5) were used along with RJT’s prior experience in biologically similar, and
geographically close-by, areas to determine a suite of target species. These were chosen
primarily as the species most likely to have populations of biodiversity conservation
significance within the area and or be good indicators of significant threats. Such species are
considered to have one or more of the following characteristics, threatened globally and or
regionally (i.e. Key Species listed by IUCN 2012 or Duckworth et al. 1999), small global
ranges and thus a greater inherent significance of the Lao component of their range, or
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sensitivity to known major threats operational in Laos (principally hunting, but also habitat
degradation). Additionally target species were those that can easily and confidently be
surveyed during rapid field assessment such as that planned. This is important because the
encounter frequency was used as the basis for assessing a species status. Thus confidence in
the encounter frequency being a close correlate of actual population status is crucial if results
are to be believed.
Birds and to a lesser degree large mammals are readily observable, sometimes only audibly,
under field conditions. Biological observers familiar with the fauna of a given area can use
such observations to make qualitative informed assessment of status, especially by relative
comparison of encounter frequencies among areas (taking into account ecological factors that
affect encounter frequencies). Direct wildlife observation was deemed the method most
applicable for collection of data on all target species, especially given the short duration of
the survey. Surveys followed no rigorous protocol and were primarily based on opportunistic
observation while walking. They concentrated on recording the target species. Pace was
varied depending on the potential of making encounters; habitat, terrain, time of day and
target species were all factors affecting choice of pace. Some periods of static watching were
included, but this constituted a very low proportion of total effort. Effort focused on areas
thought likely to be productive for recording target species. Mammal signs, principally of
ungulates, large carnivores and otters were also searched for when appropriate during these
surveys. As searches for signs were not always compatible with observational surveying,
much less effort, often on the return portion of a route and or in the afternoon was devoted to
this survey method. Details of generally all encounters with target species were recorded and
the locations of significant observations recorded with GPS. Other species were recorded
dependent on their likely significance and as time allowed, such recording primarily
concentrated on Key Species. The extent and detail of records varied with species and
circumstance e.g. all observations of red-shanked douc Pygathrix nemaeus were recorded but
sunbirds Nectariniidae	
  were never systematically recorded.
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Wildlife forest habitat assessment
In addition to a general assessment of forest types of significance to bird and mammal
communities, two specific forest ‘types’ were specifically sought, Wet Evergreen Forest and
montane forest with the presence of Fokienia hodginsii. Initially remote imagery and
topography (from both maps and NASA derived remotely sensed data) was used to guide
selection of potential survey areas (see below), supplemented by information generated by
prior surveys (Steinmetz et al. 1999, Showler et al. 1998, Chapter 5). While in the field forest
‘type’ was assessed by a combination of factors including vegetation structure, presence of
various indicator taxa, especially conifers, tree-ferns, Licuala sp. and other palms, especially
Calamus spp., ‘cheese plant’ climbers (cf. Rhaphidophora), a very characteristic fern sp.,
various herbs and a small suite of birds, mammals, and centipedes, and stream morphology.
In addition to target species of clear conservation interest, a small suite of species were used
that it was considered would potentially be of biogeographical interest, particularly as
indicators of habitat ‘richness’. These were primarily species strongly associated with Wet
Evergreen Forest, and thus potential proxies for the presence of this forest type, and high
montane bird species which generally have small ‘areas of occupancy’ within Indochina and
significant endemicity, and are thus useful proxies in comparing the relative ‘richness’ of
regional high montane areas.

Use of remote imagery
Satellite imagery from various sources was examined both before and after the survey, this
focussed on visualising and to some extent mapping the main distribution of recognisable
habitat types (based on both, RJT’s prior experience of interpretation of such remote imagery
from other areas and projects, and after the survey on the basis of ground truthed sites) and
the location and extent of recognisable human features principally villages, cultivation and
roads / tracks. Prior to the survey such visualisations were used to help plan the field survey.

Leech survey
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Leech collection protocols are currently under development, and the survey provided an
opportunity to further consider and experiment with potential methods. Since the goal of the
leech collection was primarily Saola detection, and secondarily investigation of factors that
might affect detection, leech collection methods focused on maximising the former while
collecting enough data to potentially investigate the later.
Leeches were collected while walking through the forest either by visual detection on the
surrounding strata or from the observer’s body (usually legs and feet). At times foot stomping
and or meandering, circling or zigzagging tactics were used to attract leeches in specific
areas. A concerted effort was made to find as many leeches as possible around pools /
wallows / mineral licks, often using the above tactics to attract as many leeches as possible.
The areas searched for leeches were primarily determined by examination of topographic
maps to identify areas of potentially mesic microhabitat, that might also be relatively
undisturbed by people.
The collection sites were stratified in several ways firstly by basic topography into either
valley bottom, slope or ridge. Secondly by the presence (or absence) of any trail type, and
thirdly by microhabitat features such as pools / wallows / mineral licks (a c. 10 m radius was
used around such features). Other habitat factors were also considered, especially any notable
features of the vegetation type. A site was considered in general as an area with a single
combination of the above factors, thus the survey route along a mountain ridge that did not
follow any significantly defined trail was considered a single site. However if a wallow was
found along the ridge, the wallow and its immediate vicinity were considered a separate site,
with the ridge either side of it considered as another separate single site. Single sites in
general were not larger than 2 km in any straight line dimension (although one ‘site’ ended up
being greater than 2 km in length).
Leeches from a collection site were tubed separately, with the tubes being uniquely coded,
and notes taken (as above) on the characteristics of each collection site, along also with data
on the location of each site (collected by use of a Garmin GPSmap 60 series). Unfortunately
on three occasions sites were accidentally combined in the same tube.
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Survey coverage
Wet Evergreen Forest was a survey focus and all available evidence suggested its occurrence
would be limited to the far eastern area of Xe Sap. Plans to survey this eastern area focusing
on methods to detect Saola, became difficult due to bureaucratic issues and reluctance of the
hired car driver and local villagers to reach desired forest survey areas. As such the eastern
survey covered only a relatively small area solely outside and to the south of the Xe Sap NPA
boundary (Figure 1).
A more successful survey was carried out of the western survey area, which visited the
majority of areas planned (Figure 1) without significant bureaucratic issues, although
reluctance of local villagers to go to desired survey locations still presented an issue. This
section of the survey focussed on the high (>1,000 m) elevation areas, including both flattish
trending plateau areas and the very high peaks, that dominate western Xe Sap. Areas both
east and west of the massive Phou Ma Nai ridge were visited.
The relatively extensive northern central area of Xe Sap in Samoy District was not deemed a
high survey priority for a number of reasons, including proximity to Vietnam and a fear that
it would be heavily exploited by people, habitat depiction on remote imagery that suggested
that it was largely degraded, perhaps predominantly secondary forest, with no real indication
of Wet Evergreen Forest like characteristics, and lastly comparatively low in altitude and thus
lacking in potentially interesting high montane faunas.
The survey did not spend any significant time in low elevation forest. This resulted from a
number of factors. Most of the accessible edge was deemed to be heavily used by local
communities and not a priority for survey, since the status of most species of conservation
concern is governed most strongly by hunting pressure than ecological factors. Additionally
from a biogeographic sense the most ‘interesting’ faunas were deemed most likely to be
associated with high elevations and Wet Evergreen Forest. Some of the deep (centrally
located) interior valleys are priority for survey, due to expected relatively low levels of
human use, but logistically these are very difficult to reach, and given the constraints
experienced during the survey it was not possible to reach any. In the far east low elevation
forest is very limited because of the nature of the terrain and logistically it was not feasible to
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reach the lowest eastern elevations of the Xe Kong catchment, however the area surveyed in
the east included valley altitude areas.
Pine woodlands and savannas in Xe Sap were not surveyed, partially as a compromise to
reaching otherwise previously unsurveyed areas of Xe Sap, and partially due to an expected
relatively low significance for target species. Some such habitat south of Xe Sap in Kaleum
District was briefly and opportunistically surveyed on route to the eastern survey area.
The only other major ecological area not surveyed in any detail was that associated with the
Xe Kong channel and its largest tributaries. These to the most part largely lie outside the
southern border of the NPA, or form its border, but given the deplorable state of conservation
of large river systems regionally, they are a priority to survey. Logistically however it was
decided early in the planning stages of the surveys that it would not be feasible to survey
these areas in sufficient detail given the other identified priorities.

Overlap with other surveys of Xe Sap
The prior most extensive survey of Xe Sap was that of Steinmetz et al. (1999) who surveyed
four main areas of the NPA. The current survey had relatively little geographical overlap with
that survey, although the “Phou Ma Nai” survey area (“campsites 12-13”) appears to overlap
substantially with the Central Plateau and southern Phou Ma Nai areas surveyed during this
survey. Additionally the “Phou Abourl” (“campsites 6-8”) survey area of Steinmetz et al.
(1999) lies probably closely adjacent to the west of this surveys Central West Mountains
survey subarea, and the two areas are probably ecologically very similar. The “Phou Glem
plateau” (“campsite 4”) appears to be closely adjacent to the northern Phou Ma Nai area
surveyed during this survey and ecologically very similar.
There was no overlap in field survey areas between the current survey and those of Showler
et al. (1998), or Timmins and Vongkhamheng (1996). Just prior to the current survey, some
exploratory visits were made to the Central Plateau and Phou Ma Nai (Chapter 5) these were
of very short duration and used the main access trails. Purposefully the current survey
avoided concentration of survey along these same routes, although the general survey areas
were the same.
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Wildlife habitats within the survey areas
The eastern survey area was characterised by steep slopes and narrow ridges and valleys. The
forest was generally Wet Evergreen in character with in particular presence of a small
Licuala palm (possibly the recently described L. magalonii), and abundant tree ferns, the
latter not only in valley bottoms but also commonly on the slopes. The mesic valley bottoms
had several characteristic plants most notably species of fern and Araceae. Other indications
included the common presence of ‘cheese plant’ climbers (Araceae cf. Rhaphidophora) and
the presence of crested argus Rheinardia ocellata. The Wet Evergreen Forest is likely to be at
the limits of its natural distribution with certain indicators suggesting a somewhat transitional
mosaic. For instance the ridges often had a somewhat contrasting character with occasional
presence of Pinus dalatensis, and the more common presence of Dacrydium elatum and
Dacrycarpus imbricatus and one or more smallish bamboo species. Other factors suggesting
this somewhat transitional nature was an apparent low palm diversity, especially of rattans
(although there was only cursory investigation of them) and the presence of only a single
Licuala species.
The distribution of Wet Evergreen Forest is dependent on year round moist conditions, either
directly as a result of rainfall or indirectly by local factors which reduce transpiration (cool
temperatures, mist and cloud cover) or increase moisture availability. The Wet Evergreen
Forest in the far east are most likely supported by rainfall patterns, with as in other areas of
the Annamites a fairly rapid transition to the dry evergreen and semi-evergreen forests of the
majority of Xe Sap. In the transition area however, local topography is likely to very strongly
affect forest type. The eastern survey area itself lay somewhat in the rain shadow of the high
ridge that formed the watershed of the Nam Bhale, and it seems very likely that Wet
Evergreen Forest characteristics would become stronger and more ubiquitous across this
ridge to the northeast. The complex topography within Xe Sap in combination with local
weather patterns is also very likely to create localised Wet Evergreen Forest conditions away
from the contiguous Wet Evergreen Forest of the east. Observations during the survey
appeared to support this. On the steep descent from the central plateau to Ban Aho, degraded
Wet Evergreen-like Forest was seen in an enclosed valley (part of the headwaters of the
Houay Trasai) at c. 1,000 m, in this localised area a larger Licuala species (possibly L.
centralis) was seen along with characteristic ferns and aroids. But it was almost certainly
only an isolated patch, as suggested by the appearance of forest above and below it.
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Presumably the patch developed as the result of local topography funnelling and capturing
moisture laden air during the ‘Lao dry-season’. No other strongly Wet Evergreen-like Forest
was seen although the small Licuala sp. was found locally in two further locations in the
western survey area (see below).
The topography of western Xe Sap is dominated by two contrasting elements; relatively
gently sloping and undulating plateaux and steep to very steep escarpment and mountain
slopes. These in combination with bedrock geology are likely to have had a profound
influence on the associated vegetation. The plateaux in large part probably owe their
existence to thick beds of sandstone and sandstone consolidated conglomerate of Mesozoic
origin, which form the bedrock in many (most?) such areas, and appear in general to have
relatively gently sloping to horizontal trending bedding planes.
One of the most characteristic elements of the plateau areas is the pine Pinus dalatensis,
which along with two other conifers Dacrydium elatum and Podocarpus neriifolius form an
immediately recognisable wildlife habitat type. Despite the presence of these three conifers,
broadleaf species numerically constitute the majority of trees in these forests, with the
conifers varying in their frequency from location to location; P. dalatensis are usually visible
from any given location, but often only a few trees will be in view. The presence of these
conifers is likely to be symptomatic of a combination of soil, geological and topographic
factors which together with the vegetation produce in many areas podzol, or podzol-like soils,
e.g. soils with an acidic upper horizon rich in organic matter and leached lower horizons. This
is likely a very circular process in which the litter fall from the conifers, especially
Dacrydium and the pine help create acidic conditions. The soils however appear to be thin
with or without podzol-like conditions developing. Probably most importantly, geology and
topography strongly influence soil moisture conditions, such that in the wet-season soil
water-logging quickly and easily occurs, because of shallow soil over flat trending
‘relatively’ impervious bedrock. However, in the dry-season these same factors rapidly limit
water availability, due to shallow soils with little capacity to hold water, and bedrock
permeable enough to allow dry-season loss of surface water. Too much water being a strong
inhibitor of plant growth, in a similar fashion to too little water. Development of podzol-like
conditions further enhances these conditions, especially water-logging in the wet-season, as
well as adding a further inhibitor to plant growth in the form of acidic conditions. This
conifer complement was also characteristic of forest on ridges, especially relatively narrow
and steep ones, presumably because similar soil conditions develop.
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With the very obvious exception of P. dalatensis trees, most trees in these plateau formations
are small both in stem diameter and canopy height. Canopy height varies greatly, probably
largely in relation to exposure to wind and other climatic factors, being lowest on the highest
(in elevation) and most ‘exposed’ situations. Diameters however were somewhat less
variable, with few trees above 30 cm dbh and very rarely >50 cm (usually Dacrydium). The
size of P. dalatensis trees in stark contrast was commonly >50 cm dbh and frequently >1 m
dbh, and their crowns almost invariably being emergent.

In contrast slope areas potentially escape the effects of soil water extremes, with water easily
draining freely away in the wet-season. In what might be a positive feedback mechanism,
such free draining characteristics may actually encourage the development of deeper soil
profiles, and thus better water retention during dry periods. There is a clear difference at a
medium to large scale between forest on relatively flat trending plateaux areas and that on
slopes, with that on slopes generally lacking the three conifers, particularly P. dalatensis, and
generally (with the exception of the P. dalatensis component) being structurally taller than
plateau and ridge forest. Within slope forest, broadleaf tree species were commonly over 50
cm dbh. However trees over or approaching 1 m dbh were still rare. One of the larger trees,
although not especially common, was a further conifer, Dacrycarpus imbricatus. Similar tall
broadleaf forest (with very few conifers and no pines) was found on obvious alluvial terraces
along the Xe Lanong on the Central Plateau, presumably because soil conditions are similar
to those predominating on the slopes.

There is probably a relatively strong ecological climate gradient across parts of the area, such
that some areas experience a ‘wetter’ local / micro-climate than others. On top of this there is
also a history of human forest manipulation, especially clearance, which together with
edaphic factors as postulated above have created the mosaic of forest cover present. The
south-westerly areas are almost certainly the driest, probably largely reflecting a shorter wetseason and drier dry-season than areas on the northern and western most plateaux. This
‘extra’ dryness introduces a further factor, fire, which favours development of fire tolerant
vegetation communities, especially those dominated by two other pines. Propensity for fire is
also favoured by recent forest clearance, such that areas cleared in recent history (c. 50 years
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to present) are more likely to have fire climax vegetation (since clearance allows drying of
soil and vegetation, as well as thinning of soil through erosion and burning of organic layers).

The age structure of the Pinus dalatensis population, which is dominated by old individuals
(with very few young trees seen), suggests that disturbance is important and may be critical to
regeneration. Indochinese climate is notoriously variable, and periodic droughts and other
climatic events potentially leading to forest disturbance have been detected in regional studies
(Timmins 2012). It seems very plausible that periodic droughts (on scales spanning
centuries), in conjunction with soil factors (poor water retention and organic matter serving as
fuel), may lead to canopy destroying forest fires, and thus a means for regeneration on a
relatively large scale. Wind throw may also be important, while historic human forest
clearance may also have been a major contributor to the current vegetation pattern. What P.
dalatensis regeneration that was seen, was associated with relatively clear disturbance events,
regeneration following postulated fire, extensive riverside erosion and probable
anthropogenic clearance. In one case trees were found encroaching a forest glade, the origin
of the glade being unclear and probably relatively old, and maintained in part by periodic,
largely anthropogenic (?), fire. In contrast regeneration was not suspected or found clearly
associated with small tree-fall gaps, even though these are probably numerically the most
prevalent of canopy opening events.

The effects of wind throw were seen occasionally throughout, but rarely seemed to have
effected more than a few trees. In one area tens of trees appeared to have been blown over but
many trees appeared to have remained standing around them (the area however was one
lacking P. dalatensis). Evidence of fire was scarce in areas where Pinus dalatensis was
common, but one larger forest opening, approaching one hectare in size was considered to
have been most probably created by a recent fire event, and had within it the remnants of
several large dead P. dalatensis trees. Evidence of anthropogenic clearance was found in
several forest areas, with telltale signs of straight boundary transitions between differently
aged forest stands, relatively uniform stand age of young trees and coppiced stems. Reference
to the 1:50,000 series US military maps, also clearly shows that villages were more widely
scattered than they are today and present up to and potentially beyond the middle of the last
century within what today would seem remote areas of forest terrain. The remnants of several
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previous landslides were seen in several areas of the west (and also the east). Age was
unclear but it is possible that they may all have been precipitated by the 2009 cyclone that
resulted in exceptionally heavy precipitation in parts of the upper Xe Kong catchment.

Under the broad wildlife habitats described above numerous variations could be discerned.
Although it is somewhat futile to characterise and subdivide habitats to a fine degree, as there
are always subtle differences from one spot to another, and because habitats change generally
in degrees not discretely, a few variations are worth mentioning. Although P. dalatensis was
generally ubiquitos in western Xe Sap in areas with ecological characteristics as described
above there was a significant portion of the Central West Mountains (essentially between
west #8 and #6 camps and somewhat to the south) where the species appeared to be very
scarce or absent despite suitable seeming ecological conditions. However the species
appeared again further south (around west #7 campsite) and was visible further to the east,
from a vantage point within this area that allowed views over the canopy to a distance of
several kms. The highest peak as already mentioned support in general very stunted forest
(although the northern Phou Ma Nai peak supports surprisingly tall forest), and are also
instantly recognisable by ground cover consisting of a thick growth of moss (in places
blankets of sphagnum) and or a very distinctive shrub and abundant moss cloaking tree trunks
and branches. In the most exposed high elevation positions where forest height averages little
more than a couple of metres the canopy seemed often to be broken and a species of
Ericaceae was relatively common.

Lower down on the central plateau in areas of obviously poor drainage, localised bog-like
conditions with a thick sphagnum moss layer and a somewhat more open forest structure
have developed. Such areas are visually distinctive, but probably of relatively low biological
interest.

The rattan flora of the montane western survey area was particularly depauperate with only
two species observed. The one species, probably an undescribed species of Calamus
seemingly close to C. flagellum, was very common, occurring throughout the P. dalatensis
and tall broadleaf forest, up to almost the highest altitudes. The second, probably a small
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form of Plectocomia pierreana, was scarcer but again widely dispersed through both forest
types.

Bamboos of many different species are a common element in almost all forest types within
Laos and more broadly Indochina. Different species clearly have different niches, but
commonly it is difficult to interpret the local patterns of occurrence, as often one forest area
will have bamboo and another not, yet often other than the presence of bamboo there are no
easily discernible differences between the two. Xe Sap is no exception to the above, and
bamboos of several species are a visually common element in almost all areas. At the
elevations above 1,000 m surveyed only small and small-medium sized species were present.
These seemed to represent at least two species differing in armament of the nodes, size, and
habit, with to some degree an ecological association of one (a small species with a sprawling
climbing habit) with high elevations, ridges and P. dalatensis forests and the other (smallish,
ring of spines at the node and upright ‘tree-like’ habit) with lower elevations and tall
broadleaf slope forests. Other than on ridges bamboos rarely dominated the under/mid-storey
of the plateau forests, but on ridges relatively dense patches were often found. In tall
broadleaf slope forest the pattern was more esoteric with some areas found where bamboos
were the dominant under/mid-storey element, but others, at times closely adjacent where they
were not. At lower elevations, larger bamboo species were frequent, these predominantly in
what were suspected to be secondary formations. The pattern of bamboo presence was at
least broadly similar in the eastern survey area.

The small Licuala sp. palm (as already noted above) was found in two locations in the
western survey area. It was first encountered in a relatively small area on the watershed ridge
between the Xe Lemang and Xe Lanong in the northern part of the Central Plateau area and
within this small area plants were quite common, it was then found in the Central West
Mountains where presence abruptly occurred to the southeast of a relatively small
southwestwards draining stream. Literally on one side of the stream plants were abundant and
on the other apparently absent. The extent of the palm’s presence in this area was relatively
large, continuing along the survey route most of the way to west camp #7, but with a
relatively gradual attenuation in the density of plants. The forest at these two sites of
occurrence was not otherwise notably different from adjacent forests lacking the palm.
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However, the topographic relationships of these two sites (both broadly north or easterly
facing and higher than most terrain in the same direction) with what can be speculated about
local climatic patterns, suggests that they could be somewhat more mesic than the majority of
western Xe Sap.

Pine woodland and savannas occur through western Xe Sap, but few occur in the area of
western Xe Sap surveyed, and none other than one very small patch were closely examined.
These are dominated by reportedly two pine species P. merkusii and P. kesiya (Steinmetz et
al. 1999, Chapter 3), which however even when seen at a distance are markedly different in
their physiognomy from P. dalatensis. Neither P. merkusii nor P. kesiya were found to occur
during the course of the survey in the montane P. dalatensis forests away from clearings.
Pine savannas are clearly visible from the main road around the northeastern periphery of Xe
Sap and are also clearly visible on remote imagery liberally scattered over the southwestern
slopes of Xe Sap with the largest extent being on Phou Leng and the adjacent Houay Hanai
valley, as previously documented by Steinmetz et al. (1999). Whatever the original origin of
these pine formations, whether it be natural or anthropogenic disturbance (or perhaps even
relicts from Pleistocene times), it is almost certainly high fire frequency that maintains them.
These fires are almost certainly largely anthropogenic in origin (see discussion of similar
communities in Timmins 2012).

Similar pine woodlands occur over a wide altitudinal range in the hilly terrain of Kaleum
district south of Xe Sap. Tree density is relatively high and the undergrowth in general
thicker and taller than those areas in Xe Sap, and the pine forms an intricate mosaic with
broadleaf forest primarily in gullies and valleys. In this area, transitional mixed pine and
broadleaf forest occurs, all suggesting that fire frequency is relatively low.

The route travelled from Kaleum to the eastern survey site traverses a considerable climatic
and altitudinal gradient starting from the relatively low undulating hills bordering the Xe
Kong, largely clothed in degraded forest which has been referred to by many names including
mixed deciduous and nearly-deciduous forest (Rundel 2000, BirdLife 2012). As the route
increases in altitude in an eastwards direction degraded tall semi-evergreen forest dominates
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the remaining forest patches. As altitude increases further east of Ban Wak-tai the remaining
forest takes on more of a dry evergreen hill forest character, with pine woodland appearing in
places. It is not however until after Ban Boving that montane forests appear. These were
subtly different from the montane forests surveyed in Xe Sap, and often gave the appearance
of being potentially secondary in origin. One tree in particular, possibly a birch Betula was
often present and common in the canopy (but very scarce in western Xe Sap). Other
differences were a lack or paucity of the conifers P. dalatensis, Dacrydium and Podocarpus,
although Dacrycarpus was present. The small Licuala sp. was sporadically present, and in
one place a small erect Calamus with many characteristics in common with C. erectus (but
perhaps the recently named C. modestus) was found.

Steinmetz et al. (1999) reported that “many of the [Hill Evergreen Forest] habitat types
identified in this survey contain a species of cypress… that resembles Fokienia sp., but may
be Calocedrus sp.” and that this ‘cypress’ “is ubiquitous throughout much of the [Hill
Evergreen Forest] above 1400m in Xe Sap”, specifically noting presence in the “Phou Ma
Nai” survey area. RJT specifically searched for Fokienia hodginsii, a distinctive conifer,
familiar to the surveyor on the basis of observations and collections from several areas of the
Annamites, as well as herbarium specimens. However neither Fokienia nor Calocedrus were
found during the survey and at least in western Xe Sap it seems unlikely that Fokienia occurs.
Presumably Steinmetz et al. (1999) mistook one of the other conifer species for ‘cypress’.
Forest depiction on remote imagery suggests that the spectral signature of the high elevation
peaks in the far east (east of the Xe Sap river) is different from those of the west, these peaks
are also from a climatic perspective more easterly and less likely to be rain-shadowed (based
on topography to their east), and thus more like the Annamite peaks on which Fokienia
hodginsii has been found (RJT pers. obs.).
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Status of select species and species groups
Primates
Surprisingly only two diurnal primate species were recorded during the survey, red-shanked
douc Pygathrix nemaeus and pale-cheeked gibbons Nomascus spp. No macaques were
definitely recorded, nor was any evidence found suggestive of the presence of Trachypithecus
langurs. The former was certainly surprising while the latter much less so.
Taken together in the context of findings from other national and regional forest sites, the
current survey findings would indicate unnaturally depressed primate populations in both
eastern and western survey sites. The western survey areas are clearly to some degree
naturally incapable of supporting the high primate densities that have been found in certain
areas due to altitudinal and habitat related factors. For instance all four encounters with doucs
were within forest at the tall broadleaf end of the forest spectrum, rather than the Pinus
dalatensis forest end. But even removing Pinus dalatensis forest from the assessment of
encounter frequencies still leaves the numbers relatively low in comparison to similar sites
such as Nakai–Nam Theun NPA. If it were not for the findings of Steinmetz et al. (1999), one
might assume that the declines have been relatively recent within the last decade or so, in line
with findings from elsewhere. But Steinmetz et al. (1999) also report low encounter rates
with primates, very reminiscent in fact of the current survey findings, and possibly indicative
of even more depressed populations than at present. It would thus appear that the most
significant declines occurred prior to the 1999 survey when gun use and availability was
arguably greater than at present. But clearly the preceding decade has not seen significant
recovery (if any at all), suggestive that significant hunting is still ongoing and maintaining
depressed populations in the surveyed areas.
Red-shanked douc Pygathrix nemaeus
Doucs were encountered on four occasions (Table 3), but only in the western surveyed area
of the NPA. On two of the occasions, views allowed conclusive identification as typical redshanked Doucs. The poor detection of human presence and the slow response of the groups
after human detection was suggestive of relatively unfamiliarity of the local douc population
with human hunters. But doucs are reportedly renown for a poor behavioural response to
human hunting.
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Date and time

Group composition

Location

Altitude

16 May, 1.13 pm

Uncertain, only a

N16°09'11"

1200m

couple seen

E106°49'02"

c. 6 individuals;

N16°06'26.46"

male, 2? Females?,

E106°49'54.33"

20 May, 2.45 pm

1200m

2? Juveniles, 1 infant
(natal coat)
24 May, 4.37 pm

c. 5 individuals

N16°04'38.31"

1600m

E106°51'15.33"
2 June, 11.28 am

c. 5 individuals;

N16°04'38.32"

male, 2? Females?,

E106°54'48.37"

1400m

2? juveniles
Table 3. Encounters with doucs during the surveys
Pale-cheeked gibbons Nomascus spp.
Gibbons were recorded in all areas suitably surveyed (Table 4). In the eastern survey area,
gibbons were heard on one of five mornings (at four campsites), and additionally one group
was observed. Topography and river noise at all but one of the campsites used seriously
compromised the ability to hear gibbon vocalisations from a large area. In the western survey
areas gibbons were heard from six of eight campsites. One of the two campsites from which
gibbons were not heard, was used for a single night and was located outside the NPA
boundary within extensive secondary growth. The other was within forest, but only used for a
single night. From the campsites at which gibbons were heard, gibbons were not heard on all
mornings, and local topography and river noise to some degree had a compromising effect on
detectability of vocalisations, although not to the same degree as in the east. Inclement
weather (low cloud and rain) was though also to have reduced vocalisation on some days.
Average number of groups heard was hard to establish, on a few mornings only single groups
were heard, but on the majority vocalisations appeared to come from multiple groups. The
maximum number suspected on any morning was however four and perhaps most
importantly rarely were any of the groups suspected to be close to the observer, often being
barely audible. The vocalisations of close groups can easily drown out and mask those of
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distant groups, thus when comparing sites not only is the number of groups heard important,
but also their relative closeness to an observer. Thus an area with consistently a few close
groups heard, should have higher gibbon densities than an area in which generally only a few
distant groups are heard.
Date

Campsite* Gibbon observations** (time,

Interpretive Notes***

bearing, etc.)
2 May

Ban Wak-

5.18 east of village (to c. 5.26) possibly

tai

a further two groups (further to north)

Two to three groups heard

calling simultaneously,
5.37 northeast of village (to c. 5.43)
4 May

East 1

None heard

5.45 out of river noise

5 May

East 2

None heard, however other team

Listening from 5.00

members heard gibbons briefly between
c. 6.30-7.00.
6 May

East 3

None heard

5.35 out from camp and river noise

6 May

-

Family group of male, female and a

Seen at c. 11.20 am, 15°58’25’’N,

single juvenile seen

107°20’42’’E

7-8 May

East 4

None heard

16 May

West 1

None heard

Contiguous forest >1 km distant, high
river noise

17 May
18 May

West 2
West2

5.39 distant,

Moving, not from one location.

5.47 (to c. 5.51) very distant

Probably two groups heard

None heard

At camp to 6.10, wet and foggy from
prior rain and windy

19 May

West 3

5.20 (to c. 5.25) distant,

From 5.15 away from river noise

5.44 c. 130° (to c. 5.52) very distant

(southwest of camp). Moving, not
from one location. Possibly two
groups heard

20 May

West 3

5.22 c. 120° (to c. 5.31) distant,

From 5.18 away from river noise

6.46 c. 135° (to c. 6.50) distant,

(southwest of camp). Moving, not

7.16 c. 115° (to c. 7.25) very distant

21 May

West 3

from one location. Probably at least
two groups heard

5.22 c. 98° (to c. 5.32) distant,

From 5.13 away from river noise

5.35 c. 115° very distant,

(northeast of camp). Moving, not

5.40 c. 140° (to c. 5.54) distant,

from one location. At least three and
probably four groups heard

6.01 c. 257° (to c. 6.10) very distant

22 May
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5.01 out from camp. Moving, not
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from one location (north of camp). A
single group heard (possibly same as
327° on 24th)

23 May

West 4

None heard

Dripping morning from prior rain,
then rain from 5.25

24 May

West 4

5.23 c. 134° (to c. 5.35)

5.40 out from camp (east of camp).

7.06 c. 327° (to c. 7.15) relatively close

Moving, not from one location.

(!)

25 May

West 4

None heard

Almost certainly two different groups
heard
Wet, with further rain for 30 minutes
from dawn. 7.00 out from camp

26 May

West 5

5.34 c. 255° (to c. 5.47) distant

Listening post used from 5.15. A
single group heard.

27 May

West 5

5.32 c. 255° (to c. 5.42) distant,
5.47 c. 240° (to c. 5.54) distant

28 May

West 5

5.23 c. 245° (to c. 5.33) very distant,
5.39 c. 258° (to c. 5.55) very distant,
5.55 occasional very distant calls heard

Listening post used from 5.16 (as
27th). Almost certainly two different
groups heard (one same as 27th)
Listening post used from 5.16 (as
27th) Almost certainly three different
groups heard, probably two being the
same as groups heard on 28th

downslope

29 May

West 6

None heard

At camp, river noise, misty dripping
morning from prior rain

30 May

West 6

5.48 c. 347° (to c. 6.07) relatively close,

5.29 Out from camp, misty. Moving,

5.55 c. 20° (to c. 6.16) quite distant,

not from one location (northwest of

8.06 c. 142° (to c. 8.23) distant,

camp). At least three groups, and
probably even four heard

8.26 c. 175-190° (to c. 8.27) very distant
snippets only (!)

31 May

West 7

5.42 c. 180-220° extremely distant,

5.21 out from camp, wet morning

5.54 c. 180-220° very distant

from prior rain. Moving, not from
one location (north of camp).
Probably two groups heard with
songs overlapping in time and
direction.

1 June

West 7

5.36 c. 230° distant and brief

Listening from c. 5.16 (north of
camp). A single group heard

2 June

West 7

5.51 c. 170-190° (to 6.03) very distant,

All from a single location (north of

5.55 c. 150° very distant

camp). Probably at least three groups

6.18 c. 270-90° brief distant snippet

heard

6.22 c. 290-340° brief distant snippet

3 June

	
  

West 8

None heard

5.42 out from camp
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Table 4. Gibbon observations during the surveys.
* see Table 2; ** All but one record of gibbons from the survey were gibbon dueting territorial vocalisations
heard in the morning; *** Interpretative notes: Notes refer to the observers (RJT) location and activity, and
factors in the vicinity of the observer that may have affected ability to hear gibbons. The locations from which
gibbons were heard were all within 600 m of the campsite used, and almost always within 400 m of the campsite
(those not are marked ‘(!)’.

Silvered leaf monkey Trachypithecus cristatus
Xe Sap lies within the range of silvered leaf monkey, but no evidence was found for the
species during the survey. This was not particularly surprising as the species appears, in
Indochina at least, to have a predominantly lowland association and furthermore has rarely if
ever been recorded from the interior of large blocks of closed canopy forest (Timmins et al.
2011). The species is also quite possibly the most threatened primate species in Laos
apparently having been eradicated from many suitable areas of forest. It is possible that the
species may have and still might occur in the lower western Xe Kong valley where suitable
habitat still occurs (note Steinmetz et al. (1999) and Showler et al. (1998) both apparently
had reports of a ‘grey langur’ from this area), however its status is likely to be seriously
threatened. A record of Trachypithecus sp. published by Bergmans (1995) from the
Dakchung Plateau was in error, the specimen in question is actually a douc (Timmins et al.
2011).
Mainland slender-tailed treeshrew Dendrogale murina
A single animal was seen in secondary growth bamboo (midsized, sprawling sp.), on the
slopes above the river, on 7 May [9.15] along the vehicle road northeast of the N. Bhale in
the eastern survey area. The species has a very poorly understood range and ecological
associations, however there is as yet no compelling evidence to suggest the species is
threatened (Timmins et al. 2003). The current record supports this.

Squirrels
There was only one certain record of black giant squirrel Ratufa bicolor during the survey, of
an animal heard in the western survey area, unconfirmed vocalisations were heard on a small
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number of occasions also in the western survey area. This paucity of records is astounding
even taking into account the possible effects of season, forest type and elevation, but as with
primates it is likely to be indicative of hunting depressed populations (Timmins and
Duckworth 2008). Steinmetz et al. (1999) found the species occasionally, noting that their
paucity of records contrasted with the abundance found in some other forest areas. Given the
current surveys douc observations it is hard to imagine that giant squirrels have declined as a
result of gun hunting in the last decade, but the contrast in sighting rates with Steinmetz et al.
(1999) and other surveys is hard to otherwise explain.
Both Pallas’s squirrel Callosciurus erythraeus and striped squirrels Tamiops spp. were also
surprisingly scarce, for which it is hard to see anything other than natural factors being
responsible. Callosciurus squirrels appear very resilient to hunting pressure (Timmins and
Duckworth 2008). Even in hunting sensitised squirrel populations where animals are shy and
difficult to observe, vocal behaviour generally remains high (Duckworth and Timmins 2013).
But very few vocalisations were heard during the survey especially in the western survey
area.

Ungulates
Gaur Bos gaurus
Evidence of Gaur (identified solely on the basis of habitat) was found sporadically through
the western areas surveyed, except for the northern lower slopes of the Central Plateau and
the high Phou Ma Nai ridge (Table 5). Evidence in most areas was relatively old and likely
indicative of at most small groups. At one site however in the southeastern most portion of
the western survey area (Central West Mountains subarea), signs probably less than a month
old were found, indicative of a small group of animals. No evidence was found in the eastern
survey area.
The population is clearly depressed as also concluded by Steinmetz et al. (1999). But whether
there has been any significant change since 1999 is hard to determine due to differences in
areas surveyed and the timing of the surveys, which makes comparison of results difficult.
However it is encouraging that Gaur still occur, as targeted hunting could easily and quickly
eradicate them from Xe Sap. This suggests that local beliefs, which hold Gaur sacred and
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thus deter hunting, are still relatively strongly upheld by local communities, as well as
suggesting that outside ‘professional’ hunters are also not particularly active in the area.
Banteng could not be completely ruled out on the basis of the signs found, but the habitat
surveyed is highly atypical of the currently understood ecological preferences of mainland
Banteng. However the lower elevation pine savannas in the southwest of Xe Sap might be
suitable for the species (as was reported to Steinmetz et al. (1999)), although if not already
extirpated the species would surely be highly threatened.
Survey area

Gaur

Southern Serow*

Pigs

Eastern

No evidence found

3 May: R/O tracks; 6 May:

Surprisingly little evidence found,

four independent sets of

with all signs being old.

tracks (fresh and or recent)
along the H. Chahoua.
Equivocal signs of mediumsmall ungulates infrequent
to frequent.

Western:

17 May: Old tracks

No evidence found;

Much recent rooting in edge

Northwestern

found widely on upper

equivocal signs of medium-

secondary growth at low

mountains

ridges and peaks, one

small ungulates relatively

elevation (perhaps localised).

old dung.

scarce.

Sporadic and patchy F/R signs at

18 May: occasional old

the high elevations surveyed in

tracks, old dung in four

the north, but fewer and older

separate locations (very

signs to the south.

large and perhaps at
most a few months old,
at two of the locations).

Western:

18 May: few tracks

No evidence found;

Old signs only, very scarce in

Central Plateau

found on the central

equivocal signs of medium-

general, although only infrequent

plateau (mainly western

small ungulates scarce in

in the northern part of central

edge).

general, but infrequent in

plateau.

25 May: in northern part

northern area.

of central plateau
widespread (very) old
signs (but no dung).

Western: Phou 22 May: old dung in
Marnai

	
  

four locations with old

24 May: old droppings

Old, infrequent signs only.

found in two locations. 25
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tracks leading up to the

May: R/F tracks and feeding

steep slopes below the

signs along stream on slope

summit.

of Phou Marnai. Equivocal
signs of medium-small
ungulates infrequent.

Western:

Widespread evidence to

No evidence found;

Sparse old rooting signs only,

Central West

the south of west camp

equivocal signs of medium-

mainly in the south.

Mountains

#7 of a small group (3+)

small ungulates relatively

that had been active in

scarce.

the area. Most recent
signs were probably <1
month old. No other
evidence found in this
survey sector.

Western:

No evidence found

No evidence found

decent to B.

Four stretches with concentrations
of old rooting signs

Aho from Phou
Marnai (3 June)

Table 5. Evidence of Gaur, Southern Serow and pigs recorded during the survey
* Identification of southern serow is very strongly suspected, but it could not be completely ruled out that signs
might pertain to one or more other species, however it can be certainly concluded that some, probably most of
the signs, were those of Southern Serow.

Southern Serow Capricornis milneedwardsii
Signs most likely attributable to Southern serow Capricornis milneedwardsii were found at
several sites in the eastern survey area, usually being judged to be less than a week in age
(Table 5). Similarly aged signs however were only found once in the western survey area,
although old dung was found on a few occasions. Comparing with the findings of Steinmetz
et al. (1999) who found signs widely, noted the abundance of signs on ‘Phou Ma Nai’ as
‘frequent’ and saw animals on three occasions, it would appear that a significant decline has
likely to have taken place.
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Saola Pseudoryx nghetinhensis
No direct evidence of saola Pseudoryx nghetinhensis was found during the survey. That no
field evidence was found was not surprising given the inability to conclusively identify signs
and a lack of field sightings during any fieldwork within the species range. That no remains
were found in Ban Bhale was perhaps more surprising, although relatively few houses were
searched and reportedly there was ongoing trade in horns and antlers with visiting wildlife
dealers. However, local people from Ban Bhale were apparently not familiar with saola,
although some vague reports suggested that it might have been know from the east of the
village forest lands by the oldest generation.
The eastern survey area however had extensive Wet Evergreen Forest cover and would
almost certainly have been within the historical range of Saola. Decades of hunting had
reportedly eradicated gaur and sambar from the village forest lands, but the field survey
found a relatively high, and surprising, abundance of smaller ungulate signs. It certainly
seems plausible that saola might still survive somewhere in this eastern survey area, or
adjacent forests.
Sambar Rusa unicolor
No evidence of sambar Rusa unicolor was found during the survey, clearly indicative of a
depressed population.
Much of the area surveyed, including the high elevations, tall broad-leaf forests on the slopes,
and closed canopy P. dalatensis forest, are unlikely to be favoured Sambar habitat, and the
lack of signs from these area was not particularly surprising. But enough stream side forest
and relatively open canopy forest on the Central Plateau was surveyed for the lack of signs to
be meaningful. The same was the case for the river valleys surveyed in the eastern survey
area, especially the Houay Chahoua. Villagers in Ban Bhale opinioned that sambar was no
longer present within the forests of their village area, which by implication included the area
surveyed.
Steinmetz et al. (1999) found evidence for the species rather varied between survey areas, in
part this was attributed to habitat factors. But the authors noted a surprising paucity of
evidence in two areas that seemed outwardly suitable (their descriptions and the topography
of these areas certainly sound suitable). At their ‘Phou Ma Nai’ survey area Sambar signs
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were “abundant” although apparently localised to patches of suitable habitat. Comparison
with the results of Steinmetz et al. (1999) is, for the same reasons as for Gaur, difficult, but
the lack of evidence during the current survey from the central plateau (referred to as the
Phou Ma Nai valley by Steinmetz et al. (1999)) would seem to indicate a significant decline
(at least in that area). This situation accords with national and regional trends (Timmins et al.
2008 d)
Pigs Sus
Pig Sus spp. signs were found throughout, but were generally old and at relatively low
density (Table 5). The low numbers of signs found suggest that pigs have unnaturally
depressed populations, even taking into account natural factors that are likely to reduce
natural density levels (e.g. altitude and forest types). This contrasts even with the findings of
Steinmetz et al. (1999) and is thus suggestive of declines since that time.
Muntjacs Muntiacus
Muntjac Muntiacus spp. signs were surprisingly scarce and very few vocalisations were
heard. Densities of signs appeared significantly higher in the eastern survey area.
At least four muntjac species are certainly or probably present in Xe Sap. However field signs
and vocalisations of muntjac are currently unidentifiable to species (and signs to a large
extent will probably never be identifiable to species). Similarly at least the great majority of
local people are unable to consistently distinguish between muntjac species, even in areas
where local people report three or more forms of fan (muntjac and chevrotains). Most
researchers reporting such local information fail to critically test interviewees abilities; in
RJT’s experience when such tests are carried out inconsistencies are numerous. Steinmetz et
al. (1999) clearly attempted to gather local information on muntjac species and from the
presentation of their results it appears that they considered that local people in the villages
they visited around western Xe Sap were only familiar with two species of muntjac (perhaps
because only two named forms were discussed?); these they attributed to M. muntjak and M.
vuquangensis. Showler et al. (1998) also apparently sought information on muntjacs through
interviews, and from their account it would seem that the majority of interviewees described
only one form of muntjac, from which they imply (along with a lack of other evidence) that
M. vuquangensis was (with surprise) not known to locals. They later state that in one village
interviewees apparently told them of another form of muntjac, which they interpreted as
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possibly M. truongsonensis (in other words an animal in the M. rooseveltorum s.l. species
complex). But as stated above there is good evidence (see below) that more than two species
are present, and it is almost without doubt that local people who hunt in the forests of Xe Sap
are familiar with at least three species (whether they know it or not being a separate issue). It
is however quite certain that local name systems for muntjacs do not follow conventional
scientifically based species boundaries, and thus there is not a one to one correspondence
between a local name and a scientific species. Interview data on muntjacs below the group
level should not be used to interpret species specific distribution, status, ecology or
behaviour.
No evidence of large-antlered muntjac Muntiacus vuquangensis was obtained during the
survey. Previously Steinmetz et al. (1999) observed four? [wording is ambiguous] trophies in
apparently Ban Thongkah and Ban Katen villages and possibly also Ban Adap-Ader [wording
is ambiguous] (one of these verified by RJT). The former two villages lie close to the
southwestern corner of the NPA in Taoy District. Steinmetz et al. (1999) went on to speculate
on the basis of local information, the distribution of the species, but as already noted above,
this should be discounted. The female muntjac that Steinmetz et al. (1999) found freshly
killed by Dholes in the Phou Abourl area was initialled identified by the local language name
that R. Steinmetz had associated with M. vuquangensis (R. Steinmetz verbally 1999), but this
female is unequivocally a member of the M. rooseveltorum s.l. complex (RJT pers. obs.).
Showler et al. (1998) during their survey of a relatively small area adjacent to the southern
boundary of the NPA in Kaleum District apparently did not record the species, despite
looking for remains in villages. Schaller (1995) however who covered a somewhat similar
area of Kaleum District did find trophy antlers. Schaller and Bounsou Souan (1996; Timmins
and Chantavi Vongkhamheng 1996) also reportedly found 7 trophy antler sets in villages of
Samoy District. A word of caution is warranted at this point, because even to this day some
researchers have erroneously used antler size as the primary basis for distinguishing between
Red and Large-antlered Muntjacs, however the only reliable character to separate trophy
antlers of these two species is the orientation of the browtines (Timmins et al. 1998). The
identification basis for the above mentioned reports is by and large unclear. Somewhat
worryingly however Schaller and Bounsou Souan (1996) reported muntjac antlers with
measurements seemingly intermediate between Red and Large-antlered; there is however
considerable overlap in antler size between the two species, only the largest antlers of Largeantlered are greater in size than those of the largest Red (largest measured to date c. 16.5 cm).
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It was somewhat surprising that no remains of this species were found during the current
survey especially in Ban Bhale, where culturally the remains, typically skulls, of hunted
mammals are kept for an indefinite period. One possible part explanation is that trade in
trophies has reportedly increased substantially in the last decade or so, an opinion reported by
locals in several villages during the current survey, although this does not fully explain the
lack of evidence, especially female skulls, from Ban Bhale. There are clear indications that
Large-antlered muntjac is particularly sensitive to hunting pressure and taken together with
its small global range it is clearly a species of high conservation priority (Dersu 2008,
Duckworth et al. 2010), its status in Xe Sap NPA warrants further investigation.
Taxon

Proportional counts of muntjac Two houses where only
taxa from 4 houses

reasonably complete
Muntiacus rooseveltorum
s.l. skulls were examined
(M. muntjak present but
not counted)

M. muntjak

28 + [1]

- na -

Muntiacus rooseveltorum s.l.

5 + [2]

1

7

4 + [4]

0

1

6

- na -

(uncertain form)
Muntiacus rooseveltorum s.l.
long premix.
Muntiacus rooseveltorum s.l.
short premax.
Muntiacus spp.

Table 6. The proportion of muntjac taxa represented in remains of animals examined in Ban
Bhale.
At least two species in the Muntiacus rooseveltorum complex appear to be present in Xe Sap
NPA. Steinmetz et al. (1999; RJT pers. obs.) found the fresh carcass of a female muntjac in
the Houay Aloh valley of the Phou Abourl survey area. The animal was photographed and the
skull taken as a specimen. A critical examination of these (by RJT) shows that the animal is
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unequivocally a member of the M. rooseveltorum s.l. species complex. In fact two primary
character states, short premaxillae that do not contact the nasals and pale medial-dorsal tail
pelage, closely resemble these same character states in the type of M. rooseveltorum (RJT
pers. obs.). During the current survey at least one skull almost certainly attributable to the
same form was found in Ban Bhale close to the eastern survey area. However, the most
common form represented in the skull collections in Ban Bhale (Table 6) was a form with
long premaxillae. The remains of a female of the long premaxillae form was also found
associated with a snareline in the western survey area on the slopes of Phou Marnai. The
remains of a young animal, probably also the long premaxillae form, was found associated
with a snareline in the eastern survey area. The long premaxillae form has also been recorded
from a village to the south of Phou Ajol, Xekong Province (RJT pers. obs.), and is likely to
be the form represented by the name M. truongsonensis (although this is not a certainty),
being the most prevalent form in the collection of specimens from Hien District, of western
Quang Nam Province, Vietnam (e.g. very close to eastern Xe Sap) used to describe the
species. It is often assumed that M. truongsonensis is a relatively darkly pelaged animal with
more importantly a ‘blackish’ tail, and certainly such animals occur in the Annamites as is
evident from camera-trapping studies (e.g. SFNC 1998, 2000, B. Long pers. comm. 2004,
RJT pers. obs.), however there is as yet no certain empirical evidence linking the long
premaxillal form with dark tailed animals (see Timmins et al. 2008 a, b). Measurements to
date taken by RJT of examined skulls in the M. rooseveltorum s.l. complex, including the
skull of the female collected by Steinmetz et al. (1999), are significantly smaller on average
than Indochinese races of M. muntjak. Camera-trapping imagery is also supportive of body
size being on average significantly smaller than that of sympatric Red Muntjac.
On the basis of camera-trapping studies both Nam Et-Phou Louey and Nakai-Nam Theun
NPAs also appear to support multiple pelage forms in this species complex, specifically in
both areas both dark and pale tailed animals have been photographed. However, very few
skulls have been examined from either of these two sites, making comparisons with Xe Sap
problematic.
Both Steinmetz et al. (1999) and Showler et al. (1998) attempted to gather information on the
possible presence of “small, dark muntjac”, unaware of the complexity within the M.
rooseveltorum s. l. species complex, which at the time was only just beginning to unfold.
Notably at that time the possibility of more than three muntjac species in the area was not on
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the agenda, and nor was it widespread knowledge that this group includes smallish relatively
pale animals and also, as only relatively recently surmised, reddish animals with a remarkable
similarity to M. muntjak. Showler et al. (1998) apparently received reports of a “small
blackish muntjac” from a single village in Kaleum District, which they discussed
provisionally under the name M. truongsonensis. Steinmetz et al. (1999) in contrast however
apparently never came across local people who reported more than two forms of muntjac, and
subsequently went on to state “Local people in both northern and southern villages
consistently denied the presence of a small dark muntjac; lesser Malay mouse deer (Tragulus
javanicus) was the only deer-like animal which they could conceive that was smaller than
common muntjac.” This statement sounds somewhat bizarre in light of the authors finding the
female M. rooseveltorum s.l., however it was only post survey that the true identity of this
animal was made aware to them. Schaller and Bounsou Souan (1996) apparently also came
away with the impression that local people in the area of Samoy surveyed were unfamiliar
with a ‘small dark muntjak’. But in contrast, Schaller (1995) apparently found that local
people in the area of Kaleum surveyed were familiar with a ‘small dark muntjak. It has yet to
be proven that dark tailed M. rooseveltorum s.l. forms occur in Xe Sap, however it would be
astounding if they did not given the widespread occurrence of such animals in the results of
camera-trapping studies! But more importantly it is clear that M. rooseveltorum s.l. forms
occur widely in Xe Sap, yet all prior surveys either failed completely to detect them or
presented only sketchy or contradictory evidence for their presence.
As should be clear by this point in the text, the taxonomy and identification of animals in the
M. rooseveltorum s.l. complex is confused, making rationale statements about the numbers of
species, their distribution and status impossible (Timmins et al. 2008 a). The group as a
whole is widespread in the hill and mountain areas of the Annamites and eastern and central
Northern Highlands of Indochina, and probably further afield through southwestern China
and northern and eastern Myanmar into the eastern Himalayas (Timmins et al. 2008 a, b, c).
Accumulated evidence, mainly from camera-trapping studies, but also specimens, suggests
these muntjacs are primarily associated with forests towards the ‘strongly’ evergreen end of
the spectrum, occurring at relatively low altitudes in Wet Evergreen Forest, but for instance
in Laos seemingly more localised to higher elevation Annamite areas and the very highest
peaks of the Northern Highlands (Timmins et al. 2008 a, b, c, RJT pers. obs.). As a group
they are almost certainly widespread in Xe Sap, although in the west they are likely to be
scarce or absent much below c. 1000 m and in forest with a higher deciduous component. The
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conservation status of putative taxa within this group are unknown, but it is possible that one
or more species could be localised and thus potentially of conservation concern, especially if
there were altitudinal segregation between forms.
Evidence of the Red Muntjac Muntiacus muntjak was also found widely during the survey. In
the two villages (Ban Adapader and Ban Aho) visited adjacent to the western survey area
only red muntjac trophies were seen. The remains of this species were also found in a
hunter’s camp in the western survey area (survey west campsite #7). Trophy antlers of Red
Muntjac were also seen in Kaleum District town and Ban Boving. In Ban Bhale Red Muntjac
was numerically the most numerous of the muntjac remains examined (Table 5), suggesting
that it is perhaps the most abundant of the species in the vicinity. Although there might be a
slightly greater propensity to keep ‘impressive’ looking male Red Muntjac trophies over
those of the M. rooseveltorum group (which have only very small antlers), many of the
remains seen were partial female skulls, and reportedly, as already mentioned, larger trophies
apparently are sold to traders. Whether there are other cultural reasons that might favour
collection of one species over another is unknown. Showler et al. (1998) reportedly observed
28 Red Muntjac trophies in three villages in Kaleum District (the only identifiable evidence
of any muntjac species that they recorded), while Steinmetz et al. (1999) recorded four?
[wording is ambiguous] trophies in apparently villages both in the south and north [wording
is ambiguous] (one of these verified by RJT). Red muntjac, which in all likelihood is the
commonest of the species in degraded habitats and at lower elevations, is of no conservation
concern, except in terms of its potential significance as a prey species for large carnivores.
The low numbers of signs found and vocalisations heard (muntjacs were first heard on the
29th) suggest that muntjacs have unnaturally depressed populations, even taking into account
natural factors that are likely to reduce natural density levels (e.g. altitude and forest types).
This contrasts even with the findings of Steinmetz et al. (1999) and is thus suggestive of
declines since that time.

Elephants
No certain evidence of elephants Elephas maximus was found during the survey; based on
size some dung boluses in the western survey area (specifically the Northwestern Mountains)
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could possibly have been from elephant rather than gaur, although no associated footprints or
other indicative signs could be found and local guides were quite adamant that elephants no
longer [routinely?] ventured into the area. Steinmetz et al. (1999) reported that Ban AdapAder villagers thought that elephants had been absent from the Central Plateau area (their
‘Phou Ma Nai valley’) since the late 1960s. The southeastern most extent of the current
survey of western Xe Sap NPA (Central West Mountains) was geographically close to the
Phou Abourl area where Steinmetz et al. (1999; Figure 3) found evidence of elephants. Not
even provisional evidence of elephants was found in this area.

Otters
Otters signs were found at two locations along the Nam Bhale in the eastern survey area; an
old spraint was found on the 3 May at the mouth of the Houay Vong and a few old tracks
were found along a short stretch of the river c. 500 m below the road crossing on the 7 May.
One, but probably at least two otters, were seen poorly in the Xe Lanong on the Central
Plateau in the western survey area on the 19 May in the river stretch running past camp. The
same day spraints, probably a week or more in age, were found at two bankside spraint sites
upstream of the sighting, along the 1.9 km of river surveyed. No signs were found along the
Houay Chahoua, or the Houay Vong, although the latter was rather small, with a steep
gradient and many large boulders. Only very short stretches (<500 m) of other streams were
surveyed for otter signs.
The continued presence of otters is encouraging given an alarming regional trend of hunting
driven reductions in populations (e.g. Dersu 2008, Timmins and Robichaud 2005). Xe Sap
supports an extensive system of streams, and their relative remoteness suggests that they
could potentially harbour a significant otter population. Unfortunately little is known of the
regional ecology of the four species which could potentially be present, but it seems very
likely that habitat factors especially stream size, gradient and elevation would be factors that
partition habitat use between the species. It is almost certainly the species most strongly
associated with low elevation, large, low gradient rivers that are most at risk. Within Xe Sap
this river type is minimal and essentially confined to the main branches of the Xe Kong,
largely lying outside or forming the boundaries of Xe Sap.
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Large cats
No evidence of large cats (Panthera) was found during the survey, making it unlikely that
any were present in the immediate areas surveyed. In contrast Steinmetz et al. (1999) found
evidence (at least seven independent events) of large cats in three of their four survey areas.
Clear evidence of region wide dramatic declines in large cats, but particularly Tiger Panthera
tigris, has been documented throughout Indochina with very few exceptions (Dersu 2008,
Timmins and Ou Ratanak 2001, BirdLife 2012).

Bears
Only occasional very old bear scratch marks on tree trunks were encountered during the
survey. Steinmetz et al. (1999) wrote “sings of bears … were abundant at Phou Glem, Phou
Abourl, and Phou Leng, and occasional at Phou Ma Nai. For these first three sites, the
encounter frequency of bear sign, both fresh and old, was higher than any previously found
by the principle author in Lao or Thai protected areas.” They found both old and fresh signs
of a diverse range including foraging signs, faeces and ‘nests’. Despite the difference in
survey areas between the two surveys, the fact that Steinmetz et al. (1999) found that signs
were widespread and included recent as well as old signs of several different forms, markedly
contrasts with the current survey’s findings. This is not particularly surprising as in RJT’s
experience, the numbers and type of signs found during a typical survey of a large forest
block in Indochina (with other factors being equal) has been significantly declining over the
last decade or so, with any recent signs in the current times being now noteworthy. As with
large cats there surely has been a very significant decline in the bear population within Xe
Sap.

Other carnivores
No signs potentially attributable to Dhole were found during the survey, and signs in general
attributable to small carnivores were very scarce. These finding would appear to contrast
markedly with those of Steinmetz et al. (1999; text plus Appendix 1), despite their more
dedicated searching for signs, as they appear to have found carnivore signs widely with
relatively high frequency.
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Common Name

Scientific Name

Eastern

Ban

Western Other

survey

Bhale*

survey

area
Northern Treeshrew
Northern Slendertailed Treeshrew
Red-shanked Douc
Pale-cheeked crested
gibbon species

Tupaia belangeri
Dendrogale murina

P
P

P
P

Owston’s Civet

Hemigalus owstoni

Bear species

Ursus /Helarctos

P

Aonyx /

P

Otter species

P

1

R
P
R

P

Lutra/Lutrogale

Weasel species

Mustela

Pig species

Sus

Red Muntjac

Muntiacus vaginalis

R
P

M. rooseveltorum
complex: short-

area

Pygathrix nemaeus
Nomascus

locations

R

P

R

P

R
Muntiacus

premaxillae
M. rooseveltorum
complex: long-

[P]

R

P

Muntiacus

premaxillae
Gaur

Bos gaurus
Naemorhedus

Southern Serow

sumatraensis

Black Giant Squirrel

Ratufa bicolor
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[P]
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Callosciurus

Pallas’s Squirrel

F

F

erythraeus

Cambodian Striped
Squirrel
Eastern Striped

1

Tamiops rodolphei
Tamiops maritimus

P

Squirrel: form 1
Eastern Striped

Tamiops maritimus

P

Squirrel: form 2
Red-cheeked Squirrel

[P]
Dremomys rufigenis

Asian Brush-tailed
Porcupine

Atherurus macrourus

P

Table 7. Mammal species recorded during the surveys of Xe Sap NPA May-June 2012.
Abundance codes: C = common, F = frequent, P = present, abundance not assessed, R =
remains seen in village, [ ] = species record is provisional.
* A systematic attempt was not made to identify all remains seen in this village, with the exception of muntjacs;
other species records were purely opportunistic.
Other locations: 1: secondary / degraded Semi-Evergreen Forest in the Ban Wak-tai area

Birds
Crested Argus Rheinardia ocellata
Heard from the Nam Bhale valley on the 3 May and occasionally during the day while in the
Houay Vong and Chahoua valleys on the 4–6 May in the eastern survey area. None heard and
no other evidence found for presence in the western survey area (no interviews were carried
out for the species).
The species is strongly associated with Wet Evergreen Forest (Duckworth et al. 1999). It is
possible the species occurs in small numbers patchily in western Xe Sap, as the species has
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been found away from Wet Evergreen Forest at some high altitude sites in Laos (Thewlis et
al. 1998). The species is highly resilient of hunting pressure, and thus is of low conservation
priority.
Eurasian Cuckoo Cuculus canorus
Heard occasionally during the day on the 4–6 May from high elevation areas in the eastern
survey area.
Elsewhere in Lao the species has been found to be at least locally common as a suspected
breeder in degraded habitat at a high elevation site in the Xiengkhouang Highlands
(Duckworth 2010). The species is also a suspected breeder in the Central Annamites of
Vietnam (Timmins 2004). The records are of distributional and ecological interest only.
Blue-eared Kingfisher Alcedo meninting
Not recorded within either eastern or western survey areas. However, a single bird was seen
along a small river with well vegetated banks, through a mosaic of secondary growth,
cultivation and degraded forest, close to Ban Wak-tai in Kaleum District south of Xe Sap.
There is no clear conservation concern for the species, although during recent surveys in Lao
it has not been recorded with the regularity that might be expected, given the extent of
apparently suitable habitat (e.g. Duckworth 2010; Table 33). A disproportionate number of
kingfishers have declined or are suspected to be in decline regionally (Thewlis et al. 1998,
Fuchs et al. 2007, Dersu 2008), suggesting that this species warrants general monitoring at a
national and regional level.
Northern brown hornbill Ptilolaemus austeni
Single groups only recorded on four dates (20-23 May), once in P. dalatensis forest of the
Central Plateau and on three occasions (all from the same general area) in tall broadleaf forest
on the slopes of Phou Marnai close to west camp #4.
Neither Steinmetz et al. (1999) nor Showler et al. (1998) recorded the species, suggesting
that it is genuinely scarce, which is surprising given the extent of apparently suitable habitat
in Xe Sap.
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Annam barbet Megalaima annamensis
The species was seen twice and presumed calls heard, in high elevation pine forest in Kaleum
District south of Xe Sap.
The species has a restricted range in Laos, apparently confined to higher altitudes of the
Bolaven Plateau (Duckworth et al. 1998, Thewlis et al. 1996) and the Central Annamites,
where it has previously only been recorded from the Dachung Plateau by Showler et al.
(1998) and the Phou Leng and Phou Abourl survey areas of Steinmetz et al. (1999). It is
apparently however more widespread in Vietnam and is known from both the Central and
Southern Annamites. Eve (1996) lists the species in lowland, hill and montane forest in Bach
Ma NP, and Le Trong Trai et al. (1999) recorded the species from the Ngoc Linh massif.
The common barbet in the western survey area was Golden-throated, with usually several
birds heard calling daily, it is possible that calls of Black-browed were overlooked, but the
species was clearly not common there.
The records are of distributional and ecological interest only.
White-winged magpie Urocissa whiteheadi
Recorded once in the eastern survey area on the 6 May. Recorded twice in the western survey
area on the 21 and 31 May, on both occasions in P. dalatensis type forest. Magpies heard on
a similar number of other occasions were suspected to be this species.
The species was also recorded on a single occasion by Steinmetz et al. (1999). Observations
elsewhere in Lao suggest the species maybe sensitive to as yet uncertain factors, with for
instance circumstantial evidence for decline on the Nakai Plateau (Dersu 2008).
Yellow-billed nuthatch Sitta solangiae
Common in both the P. dalatensis and tall broadleaf forests of the western survey area,
occurring up to the highest peaks.
There is no conservation concern for this species.
White-gorgeted flycatcher Ficedula monileger
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A very common resident in the areas over 1,000 m of western Xe Sap surveyed. As with
other populations found in southern Laos birds in Xe Sap showed evidence of population
intergradation between White-gorgeted Flycatcher F. monileger and Rufous-browed
Flycatcher F. solitarys. All birds seen had the bold black surround to the white throat
characteristic of White-gorgeted, but none had the pale (whitish) fore-supercilium,
contrasting with a sooty lower loral area, or a thin pale grayish eyering which is also
characteristic of this species; a few had noticeably paler upper lores, but these were brownish
and not forming a ‘fore-supercilium’ as such. Only one bird seen had a noticeably ‘off white’
loral area, but again not a fore-supercilium as such. In all those seen well enough the face
especially around the eye and on most also the lores seemed to have rufous tones, which is
characteristic of Rufous-browed. The birds seen were essentially the same as the population
found on Phou Ajol (Timmins and Chantavi Vongkhamheng 1996).
The records are of taxonomic interest only.
[Ferruginous Flycatcher Muscicapa ferruginea]	
  	
  
Birds were seen on at least four dates; 9 May (three singles) in Kaleum District south of Xe
Sap and 17 (single) and 26 (single) May and a further date not noted (single) in western Xe
Sap. All observations were over 1,000 m, those on the 9th were south of the NPA in broadleaf
forest with few conifers, while the three records from western Xe Sap were spread between
young broadlead on an old landslide area, relatively stunted mossy peak forest and P.
dalatensis forest. The dates of the records and the apparent relative commoness of the
sightings is suggestive of local breeding.
The identification is considered provisional mainly because of the observers unfamiliarity
with the species. The only other possibilities would be Brown-breasted Flycatcher M. muttui,
or an undescribed species. The birds seen had the following description: if anything smaller
and daintier than Asian Brown M. dauurica and or Dark-sided Flycatchers M. sibirica; a dark
grey crown grading somewhat paler on face; very obvious pale eyering, especially broad
posterior to the eye, variably less distinct anteriorly; indistinct dark brown diffuse malars and
typical Muscicapa pale neck ‘streak’ in certain postures; pale khaki /brown washed whitish
chin and throat, grading to sullied yellowish olive? breast, belly, flanks, undertail coverts and
vent; underparts paler centrally and grading slightly paler and brighter posteriorly; brightness
and darkness of the underparts seemed to be somewhat variable between the birds seen, with
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some also showing faint smudgy streaking on the upper central breast; nape grading to a
‘warmer’ brown back, mantle and coverts; flight feathers and tail dark brown, with a warm
rich (probably rufous) base to the tail / rump / upper-tail coverts; slight (brown buff?) wing
bar and alula ‘spot’ and paler edged secondaries and tertials.
Comparing the birds seen with descriptions and images (available on the WWW) of
Ferruginous and Brown-breasted, they showed more resemblance to the former, especially in
slighter, daintier build and relatively indistinct lores and malars. Plumage contrast between
head, upperparts and underparts was somewhat intermediate, but closer to Ferruginous,
although tail base contrast and wing markings seemed to be more like Brown-breasted. The
prominence and shape of the eyering also seems to be more like Brown-breasted.
Although there are very few records of the species from Laos, all from autumn or winter
(Duckworth et al. 1998, Walston and Vinton 1999, J. W. Duckworth pers. comm. 2012) the
species is known as a breeding visitor to the western Northern Highlands of Vietnam (Robson
2008). However ‘Ferruginous Flycatcher’ has apparently been recorded widely in the Central
Annamites of Vietnam; between February and April 1999 at Kon Ka Kinh NR (Le Trong
Trai et al. 2000), April–May 1996, March–April 1998 (Le Trong Trai et al. 1999, Eames et
al. 1999) and March–April 1999 (Tordoff et al. 2000) in Ngoc Linh NR, which together with
the current survey records is supportive of the species being a high elevation Central
Annamite forest resident. Although not listed by Timmins and Chantavi Vongkhamheng
(1996), retrospective review of field notes confirms that the species was recorded on Phou
Ajol. The species has apparently not been recorded from Bac Ma NP (Eve 1996), and was not
found by Steinmetz et al. (1999).
It is unlikely that the population present would be of conservation concern; records are
mainly of distribution and taxonomic interest.
White-spectacled warbler Seicercus affinis s.l.
One of the commonest birds recorded during the survey, especially in the western survey area
where multiple birds were usually seen or heard daily, associated with both P. dalatensis and
tall broadleaf forest. The taxonomic identity of these birds remains somewhat uncertain
although they are almost certainly part of the S. affinis s.l. complex. The birds in Xe Sap most
closely resemble S. affinis ocularis a race resident in the Southern Annamites, but differ most
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prominently in having yellow rather than white eyerings (RJT based on examination of
specimens of S. affinis ocularis). The apparently northwestern breeding race S. affinis
intermedius, which is considered only a non-breeding visitor to Indochina, has a yellow
rather than white eyering (Robson 2008), but apparently a greener face with the grey much
reduced (RJT based on orientalbirdimages.org [viewed Feb 2013]; see also Olsson et al.
2004).
This taxon has previously been found by Timmins and Chantavi Vongkhamheng (1996) on
Phou Ajol. ‘Seicercus affinis’ [no descriptions given] has apparently been recorded between
February–April 1999 at Kon Ka Kinh NR (Le Trong Trai et al. 2000) and in Ngoc Linh NR
between April–May 1996, March–April 1998 (Le Trong Trai et al. 1999, Eames et al. 1999)
and March–April 1999 (Tordoff et al. 2000), all suggestive of these birds being the same as
the taxon considered here. In contrast this taxon has apparently not been recorded from Bac
Ma NP (Eve 1996). Rather surprisingly however they were not found by Steinmetz et al.
(1999), unless birds were perhaps inadvertently misidentified as either Golden Spectacled
Warbler [s.l.] or Grey-cheeked Warbler.
Observation during the survey and those of Timmins and Chantavi Vongkhamheng (1996),
which included common association of two birds often in territorial like agitated behavior
towards the observer (RJT), song and on one occasion what was suspected to be a family
party of two adults and two or more presumed immature birds with more extensively green
faces and chin and throat, are strongly suggestive of the taxon being a resident, and thus
Central Annamite endemic.
There is no conservation concern for the species.
Indochinese wren-babbler Rimator danjoui
Recorded fairly frequently in the western survey area; birds were recorded as follows: 16
May in two locations, 18 May seen and heard from five locations (one as previously), 24 May
in two locations and on 1 June at a single location. The species was possibly heard on the 5
May close to east camp #3 in the eastern survey site. All the confirmed records were from
relatively stunted P. dalatensis forest above 1,300 m. Populations further to the north are
characteristically associated with low to moderate elevation Wet Evergreen Forest. Xe Sap
birds appeared to differed from Northern Annamite birds previously observed by RJT in
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being possibly shorter billed, having a more heavily marked upper breast, the markings often
extending fully across the upper breast, having a buffish brown patch to the rear of ear
coverts (patch absent or less distinct in Northern Annamite birds), greyer ear coverts and a
more prominent, but still quite indistinct, dull supercilium.
There is no conservation concern for the species, the records are of ecological and taxonomic
interest only.
Chestnut-eared laughingthrush Ianthocincla konkakinhensis
Recorded fairly frequently in the western survey area; single groups were recorded on the
following dates: 20 (a family with older fledglings), 29 and 30 May, 2 and 3 June, with
another group probably heard on the 3rd. Records came from both P. dalatensis and tall
broadleaf forest, on the Central Plateau and on the slopes of the higher peaks, with no clear
association with a particular vegetation type, although birds were closely associated with
bamboo patches on three of the occasions and on the other two occasions with relatively
dense undergrowth. The species was previously found on Phou Ajol by Timmins and
Chantavi Vongkhamheng (1996; RJT pers. obs.).
Records to date suggest that there are no conservation concerns for the species.
Black-crowned barwing Actinodura sodangorum
Only found at two high altitude road-side forest areas in Kaleum District, south of Xe Sap.
The species appears to be scarce and or localised in the high elevations of western Xe Sap
although it was recorded on the northern Phou Marnai summit by T. Gray@@@. The species
was also not recorded from the Phou Ajol area (Timmins and Chantavi Vongkhamheng
1996), although it was found on the Dakchung plateau (Showler et al. 1998). Speculatively
the species may be associated with heterogeneous somewhat disturbed habitats, as well
possibly as having an eastern and therefore presumably ‘mesic’ habitat association.
Records to date suggest that there are no conservation concerns for the species.
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Overview of wildlife communities in Xe Sap
As clear from the species accounts many of the large to very large bodied mammals (e.g.
Sambar or bear size and above) that would have been historically present in Xe Sap are now
either scarce or extirpated as a result of hunting. Although this is a common pattern across the
region, the fact that this is the case for the remote very large extent of forest that forms Xe
Sap is worrying, especially as it would seem that significant declines have taken place in the
decade or so since the survey of Steinmetz et al. (1999). Populations of some may be better in
the even more remote central valleys of Xe Sap, but this should not be assumed, especially
for species such as Tiger. For some such as Gaur it is probably largely local spirit beliefs that
have staved off extirpation, but again with rapidly changing culture and ‘economic’
modernisation sweeping the region it cannot be assumed that such beliefs will persist long
into the future. The ever developing road network and growing demand for wildlife and other
forest resources suggests hunting pressures will only increase unless proactive measures are
taken.
Smaller species are likely to be faring better and the relative frequency with which serow and
muntjac signs were found in the eastern survey area was particularly encouraging. The
number of animal remains found associated with snarelines is itself an indicator that smaller
species are still relatively numerous. Similarly encouraging was the indication of otter
presence in two areas.
Primates presented a somewhat inexplicable pattern with multiple encounters with doucs, and
gibbons clearly still widespread although at moderate to low density, yet macaques and Black
Giant Squirrels are apparently very scarce (similarly few recorded by previous surveyors).
The scarcity of the latter two groups seems most appropriately linked with hunting, although
altitude and vegetation might also be significant, but does not accord with the status of the
former two, unless doucs and gibbons are afforded some protection through spirit belief.
Either way, as in some other areas of Laos, the arboreal primates have probably benefitted to
some degree from enlightened Governmentally organised voluntary gun removal from rural
communities in the 1990s, while ground living species have conversely undergone declines
concurrent with an apparently increasing national trend towards use of drift-line snaring.
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The abundance of quarry species of birds in general indicated similar trends to the mammals.
Probably most telling was the status of hornbills, no large hornbills, nor Pied were recorded,
and Brown was seen very infrequently. Furthermore similar results were obtained by
previous surveyors, which even if the montane forests cannot support the densities expected
at lower altitudes, still suggests unnaturally depressed populations, surely the result of
hunting. Pigeons which are another group that has shown demonstrable declines regionally
(e.g. Thewlis et al. 1998) were also scarce with not even daily records of Mountain Imperial
Pigeon and Barred Cuckoo-Dove (and never any large groups seen), even more astoundingly
there were no green pigeon records from the western survey area. This again might be
partially attributable to habitat and season, but surely is to some degree also indicative of
hunting.
A disproportionate number of kingfishers have declined or are suspected to be in decline
regionally (Thewlis et al. 1998, Fuchs et al. 2007, Dersu 2008), making the paucity of
records of any species, and especially the lack of records of Crested, from the survey rather
ominous. The rivers and streams were not surveyed that well, and both Crested and Storkbilled have been recorded previously, so the results require cautious interpretation but fit a
national pattern.
The Central Annamites lie at somewhat of a biogeographical crossroads, with montane faunal
elements from both northern and southern Indochina. This may in part be due to the extensive
high elevation areas (e.g. above 1,500 m) that make up the Central Annamites of both Laos
and Vietnam, and which lie as a somewhat isolated highland area between areas to the south
and north. The presumably closely related southern Black-hooded and northern Rufouscheeked Laughingthrushes meet in Xe Sap although the two populations may be largely
allopatric even here, with Rufous-cheeked in western Xe Sap and Black-hooded in the east. It
is somewhat surprising that it is Black-hooded which occurs in the lower eastern most forests,
since it is known close by from the high elevations of both Phou Ajol and Ngoc Linh in
Vietnam (Timmins and Chantavi Vongkhamheng 1996, Tordoff et al. 2000), yet is
apparently not known from Bach Ma NP (highest elevation c. 1400 m) in Vietnam (Eve
1996), while Rufous-cheeked, a species characteristic of Wet Evergreen Forest over a wide
altitudinal range further north (e.g. Laving Lavern PPA and Phong Nha-Ke Bang NP;
Duckworth et al. 2010, Timmins et al. 1999) occupies the high western massifs. Observations
in Phou Ajol (to the south) included suspected evidence of intergredation between the two
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species, in the form of several birds with strange head patterns, the same was not seen during
the current survey, however one group of otherwise ‘typical’ Rufous-cheeked seen on the 16
May had what appeared to be full whitish collars deliminating the head and body plumage,
and also very dark crowns, forecrowns and upper faces, as is characteristic of Black-hooded.
Furthermore none of the Rufous-cheeked seen during the survey had whitish upper borders (/
posterior-eyestripes) to the rufous ear coverts, instead this region was blackish.
Another species pair that appears to meet in the Central Annamites are the northern Whitegorgeted and southern Rufous-browed Flycatchers. Local populations are generally listed as
White- gorgeted, although birds have somewhat mixed characteristics. Northern influences in
the bird fauna include what appear to be southern isolated outlier breeding populations of
Eurasian Cuckoo and tentatively identified [Ferruginous Flycatcher]. In the case of the latter
this would be the first documented suspicions of an isolated breeding population in Laos and
the Central Annamites. Red-shanked Douc is a mammalian example of the northern influence
to the fauna.
The montane form of Short-tailed Scimitar Babbler would appear to be a Southern Annamite
influence with no evidence of high montane populations north of Xe Sap, while in the
Southern Annamites the species appears to be a species soley of high elevations (Robson
2008). The species has been recorded elsewhere in the Central Annamites from both the
lower elevations of Bach Ma NP (Eve 1996) and high altitudes of Ngoc Linh (Le Trong Trai
et al. 1999). It has yet to be determined whether the species also occurs in Wet Evergreen
Forest in eastern Xe Sap (although it presumably does), and if so whether there might be any
morphological or vocal differences between high and lower elevation populations; northern
and southern populations have been described as separate subspecies (see Robson 2008). The
Central Annamites also has its own unique elements, in terms of the well known bird fauna at
least three species occur in Xe Sap; Black-crowned Barwing, Chestnut-eared Laughingthrush
and a putative species of Seicercus warbler in the S. affinis complex.
The high montane (e.g. those on peaks substantially > 1,500 m in elevation) bird
communities tend to be distinctive. That found in western Xe Sap NPA appeared to be
somewhat depauperate in comparison to similar high montane areas regionally. A few species
in particular appeared to be either very scarce or absent including black-eared shrike babbler	
  
Pteruthius melanotis*, yellow-browed tit Sylviparus modestus (seen only once on the 27
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May), black-eared parrotbill Suthora beaulieui*, rusty-capped fulvetta Schoeniparus dubia*,
rufous-capped babbler Stachyridopsis ruficeps*, Vietnamese cutia Cutia legalleni* and
rufous-backed sibia Heterophasia annectens* (those flagged * not observed during the
survey). All of these species in contrast were found on Phou Ajol to the south (Timmins and
Chantavi Vongkhamheng 1996). Three other high montane species (Golden-winged
Laughingthrush, Golden-breasted Fulvetta and Stripe-throated Yuhina) are only known from
the Central Annamites of Vietnam, specifically the Ngoc Linh massif (Robson 2008, Eames
2002, Eames et al. 1999). These potential absences, or at least scarcities, is presumably
related to habitat, and may involve several factors including a very limited area of habitat
above 1900 m, an absence of Fokienia, and potentially a ‘drier’ climate than some other
Annamite areas. Interestingly Short-tailed Scimitar-Babbler and Rufous-cheeked
Laughingthrush, were the only montane species found during this survey, but not recorded by
Timmins and Chantavi Vongkhamheng (1996) on Phou Ajol.
Likewise Wet Evergreen Forest also has a small suite of bird species that are highly
characteristic of it. Of these the most characteristic found was Crested Argus, which was only
recorded from the eastern survey area. Two other species very characteristic of Wet
Evergreen Forest, Short-tailed Scimitar Babbler and Black-chinned Yuhina were not recorded
from the eastern survey area, although the former was possibly heard, and both may have
been overlooked. Other species with an Annamite association, such as White-winged Magpie
although often common in Wet Evergreen Forest occur also quite widely in drier forest types.
Interestingly the montane broadleaf plateau area in Kaleum District from which cursory
observations were made appeared to have a somewhat different faunal assemblage from areas
of similar elevation in western Xe Sap. As already noted the vegetation was quite different,
and this probably is why there were apparent differences in the bird fauna, notably the short
duration of observation suggested several species were commoner in this area than in western
Xe Sap, notably [Ferruginous Flycatcher], Yellow-browed tit, Himalayan black bulbul, Greycheeked warbler, Chestnut-crowned warbler, Long-tailed sibia and Black-crowned barwing
(this species not recorded in the west). Rather occasional observations of notably the two
warblers and the sibia in the western survey area, suggested that their preference was for tall
broadleaf forest off the slopes of the high peaks and scarcity in the P. dalatensis forests.
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The rather brief observations in high elevation pine forest in Kaleum detected few species
particularly characteristic of pine forest, Eurasian Jay being the most notable. It is possible
that others might be present, but to date none of the highly restricted species e.g.
greenfinches, Crossbills, have been found in pine forests of the Lao southern Annamites,
despite several surveys which have spent some, although not exhaustive, effort in them
(Steinmetz et al. 1999, Showler et al. 1998, Timmins and Chantavi Vongkhamheng 1996,
Duckworth et al. 1998, Thewlis et al. 1996). The richest area surveyed to date appears to be
the Bolaven Plateau (Duckworth et al. 1998). The montane P. dalatensis forests, appeared to
have no particularly characteristic bird faunal elements, instead they rather seemed to support
a somewhat depauperate generalised montane bird community (see Table 8).
A complete list of bird species observed during the surveys is given below.
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Table 8. Bird species recorded during surveys of Xe Sap NPA May-June 2012.
Location codes: EF: Wet evergreen forest <1,300 m in Kaleum district, south of NPA boundary. EP: Montane broadleaf forest 1,000-1,500 m in Kaleum district. EPS:
Montane pine woodland >800 m in Kaleum district. All three habitat types from eastern Xe Sap survey. WXS: western Xe Sap NPA including both montane tall broadleaf and
P. dalatensis forests but excluding lower altitudes. Des: Descent from higher areas of the Central Plateau in western Xe Sap on 3 June. Other sites: observation from other
sites where effort was low and opportunistic; 1 = Ban Wak-tai, stream, scrub, secondary and degraded Semi-Evergreen Forest (1-2 May); 2 = Ban Bhale area, village, scrub
and cultivation (2-3 and 8-9 May); 3 = Ban Boving area, river, scrub, cultivation and secondary forest (10 May); 4 = Lower Xe Lemang valley, river, scrub, secondary growth
and secondary Semi-Evergreen Forest between the old and new Ban Adapader sites (15-16 May).
Abundance codes: C = common, F = frequent, P = present, abundance not assessed, O = occasional, [ ] = species record is provisional. ! = species was not recorded from
high peaks (western Xe Sap only), * = species clearly associated with high peaks, but also found at lower altitudes (western Xe Sap only), ** = species clearly very strongly
associated with high peaks and not found significantly at lower altitudes, no altitudinal association was assessed for species with no annotation (many, but not all, probably
have a broad range) (western Xe Sap only).
? species identification provisional.

	
  

Common name

Scientific name

EF

Rufous-throated partridge

Arborophila rufogularis

Bar-backed partridge

Arborophila brunneopectus

Red Junglefowl

Gallus gallus

Silver pheasant

Lophura nycthemera

Crested Argus

Rheinardia ocellata

C

Oriental honey-buzzard

Pernis ptilorhynchus

P

Crested serpent-eagle

Spilornis cheela

P

Shikra

Accipiter badius

Black eagle

Ictinaetus malayensis

EP

EPS

WXS

Des

Other Sites

C
P

P
4
P

P

4
4

P

4
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Mountain hawk-eagle

Nisaetus nipalensis

[P]

Oriental turtle dove

Streptopelia orientalis

Spotted dove

Streptopelia chinensis

Barred cuckoo-dove

Macropygia unchall

F

Emerald dove

Chalcophaps indica

P

Pin-tailed green pigeon

Treron apicauda

Green pigeon spp.

Treron

Mountain imperial pigeon

Ducula badia

Imperial pigeon spp.

Ducula

Indian cuckoo

Cuculus micropterus

C

Eurasian Cuckoo

Cuculus canorus

LC

Banded bay cuckoo

Cacomantis sonneratii

Greater coucal

Centropus sinensis

Oriental Bay Owl

Phodilus badius

P

Collared owlet

Glaucidium brodiei

C

Asian barred owlet

Glaucidium cuculoides

Swiftlet sp.

Aerodramus

Needletail spp.

Hirundapus

P

Red-headed trogon

Harpactes erythrocephalus

C

Dollarbird

Eurystomus orientalis

4

Blue-eared Kingfisher

Alcedo meninting

1

P
4
4
4
1, 2, 4
F
1
P

P

4

P
4

P
4
1, 4
C
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Blue-bearded bee-eater

Nyctyornis athertoni

P

Chestnut-headed bee-eater

Merops leschenaulti

Northern brown hornbill

Ptilolaemus austeni

Red-vented barbet

Megalaima lagrandieri

C

Golden-throated barbet

Megalaima franklinii

C

Annam barbet

Megalaima annamensis

Moustached barbet

Megalaima incognita

Speckled piculet

Picumnus innominatus

Stripe-breasted woodpecker

Dendrocopus atratus

Greater yellownape

Chrysophlegma flavinucha

Lesser yellownape

Picus chlorolophus

Bay woodpecker

Blythipicus pyrrhotis

Black-and-buff / Heart spotted

Meiglyptes jugularis / Hemicircus

Woodpecker

canente

Rusty-naped Pitta

Pitta oatesi

White-browed shrike-babbler

Pteruthius flaviscapis

Trilling shrike-babbler

Pteruthius aenobarbatus

White-bellied erpornis

Erpornis zantholeuca

Large cuckoo-shrike

Coracina macei

Black-winged cuckooshrike

Coracina melaschistos

Grey-chinned minivet

Pericrocotus solaris

P
O
P

P

C

C

P
1
P
P

P
P

P
C

O
C!

1
1

P
P

F/C
F/C

C/P

P

C
P

F/C

P

1, 4
P

P
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Long-tailed / Short-billed Minivet

Pericrocotus ethologus / brevirostris

P

Scarlet minivet

Pericrocotus speciosus

Maroon oriole

Oriolus trailii

Oriole spp.

Oriolus

Ashy woodswallow

Artamus fuscus

Bar-winged flycatcher-shrike

Hemipus picatus

White-throated fantail

Rhipidura albicollis

Ashy drongo

Dicrurus leucophaeus

P

Crow-billed Drongo

Dicrurus annectans

P

P

Bronzed drongo

Dicrurus aeneus

P

P

Lesser racket-tailed drongo

Dicrurus remifer

C

Greater racket-tailed drongo

Dicrurus paradiseus

P!

Hair-crested drongo

Dicrurus hottentottus

Black-naped monarch

Hypothymis azurea

1, 3

Southern jungle crow

Corvus macrorhynchus

2, 3, 4

Eurasian jay

Garrulus glandarius

White-winged magpie

Urocissa whiteheadi

Rachet-tailed treepie

Temnurus temnurus

Crimson sunbird

Aethopyga siparaja

Mrs Gould's sunbird

Aethopyga gouldiae

P

C

Green-tailed sunbird

Aethopyga nipalensis

P

C

P

1, 4
P

P
F
C

P

P
P

C

4

P

4

1
4

P
P

P
P

4

P
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Black-throated sunbird

Aethopyga saturata

O

Streaked spiderhunter

Arachnothera magna

O

Little spiderhunter

Arachnothera longirostra

Blue-winged leafbird

Chloropsis cochinchinensis

Asian fairy bluebird

Irena puella

Velvet-fronted nuthatch

Sitta frontalis

P

Yellow-billed nuthatch

Sitta solangiae

C

Black-collared starling

Gracupica nigricollis

White-tailed robin

Myiomela leucura

Plumbeous water redstart

Rhyacornis fuliginosa

Slaty-backed forktail

Enicurus schistaceus

White-crowned forktail

Enicurus leschenaulti

Blue whistling thrush

Myophonus caeruleus

Hill / Tickell's Blue Flycatcher

Cyornis banyumas / tickelliae

Large niltava

Niltava grandis

C*

Small niltava

Niltava macgrigoriae

O

White-gorgeted flycatcher

Ficedula monileger

C

Snowy-browed flycatcher

Ficedula hyperythra

C**

[Ferruginous Flycatcher

Muscicapa ferruginea]

Rufous gorgeted flycatcher

Muscicapa strophiata fuscogularis

Oriental magpie robin

Copsychus saularis

4

P
1
P

P

1, 4

4
C*
P

P
C
P

P

3
P

C
P
4

[C]

[O]
C**
3
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Yellow-cheeked tit

Parus spilonotus

P

C

Sultan Tit

Melanochlora sultanea

Yellow-browed tit

Sylviparus modestus

P

P**

Grey-headed canary-flycatcher

Culicicapa ceylonensis

P

C

Black-crested bulbul

Pycnonotus flaviventris

Flavescent bulbul

Pycnonotus flavescens

Red-whiskered bulbul

Pycnonotus jocosus

Puff-throated bulbul

Alophoixus pallidus

Ashy bulbul

Hemixos flavala

Mountain bulbul

Ixos mcclellandii

Himalayan black bulbul

Hypsipetes leucocephalus

L

Yellow-bellied warbler

Abroscopus superciliaris

LC

Mountain tailorbird

Phyllergates cucullatus

C*

Grey-bellied tesia

Tesia cyaniventer

C

Grey-crowned tit

Aegithalos annamensis

C

White-spectacled warbler

Seicercus affinis

C

Grey-cheeked warbler

Seicercus poliogenys

P

O

P

Chestnut-crowned warbler

Seicercus castaniceps

P

O/F

P

Grey-headed parrotbill

Psittiparus gularis

O

P

Indochinese fulvetta

Fulvetta danisi

C**

Oriental white-eye

Zosterops palpebrosus

P

F/O
2
1, 3
P
1, 2, 3, 4

P

1
4
C
P

C

P

1, 2, 4
4

[P]
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Chestnut-collared yuhina

Staphida torqueola

C

P

Mountain fulvetta

Alcippe peracensis

[P]

Black-browed fulvetta

Alcippe grotei

Spot-necked Babbler

Stachyris strialata

P

Grey-throated babbler

Stachyris nigriceps

P

Coral-billed scimitar-babbler

Pomatorhinus ferruginosus

F

Scimitar-babbler spp.

Pomatorhinus

C

Pygmy wren-babbler

Pnoepyga pusilla

[P]**

Golden babbler

Stachyridopsis chysaea

P

Stachyris' babbler spp.

Stachyris / Stachyridopsis

C

Pin-striped tit-babbler

Macronus gularis

Buff-breasted babbler

Pellorneum tickelli

Streaked wren-babbler

Napothera brevicaudata

Eye-browed wren-babbler

Napothera epilepidota

F/C

Indochinese wren-babbler

Rimator danjoui

C*

Rufous-winged fulvetta

Pseudominla castaneceps

C

White-cheeked laughingthrush

Dryonastes vassali

P

Rufous-cheeked laughingthrush

Garrulax castanotis

Black-hooded laughingthrush

Garrulax milleti

White-crested laughingthrush

Garrulax leucolophus

Laughingthrush spp.

Garrulax castanotis / milleti /

P

C

P
4

C

P
1
4

P

F

C
3
F

C
P
C

4
C
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Chestnut-eared laughingthrush

Ianthocincla konkakinhensis

P

Red-tailed laughingthrush

Trochalopteron milnei

P

Red-tailed minla

Minla ignotincta

P

Blue-winged siva

Siva cyanouroptera

P

Siver-eared mesia

Mesia argentauris

P

Long-tailed sibia

Heterophasia picaoides

P

Black-headed sibia

Malacias desgodinsi

P

Black-crowned barwing

Actinodura sodangorum

P

Common tailorbird

Orthotomus sutorius

Dark-necked tailorbird

Orthotomus atrogularis

Rufescent prinia

Prinia rufescens

F/C
P

C
C/F

P

P

P
C*
1

P
1
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Threats
Hunting
In general human use and access into the surveyed areas appears to be low and concentrated
along the easily accessible edge areas (see also Table 9). This was somewhat surprising given
current regional trends and the status of many quarry species, but may largely signify the paucity
of ‘high value resources’ (such as rosewood) remaining in the NPA. But while the incidental
hunting that accompanies general forest use may be relatively low in the deeper forest areas,
focused hunting activities are certainly a serious issue. Long snarelines were found in four
locations in the western survey area (Table 9), all had probably been active within the previous
12 months. In the eastern survey area one active snareline and a camp that had very recently been
used, as signified by the presence of two hidden live Impressed Tortoises Manouria impressa,
were found. In contrast signs of older (i.e. > 1-2 years) snaring were not found in either area, and
the numbers of old camps found and indications of the frequency of their use, suggested that the
numbers of people and the numbers of groups of people using the forest was relatively low in
both survey areas. This was particularly noteworthy in the eastern survey area, especially in
consideration of its vicinity to Vietnam. Of the two smaller river valleys (H. Vong and H.
Chahoua) surveyed in this area, human use in the one appeared to be very low by regional
standards, and that in the other higher, but largely of relatively recent development. This
assessment was supported by the relatively high incidence of muntjac, serow, and to a lesser
degree pig, signs found. Indications suggested involvement mainly of Vietnamese hunting
parties, although an abandoned blowpipe also indicated hunting by local Lao communities. In the
western survey area, indirect evidence from the abundance of quarry species suggests a more
significant hunting impact over recent decades. Vietnamese again appear to be involved directly
in the hunting, but also locals (perhaps predominantly), and one of the guides used from Ban
Aho was clearly a seasoned hunter and had tens of cable snares in his home.
The current use and impact of guns is harder to judge, quarry species of birds in particular
appeared unnaturally scarce. No guns were seen or heard during the survey, but the rainy season
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is usually the time of least human activity in forest. Gun hunting may be more prevalent in the
remoter east, and also blow-pipes are apparently still in use in the area.
Survey area

Evidence

Eastern:

Three old camps found in the H. Vong valley, with perhaps only one used within the

forest

last year; a single minor trail with minimal use (associated with the newest of the
camps). Along the ridge separating the H. Vong and the H. Chahoua catchments a
well defined recently used trail crossing the ridge was found, but it seemed to have a
recent origin (rather than prolonged use over many years). An old ‘Lao style’
campsite was found on the ridge. In the H. Chahoua valley one recently used (and
recently constructed) Vietnamese camp was found on a small tributary, with a
relatively recently constructed path with an associated brush-fence snareline (mostly
still active) on the way to it. Along the main H. Chahoua valley three campsites were
found, one of which had been recently used (the others perhaps not used in over a
year), but none appeared to have been used extensively over the course of several
years. In the lower parts of the valley a well established, although only very
infrequently used trail was found.

Eastern: Nam Vietnamese gold placer mining operation active (including camps) along the Nam
Bhale valley

Bhale. Two groups of Lao fishermen seen along the N. Bhale (one group using
explosives and nets); two presumed Vietnamese hunters seen walking out of the area.

Western:

A sparse network of well established ‘historical’ trails, all but the main ones

general

seemingly falling into disuse and becoming over grown. Few adventitious
‘exploratory’ trails found. More specific evidence is detailed below.

Western:

Old brush-fence snareline on 16 May [9.20-10.40] on lower slopes.

Northwestern
Mountains
Western:

Couple of rudimentary old (>1year?) camp structures found at the crossing of the Xe

Central

Lemang and an old established trail. 25 May: old brush-fence snareline (not active)

Plateau

encountered twice [3.30] and close by at [3.44] to at least [3.54], only a single camp
seen all day at a stream crossing along the main Central Plateau trail.

Western:

	
  

Long line of drift fence snares, many still active (although probably abandoned) on
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Phou Marnai

21 May [10.20] on lower slopes of P. Marnai.

Western:

Old well established trail from P. Marnai to a small stream southeast of the H. Beeair

Central West

(signs of frequent usage diminishing along it), thereafter a recently cleared trail

Mountains

(probably following an old historical trail) to west camp #7. An old brush-fence
snareline along c. 30-50 % (1+ km) of this recently cleared route. Four old camps
(three reminiscent of Vietnamese hunting camps) on three streams. One of these at
the location of west camp #7 had probably been used within the last 6 months and
had the characteristics of a typical Vietnamese hunting camp. Another old brushfence snareline found to the south of west camp #7 at [3.09] on 1 June.
Table 9. Forest use evidence found during the survey

Mining
Commercial alluvial placer gold mining was observed at Ban Bhale on the Nam Bhale and at
several points downstream from there. The mining was being carried out by a Vietnamese
company. Reportedly either placer mining or gold seam mining was also taking place along the
upper Xe Kong (referred to locally as the Xe Lon) by a Chinese company. Such mining is
disruptive of riparian wildlife communities, but probably its greatest impact comes from indirect
consequences, especially stimulation of local wildlife trade through demand from itinerant
workers who both buy from local communities and hunt themselves, and from the road network
that has been established. The existence of placer gold indicates that the surrounding mountains
must have gold bearing rocks. Given current regional trends, exploitation of such resources, if
found, could in future constitute one of the greatest threats to Xe Sap NPA.

Logging
Evidence of logging in the areas surveyed was minimal. However it was clear that significant
areas of the northern periphery NPA forests were logged (for broadleaf hardwoods) in the last
decade, probably after the surveys of Steinmetz et al. (1999). There appears to be no current
demand for Pinus dalatensis, but it must be considered a threatened resource in the future. The
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potentially large volume of timber that could be relatively easily harvested will surely one day
stimulate interest, even though the market for their timber is likely to be a specialised niche one.
Fokienia, if it occurs on the peaks in the far east, would be even more threatened, and perhaps
already the focus of logging (directly over the border from Vietnam).

Summary of conservation values
The conservation priority of any species (plants, fungi etc.) in Xe Sap can be considered the
product of two primary factors, the conservation significance of the population (in simplest terms
its relative size) and the relative (to other populations) threat level facing the species in Xe Sap.
The great majority of species have either rather insignificant populations in Xe Sap (e.g.
widespread species), or are not particularly threatened, or in many cases have both
characteristics. The species most likely to be significant in a Xe Sap context would be those
species with a narrow ecological distribution and small global range that are also threatened by
human activities. Species with these characteristics are most likely to be those with an Annamite
mountain association (especially endemics), and the focus (or otherwise casualty) of human trade
driven exploitation.
In a global context the highest conservation significance potentially present within Xe Sap would
be the presence of a saola population. The species must be close to the point of global extinction,
yet not one single area is known where protection of a viable population can be considered
effective. There are strong reasons to believe that localised areas in Xe Sap have as much
potential for Saola as the majority of Lao and Vietnamese areas considered to potentially hold
the species. Contiguous forests both ecologically suitable for saola and in which probability of
Saola presence is reasonable to assume, lie both within and outside of the designated boundaries
of Xe Sap. None of the suitable forest within the protected area have yet been surveyed for saola
potential, but the current survey was able to visit one area outside the protected area which
clearly had good potential. The survey confirmed as had been expected that the eastern most
forests are Wet Evergreen Forest in character, but this influence probably diminishes rapidly to
the west. Beyond the ecological factors that determine saola presence probably the most
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significant factor influencing the potential of an area for saola is the relative level of hunting,
especially snaring intensity and the frequency with which hunters with dogs traverse the area. In
the small area surveyed, direct signs of the frequency of human use were surprisingly low (but
not absent), and indirect evidence in the form of the assessed status of various quarry birds and
mammals, especially similarly sized ungulates which still survive at apparently not highly
depressed densities, also suggested rather low hunting pressure (especially relative to the
majority of areas where saola might occur). Hunting pressure almost certainly increases
substantially towards the Vietnamese border and around the established road link that traverses
the border, but in those areas away from these likely focal points of hunting, especially deeper
into Xe Sap hunting pressure might be similar to that within the area surveyed. Given the current
inability to easily and effectively detect saola presence anywhere, it should be assumed that saola
are present unless otherwise determined with confidence. However it is clearly a high priority to
conduct appropriate surveys to assess and detect saola presence in order to better inform
conservation management.
Xe Sap NPA might also have global significance for the conservation of large-antlered muntjac,
although this remains to be demonstrated. Although initially the species appeared to have quite a
broad range through the Annamites of Indochina (Timmins et al. 1998), more detailed surveys
based on camera-trapping have by and large failed to detect the species (Dersu 2008, Duckworth
et al. 2010, RJT pers. obs.). It has been detected with regularity at only two to three sites,
suggesting that unlike Red Muntjac the species is either ecologically very restricted, or more
likely it is especially sensitive to hunting. Xe Sap shares similarities, especially remoteness and
relatively low hunting pressure, and mesic, mid elevation, Annamite terrain, with two other sites
in Lao where reasonable populations have been detected.
Xe Sap retains by regional standards a large area of forest in which the remaining populations of
douc and gibbon must inevitably be large, almost certainly ranking within the top ten of each
globally. However, compared with the above two species the number of known populations
within protected areas is significantly larger, even when taking a conservative view on the
taxonomy of each of the primates. Their global conservation is thus much less reliant on the
future of Xe Sap NPA, than is the potential conservation of saola and large-antlered muntjac.
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They are also threatened in much the same way (although via gun use contra snaring), and
undoubtedly overlap broadly with any remaining saola, such that they should be considered
additional foci to a Saola centred conservation programme.
Although there are other mammal species with globally small ranges that undoubtedly occur in
Xe Sap (however few of these have so far been documented) the current conservation
predicament of none is thought to approach that of the above species. Perhaps the most
significant of these in conservation terms would be the Annamite striped rabbit Nesolagus
timminsi, not yet known from the area (although it undoubtedly occurs). The species is thought
to have a very similar range to saola, restricted to Wet Evergreen Forest, yet it is clearly more
numerous (Schnell et al. 2012, RJT pers. obs.). Again any effective saola focused intervention
should ultimately also protect the rabbit. Other species with potentially significant populations in
Xe Sap include Owston’s civet Chrotogale owstoni and M. rooseveltorum s.l. complex muntjacs,
all of which have small global ranges, however the urgency to intervene in their conservation is
currently considered lower than most of the already mentioned species. The civet occurs rather
widely in montane areas of Indochina in addition to Wet Evergreen Forest and appears to have
significant resilience to both hunting and habitat degradation. Conservation of the muntjacs is
clouded by taxonomic issues making assessment of the significance, as well as threat levels,
currently impossible, however like the civet ‘as a group’ these muntjacs appear to show
resilience to both hunting and habitat degradation.
Although many other large mammals are as threatened as the above mentioned species both in
Xe Sap and regionally, and some such as Tiger are regionally just as close to local extirpation as
is Saola, all have considerably more secure populations elsewhere globally. Most even have
regionally much more significant populations; e.g. gaur in Thailand and Cambodia, tigers in
Thailand, elephants in Thailand, such that there is little other than national significance to their
populations in Xe Sap. As a conesequence their extirpation from Xe Sap is unlikely to have very
significant consequences for their global conservation scenario (in contrast to the suite of species
with small global ranges). Of these widespread species the population of gaur has arguably the
highest national significance, although even nationally equally, if not more, significant
populations are likely to survive in several other areas, most notably Nam Et Phou-Louey NPA,
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Xe Pian NPA and provincial protected areas in Attapeu Province along the border with
Cambodia (RJT pers. obs. based largely on research for AWCSG–GWC (2011) and BirdLife
(2012)).
So far the discussion has centred on mammals, mainly because large mammals as a group are
severely targeted by trade driven hunting. In contrast few bird species face similar threats, and of
those that do none are Annamite endemics. Habitat loss is yet to reach a level where it is
considered a significant threat to any Xe Sap species. The most threatened species in Xe Sap are
with little doubt large hornbills, and a select group of river associated species (see below).
Although conservation of the three potential species of large hornbill in Xe Sap is dependent on
large to very large protected areas, all three have relatively large global ranges and are certainly
more abundant in other protected areas. Rufous-necked, which of the three has the smallest
functional global range, would have the highest priority, but it is perhaps unlikely to be present
in Xe Sap (the species has not been recorded anywhere in the Central Annamites).
The distinctive Central Annamite bird community although of global biodiversity significance, is
likely to be relatively secure as no species are thought to be targeted by hunting and there is no
indication that habitat degradation or loss is likely to reach sufficient levels to cause a significant
threat; thus they are of low conservation priority. There is however one caveat, in that the future
consequences of ongoing climate change are unknown and high montane communities of all
biota (not just birds) are potentially at high risk. But at the local level probably no intervention
can prevent such consequences of climate change, and only ‘adaptive’ measures to try and
minimise losses can be taken. The most obvious of such measures would be to protect as many
of the highest Central Annamite peaks as possible; unfortunately one of the most significant
Phou Ajol, which has the greatest habitat extent of any Central Annamite peak in Laos (see
Timmins and Chantavi Vongkhamheng 1996), is currently not part of the national protected area
system.
A further group of species heavily targeted by trade driven hunting are turtles, and several of
these have restricted ranges. One or more species of Cuora that are likely to inhabit Xe Sap are
of relatively high conservation priority for these reasons, but none are likely to have quite as high
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a conservation priority as Saola, with the possible exception of C. trifasciata (not confirmed
from Xe Sap). As the finding of several M. impressa shows (Calame et al. 2013), even heavily
targeted turtles are still found routinely (if in very small numbers); the same cannot be said for
saola.
Wet Evergreen Forest is itself a high conservation priority as a habitat and biotic community,
because of its localised global occurrence, a clear association of many endemic and nearendemic species across many faunal and floral groups, and the high pressures upon it. The full
extent of Wet Evergreen Forest has never been assessed, and within it various nuances (e.g.
climatic gradients, potential biotic refugia) suggest that some areas may have more value than
others. It is largely confined to Vietnam, with only rather marginal occurrence in Laos. However
pressures in Vietnam are potentially magnitudes higher than they are in Laos, heightening the
relative importance of that in Laos. Lowland regions of Wet Evergreen Forest are continually
being cleared, while logging and many other extractive uses threaten the slopes and higher
elevations. The Annamites appear to be mineral rich which bodes ominously for the future of
Wet Evergreen Forest. Its conservation value and priority thus largely lies in conserving large
enough areas, to maintain ecological integrity, of Wet Evergreen Forest that typifies the
underlying factors that have culminated in its many endemic elements. Although the Wet
Evergreen Forest in Xe Sap may not be the richest example of Wet Evergreen Forest it is likely
to have greater integrity than many areas remaining in Vietnam.
Riverine bird and mammal communities of Xe Sap are poorly known, but might perhaps have
significance, dependent on the local status of various threatened species of which the most
significant (ranked roughly in decreasing significance) are likely to be masked finfoot Heliopais
personata, silvered leaf monkey (taxonomy dependent), Ichthyophaga fish eagles and otters.
Only otters have yet been confirmed to be present, while the likelihood of presence of each is
probably the reverse of the above ranking with masked finfoot least likely, at least in significant
numbers. But the true significance of the area can only be established through survey. Riverine
communities, especially species of high conservation concern face a severe dilemma, because of
the huge economic incentives to ‘develop’ riverine areas. The same economic incentives threaten
Xe Sap and the Xe Kong system. Thus the decision as to whether to investigate the significance
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of such communities, largely depends on what potential their actual is to protect significant
riverine communities in and adjacent to Xe Sap; unfortunately this probability may be rather
low. Masked finfoot is potentially not secure anywhere globally, although there are potentially
sites where its conservation would be easier, Silvered leaf monkey (taxonomy dependent) is in a
similar situation, although there are reasonably secure populations regionally. The global status
of fisheagles probably requires review, but again their wide range suggests Xe Sap would not be
an ideal site to focus their protection on, as is almost certainly the case for otters. This when
viewed in the context of the competing need for resources to conserve Saola and Wet Evergreen
Forest suggests these riverine communities should not become the focus of conservation
initiatives in Xe Sap. As a caveat however, it is possible that the aquatic fauna, especially fish
might have a higher conservation significance and priority than these birds and mammals.
If present the conifer Fokienia hodginsii, potentially has significance in its own right as the
species is heavily targeted in the timber trade, and former old growth Fokienia forests in
Indochina are now very much diminished. Fokienia has a somewhat patchy and localised
distribution in Indochina, probably associated with moist climatic conditions, the species being
noticeably absent from high elevations in the more strongly monsoonal western regions of Laos.
If it occurs at all in Xe Sap it is likely to be localised to the high peaks in the far east of Xe Sap
NPA. How much exploitation of Fokienia directly affects any other species is unknown, so it is
not particularly clear if conservation of Fokienia would directly benefit (cryptic) ‘threatened by
association’ species.
Pinus dalatensis has a very small global range and the species may well in future become the
focus of timber trade, if so the Xe Sap population may well be one of and possibly the most
important globally because of the very large size of the population which must number many
thousands of mature trees. As in the case of Fokienia it is not particularly clear if conservation of
P. dalatensis would directly benefit (cryptic) ‘threatened by association’ species.
If the underlying premise of biodiversity conservation in Xe Sap is ‘global’ in its outlook, it
follows from the above discussion that the highest identifiable priority for conservation
management in Xe Sap is saola. By and large most of the species of lower or uncertain priority
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would be expected to have a distribution in Xe Sap that is very similar to saola (e.g. Annamite
striped rabbit), or is broader but shows considerable overlap with saola (e.g. red-shanked douc).
A saola focused conservation programme would therefore have benefits for many of the other
priority species. Identified potential priorities that would require a different geographical or
conceptual method of conservation intervention are few (see Table 10).
Given the regional status of large mammals in general and what is already known about saola, it
would be remiss to consider that saola densities are not inevitably low, and thus any hunting
activities that might capture saola are too many to allow recovery of saola. This simple fact
means that almost certainly there are currently too few resources available to Xe Sap NPA to
effectively protect Saola, even if all these resources were solely focused on saola. This shouldn’t
be considered an insurmountable failing, as unfortunately there is probably yet no area in
Indochina with sufficient resources to effectively protect saola. Furthermore saola is just the tip
of the iceberg, a potential ‘umbrella’ species equating to the many species similarly threatened
regionally and also a potential ‘litmus test’ of conservation effectiveness. Insufficient resources
for saola conservation would in the long-run is also likely to translate to insufficient resources
for all other high priority species conservation in Xe Sap. Further resources therefore need to be
sought and those currently available need to be very optimally organised and focused. With
limited resources, a too ambitious, too broadly spread management plan risks outright failure, yet
at the same time it needs to be recognised that probably not everything and everywhere in Xe
Sap can be effectively protected. Tough decisions are inevitable, but a tightly focused Saola +
Wet Evergreen Forest centred conservation plan would at least hopefully conserve the most
globally significant aspects of Xe Sap. Allocation of resources away from this focus risks serious
compromise and potentially little conservation benefit.
The above discussion cannot claim to be certainly complete, and it is possible, perhaps even
probable that there are other high priority species, e.g. species with globally significant
populations in Xe Sap that are also at elevated risk. However, the unknown should not distract
from the urgent need to implement management for clear and present priorities. Furthermore, an
analysis of the biogeographic patterns in Xe Sap, would suggest that such unknowns would be
most likely to have local and regional distribution patterns similar to those of the species already
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discussed with narrow global ranges (in fact if they did not it would probably be impossible to
predict their occurrence and thus even speculatively consider their conservation management).
Attribute

Geographical and

Current priority

Needs other than

conceptual overlap

considerations

protection from

with Saola
Saola

_

hunting
Uncertainty of

Survey and

presence, but

assessment of

presence almost as

population

likely as the top three

significance

candidate sites for
the species and just
as likely as the two
Saola reserves in
Vietnam
Cuora trifasciata

Uncertain; some

Uncertain if the

Like saola extremely

overlap expected, but

species might occur;

difficult to detect

may occur away

prediction very

presence; perhaps

from Wet Evergreen

difficult because of

screening of leeches

Forest

very little regional

to help determine

field data on the

status

species
Large-antlered

Uncertain; some

Significance of

Survey and

muntjac

overlap expected, but

population not yet

assessment of

may occur away

determined

population

from Wet Evergreen

significance (in

Forest

conjunction with that
for Saola)

Cuora galbinifrons

Considerable

Although not

None; perhaps

s.l.

expected; should

confirmed, it seems

screening of leeches

occur throughout

safe to assume at

to help determine
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Wet Evergreen

least a moderately

status

Forest, but also likely significant
to be well distributed

population, thus only

in at least central

low to moderate

areas of Xe Sap

priority to investigate
status especially as
survey is currently
not easily achieved

Red-shanked douc

Considerable; should

Lower priority than

and gibbons

occur throughout

ground-living species

Wet Evergreen

vulnerable to snaring

None

Forest, and the
majority of Xe Sap
Wet Evergreen

Considerable overlap

There has never been

Protection from

Forest and associated

expected

a detailed assessment

clearance; botanical

endemics and near-

of what factors effect

inventory a low

endemics

geographical

priority to help place

distribution of

significance of local

species richness and

Xe Sap Wet

endemism

Evergreen Forest in
the context of
Indochinese Wet
Evergreen Forest as a
whole

Annamite striped

Considerable overlap

Unrecorded, but

None; perhaps

rabbit

expected

better to assume

screening of leeches

occurrence than

to help determine

invest significant

status

resources in survey
M. rooseveltorum s.l.

Uncertain; as a group

Taxonomic

Range wide

group muntjacs

more widespread in

uncertainty prevents

taxonomic review;
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Xe Sap

sensible prioritisation perhaps screening of
leeches to help
determine status

Select riverine bird

Little overlap; main

Uncertain

Review of factors

and mammal species

river valleys of

significance of

impinging on

centre and south Xe

populations and

effective

Sap

perhaps

conservation

insurmountable

implementation prior

obstacles to effective

to any taxon surveys

conservation in Xe
Sap
Pinus dalatensis

Little overlap; mainly Current priority low;
western

Monitoring of

could become high in logging; protection if
future

logging became a
serious threat

Fokienia

Partial overlap;

Uncertain priority as

Survey and

possibly high eastern

species may not

monitoring of

peaks

occur in significant

logging; protection if

population

logging became a
serious threat

High peak fauna and

Little overlap; higher

Uncertain priority as

Very little could be

flora including

in altitude than

the only serious

done if climate

Central Annamite

presumed Saola

threat is climate

change were a

endemic birds

range.

change

serious threat

Table 10. Known and predictable potentially Globally significant biota populations in Xe Sap,
and factors to consider in prioritisation and conservation management.

Recommendations
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Further investigations of conservation value (in order of priority, high to low):
High priority
Determination of the status of saola in and adjacent to eastern Xe Sap NPA through cameratrapping, leech surveys and potentially dung collection. Due to the probable extreme scarcity of
Saola such surveys should be principally undertaken by a highly trained team, focused on Wet
Evergreen Forest in the eastern extremities of Xe Sap. The surveys should also survey
contiguous forest outside of the Xe Sap boundary.
Determination of the status and distribution of large-antlered muntjac through camera-trapping,
leech surveys and potentially dung collection. Initially this should be carried out as a subcomponent of the Saola surveys. Dependent on resources, wider ranging surveys might be
carried out in the future.
Determination of the status of Fokienia (if present) and faunal community composition on the
eastern high peaks through observational surveys. Surveys would aim to ‘sample’ at least two of
the higher peaks focusing on birds, flora and herps, by specialists familiar with the potential taxa
of such high peaks.
High priority but dependent on review of conservation options for the major river stretches
Determination of the conservation significance of riverine bird and otter communities especially
along the major rivers. Especially concentrating on status of masked finfoot Heliopais
personatus, river tern Sterna aurantia, fish-eagles, great thick-knee Esacus recurvirostris, river
lapwing Vanellus duvaucelii and Silvered Leaf Monkey (if these species are present, through
observational surveys), and of otters (by genetic analysis of spraints).
Low priority
Determination of large mammal status, especially primates within the central area of Xe Sap
NPA through observational surveys
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Determination of the significance of montane pine savannah to bird communities through
observational surveys.
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Chapter 3

Botanical Surveys of western Xe Sap NPA, February-March
2012
V Lamxay
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Summary

Sustainable management of an approx. 200,000 ha trans-boundary forest area rich in species and
carbon, located in central Vietnam and southern Laos, composed of four Protected Areas: the
Sao La Nature Reserves and the Bach Ma National Park in Vietnam, and the Xe Sap National
Protected Area in Laos. and two connecting forest corridors: Phong Dien Nature Reserve and
Song Thanh Nature Reserve via natural forest is developed and implemented is overall goal of
Avoidance of deforestation and forest degradation in the border area of southern Laos and central
Vietnam for the long-term preservation of carbon sinks and biodiversity (CarBi). The project
“Avoidance of deforestation and forest degradation along the border in central Vietnam and
southern Lao PDR (Xe Sap National Protected Area) in Saravan and Xekong Provinces (CarBi)”
hosted by the World Wide Fund for Nature to the Lao PDR (WWF Laos) from the 4-5 August
2011 in Saravan province. This project had been approved by the Department of International
Organization, Ministry of Foreign Affairs, on 22 June 2011 and the Memorandum of
Understanding was signed by the Ministry of Agriculture and Forestry (MAF) and WWF Laos
on 19th July 2011 at the Department of Forestry in Vientiane capital.
The goal of principal botanical survey at Xe Sap NPA are: To provide high quality data
on the biodiversity value of Xe Sap NPA, to inform strong and effective protected area
management and to raise the global profile of the site. The term of botanical consultancy begins
on 01/02/2012 and ends on 30/04/2012 with field-work within Xe Sap NPA between 8/2/2012
and 2/3/2012. Twenty two days expedition into western Xe Sap to survey semi-evergreen forest,
hill evergreen forest, montane conifer forest, montane cloud forest and open montane conifer
forest. This surveys were targeted both the northern, at Ban Aho area, Samouy district, around
Phou Ma Nei, at range 600-1900 m elevation and southern, at Ban Thongsa area throughout Ban
Adap Adeu area, Ta Oy district, around Xe Lanong head-water, at range 600-1200 m elevation.
In this Botanical surveys, ground sampling and walking with semi-structured interviews
that is a interview with a fairly open framework which allow for focused the local name, use and
their conservation status and samples collection, photograph and field identification that were
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made by using the scientific knowledge of botanical experts. An extensive biodiversity,
ecosystems and habitats types of the survey sites were noted and classified, the compositions of
each habitat types were observed, The activity of matching a specimen plants that were collected
from survey sites to known their taxon as scientific family, genera and species name were
conducted. This specific rapid observing method was used to document the different groups of
forest types, local name of plants species, their abundances and their uses. One to three
duplicates/sets of plants specimens were collected by use alcohol method and herbarium
vouchers were prepared such as in preparing, drying, classifying, identifying then will be
mounting, data-basing, labelling and taking at Herbarium of Biology Department, Faculty of
Natural Science, National University of Laos, Vientiane. Recently, the database of all collections
were created in Excel file. The herbarium vouchers will be distributed to the National Herbarium
of Laos (NHL).
Five main types of habitats were recognized in the western Xe Sap NPA survey sites both at
southern, Ban Aho, Phou Ma Nei mountain and northern, Ban Thongsa - Ban Adap-Adeu at Xe
Lanong headwater areas such as disturbed forest, semi evergreen forest, hill evergreen forest,
montane cloud forest or Ericaceous cloud forest and open montane conifer forest/The pine
savannah grasslands. All types of habitats were located and were described. Also their dominant
floristic compositions were recorded and were identified.
Five subtypes of disturbed forests at the foot hill of Ban Aho’s mountains were classified as the
pure stand of tall grass of Thysanolaena latifolia (Poaceae), The pure shrub-land of Melastoma
sp. (Melastomaceae), the shrub-land of wild Banana Musa sp. (Musaceae), the old disturbed area
(more than 5 years) and the disturbed forest for 3-5 years ago. All subtypes were described.
The semi evergreen forest as the old disturbed and undisturbed forest types below 1000 m
elevation were presented at Ban Aho area. The Hill Evergreen Forest that is the dominant forest
type throughout both expeditions above 1000 m elevation in slope of mountains at Ban Aho and
above 750 m at Ban Thongsa were classified and were presented. The Montane Cloud Forest that
is the high elevation forest type on top of Phou Ma Nei at high elevation around 1850-1900 m
were presented with their floristic compositions and the Open Montane Conifer Forest as the
pine savannah grasslands typical of the Ban Thongxa-Ban Adap-Adeu expedition. All habitat
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types were described and classified according their floristic compositions and different
elevations from 600-1900 m.
According to the forest structures and floristic composition undergo rapid changes from lowland
forests from riverine or foot hill to montane communities therefore in this survey, The Hill
Evergreen Forest were classified into three types such as the Riverine Evergreen Forests of
Fagaceae and Lauraceae, Mixed Hardwood-Conifer Forests and Montane Conifer Forests. Four
subtypes of Dense Montane Conifer Forest were presented and classified as under the Montane
Conifer Forest.
Annamite forests are found in neighbouring countries, but they are probably the most pristine in
the Lao PDR, due in part to lower human pressure. The Annamites proper are represented in the
Nakai-Nam Theun, Xe Sap, and Dong Ampham NBCAs. Annamite foothills are represented in
Nam Kading NPAs (MAF & STEA, 2003). Little information is available on the habitat
condition over most of the Xe Sap NBCA, Evergreen Forest appears still to cover most of the
higher slopes and ridges, while the valleys and lower slopes appear to have been heavily
degraded and in most cases support a mosaic of secondary vegetation. (Timmins & Chantavi
Vongkhamheng, 1996) From about 1500 m the main ridges and, at slightly higher altitude, the
slopes, take on a different composition, becoming mossier with Conifer Fokienia trees in
evidence. In places the under storey of the main ridges is dominated by a relatively small
bamboo species. This graded into stunted Montane Mossy Forest at the highest altitudes (from c.
1800 m). (Timmins & Chantavi Vongkhamheng, 1996). In this survey, the conifer Fokienia trees
weren’t found in the other hand the other conifer that is the dominant species Pinus dalatensis,
previously known only from central and southern Vietnam recently been found growing at
montane conifer forest about 1,300-1800 m in the Xe Sap NBCA at Ban Aho area and range
1000-1200 m elevation at Xe Lanong heat-water area of Bane Adap-Adeu were found. However,
the other two conifer trees: Dacrydium elatum and Podocarpus neriifolius (Podocarpaceae),
along with Fagaceae, Magnoliaceae, Lauraceae tree species were presented at hill evergreen
forest.
Virtually nothing is known about the ecology of these species. Pinus dalatensis is a fiveneedled pine reaching 40 m in height and nearly 1 m in diameter. It grows with other conifers in
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montane forests at 1500-2400 m elevation in four provinces of central and southern Vietnam,
and has recently been found in Laos. (Rundel, 1999)
Three hundred eighty two numbers of collections were collected and their herbarium vouchers
were conducted and were identified. However, the developing both quality and quantity
specimens are needed because the botanical studying need to find the new species and new
records from Laos.
Threats are clearance for agriculture and economic value tree “Bong” plantation that is a clearing
forest for agricultural purposes, normally, the natural resource exploitation is concentrated close
to villages. The major threat to biodiversity at the Xe Sap NPA is primary forest lost due to
swidden (slash and burn) agricultural practices. The forest fire is annual event during the dry
season over much of Xe Sap NPA. In the survey sites almost all fire are set by people for
clearing land and for providing grazing and facilitate hunting at open pine forest grassland,
currently forest fires are a threat to biodiversity in many parts of the Xe Sap NPA. Both illegal
and legal loggings on foot hill of Phou Ah Veure Tanre Xai of Ban Aho area are the main cause
of deforestation. Also the logging concessions convert large tracts of healthy forest into degraded
lands, and importantly, these logging activities develop roads deep into the forest interior,
creating easier access for disturb forests and wildlife hunters.
One Provincial Agriculture and Forestry Officer Mr. Anousa had been participated since the
beginning of botanical survey to the end of this expedition. He is very active to learn and practice
on plant sample collection and species field identification. He has practiced to recognise the
main characters for identifying mosses, ferns, lichens, conifers and flowering plants therefore
Mr. Anousa probably who is the participant of botanical training will be a good botanical
assistant and trainer in the future.
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Introduction

More than 60 officials from national level, provincial level and INGOs from Lao PDR as well as
representatives from Vietnam attended the technical inception workshop on the trans-boundary
project “Avoidance of deforestation and forest degradation along the border in central Vietnam
and southern Lao PDR (Xe Sap National Protected Area) in Saravan and Xekong Provinces
(CarBi)” hosted by the World Wide Fund for Nature to the Lao PDR (WWF Laos) from the 4-5
August 2011 in Saravan province. The project had been approved by the Department of
International Organization, Ministry of Foreign Affairs, on 22 June 2011 and the Memorandum
of Understanding was signed by the Ministry of Agriculture and Forestry (MAF) and WWF Laos
on 19th July 2011 at the Department of Forestry in Vientiane capital. According to the MoU the
project will be implemented to achieve its goal of reducing Green House Gas Emissions from
deforestation and forest degradation and to conserve a species-rich, trans-border forest complex
through improved protected area management, reducing of illegal cross-border timber trade and
reduced emissions from deforestation and forest degradation.
The role of the principal botanical survey is to accompany on 01/02/2012 and ends on
30/04/2012 with field-work within Xe Sap NPA between 8/2/2012 and 2/3/2012 expeditions into
western Xe Sap NPA in order to: 1) Identify the major forest and vegetation types present in
western Xe Sap NPA using a published/peer-reviewed Indochinese forest classification system.
2) Record daily GPS track logs and GPS waypoints of major forest types, forest-type transitions,
and areas with economically important species (e.g., Fokienia hodginsii) during all expedition
days. A suitable GPS will be provided, 3) Identify dominant tree and higher plant species
associated with the major forest and vegetation types in western Xe Sap NPA. 4) Collect
herbarium quality specimens of botanical interest including any unidentified or potentially undescribed taxa; record GPS position for all collections and 5) Train at least one NPA staff
member in basic plant identification, botanical collection and vegetation surveying.
Forest ecosystems are generally classified according to altitude (e.g. riverine, slope/hill
montane), dominant species of trees, types of plant communities (the composition of plant
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species), and whether the majority of canopy tree species are deciduous or evergreen. In 1999,
Rundel presented the forest habitats and flora in Lao PDR, Vietnam and Cambodia and reported
that forest habitats in the Lao PDR can be broadly divided into three groups, lowland, montane
and azonal habitats. Communities in lowland and montane habitats respond to broad patterns of
climatic regimes, while communities in azonal habitats, in their evolution and distribution,
respond and develop under highly specialized conditions of soil characteristics or water regimes.
However, The Forest ecosystems of Lao PDR (MAF & STEA, 2003) were generally
classified to: Lowland forest habitats are those generally below 800-1,000 m elevation where
tropical floristic elements predominate in forest structure and diversity. These lowland habitats
are primarily distributed in scattered areas of northern Lao PDR, along the Mekong river valley
in central Lao PDR, and along the foothills of the Annamite range in southern Lao PDR and
montane forest habitat are above about 800-900 m elevation, forests structure and species
composition undergo rapid changes from lowland forest type to montane forest communities that
may generally be called montane evergreen forest, hill evergreen forest. The montane forest
habitats comprise transitional, montane forests, open montane forests, open montane conifer
forests, evergreen forests of Fagaceae and Lauraceae, mixed hardwood-conifer forests, dense
montane conifer forests, Ericaceous cloud forest and degraded montane forests.
Large areas of northern Lao PDR with low mountains and narrow valleys support forest
associations that have been described as “subtropical broadleaf forest”. These associations
extend across northern Myanmar, the Lao PDR and Vietnam into southern China. (MAF &
STEA, 2003) These subtropical broadleaf forests are structurally related to the lower montane
forests of the Annamite range. Floristically, these forests show stronger relationships to similar
forests associations in southern China (Nguyen Nghai Thin 1998, cited in Rundel 1999) than to
the Annamite Range. The Annamite Range was originally covered largely by hill and montane
evergreen forest, with extensive pine forests on the Nakai Plateau and in the upper Xe Kong
catchment further to the south. (Duckworth et al. 1999)
In Laos, eight type of forest were classified based on floristic structure and species
composition and according their distribution in different altitude range within southern, central
and northern region. Dry Dipterocarp forest, lower dry evergreen, upper evergreen, lower mixed
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deciduous, upper mixed deciduous, Gallery forest, coniferous and mixed conifer/broadleaf forest
were described (MAF & STEA, 2003). Structural and floristic difference within individual forest
associations in mainland Southeast Asia have often been recognized by designations of
subdivisions of forest types with distinctive structural and floristic characteristics. These
subdivisions generally have been described for most forest associations, but these descriptions
are reasonably specific to some of the better studied areas of northern Thailand and Burma, and
are of less value in describing habitats in Lao, Cambodia and Vietnam. (Rundel. 1999). Four of
the Eco-regions occur in the Lao PDR and its NBCAs: Annamite Range Moist Forests;
Indochina Dry Forests; Northern Indochina Sub-tropical Moist Forests and Mekong River and its
catchment. (MAF & STEA, 2003). Evergreen Forests of the Annamite Mountains and foothills is
considered the most biologically distinct ecosystem.
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Methods

Localities
Two locality sites of western Xe Sap NPA were targeted both the northern, at Ban Aho area,
Samouy district, around Phou Ma Nei, at range 600-1900 m elevation and the southern, at Ban
Thongsa area throughout Ban Adap-Adeu area, Ta Oy district, around Xe Lanong headwater, at
range 600-1200 m elevation. The forest types that were occurred along the pathway from Ban
Aho throughout Phou Ma Nei were surveyed and the floristic communities at along the pathway
from Bane Thongsa passed Xe Lanong headwater to Ban Adap-Adeu were overview observed.
The names of survey localities, way points with elevation and general of habitat and ecosystems
were recorded. Coordinates of representative vegetation types and general habitats obtainment
with a GPS meter (Garmin 12XL) were taken.

Sampling
Ground sampling and walking with Semi-structured interviews that is a interview with a fairly
open framework which allow for focused the local name, use and conversation status and
samples collection, photograph and field identification that were made by using the scientific
knowledge of botanical experts were conducted. An extensive biodiversity, ecosystems and
habitats types of the survey sites were noted, the composition of each habitat types of forest were
observed, The activity of matching a specimen plants that were collected from survey sites to
known their taxon as scientific family, genera and species name were conducted. This specific
rapid observing method was used to document the different groups of forest types, local name of
plants species, their abundances and their uses.

Herbarium specimen collections
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One to three duplicates/sets of plants specimens were collected by use alcohol method and
herbarium vouchers were prepared such as in preparing, drying, classifying, identifying then will
be mounting, databasing, labelling and taking at herbarium of the Biology Department, Faculty
of Natural Science, National University of Laos, Vientiane. Recently, the data of collections
were created in Excel files. The herbarium vouchers will be distributed to the National
Herbarium of Laos (NHL). However, the specimens will be continued to improve both quality
and quantity.

Plant species identification:
The activity of matching a specimen plant that were collected from survey sites to a known their
taxon as scientific family, genera and species name were conducted by use the dichotomous keys
to species. The key systems use morphological characteristics included general characters,
structures of life-modes, habits, stems, leaves, flowers, fruits. The main botanical literatures that
were used is A checklist of the vascular plant of Lao PDR (Newman. M. et al. 2007) for
checking and correcting the scientific names. However, recently, some species were complete
identification that means the scientific name of each taxon were given but classification and
species identification might be continued to identify species because incomplete samples were
taken. Also, the collaboration with a botanical specialist for species identifying and giving the
scientific name needed.
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Results

Samples collections
Three hundred eighty two numbers of collections were collected and their voucher herbarium
were conducted and were identified. However, the developing both quality and quantity
specimens might be needed because the new species and new record might be continue to
identify, classify and describe for scientific publishing in the future.

Habitat types
Five main habitat types: Disturbed forest, Semi Evergreen Forest; Hill Evergreen Forest;
Montane Cloud Forest or Ericaceous Cloud Forest; Open Montane Conifer Forest – The pine
savannah grasslands in the western Xe Sap NPA survey sites were classified and were
recognized both at southern, Bane Aho, Phou Ma nei mountain and northern, Bane Thongsa at
Xelanong headwater area.
At southern, semi evergreen forest as the disturbed and undisturbed forest type below 1000 m
elevation, hill evergreen forest that is the dominant forest type throughout both expeditions
above 1000 m elevation, the montane cloud forest that is the special forest type on top of Phou
Ma Nei at altitude range 1600-1900 m were observed, also hill evergreen forest were classified
to four sub-types belong their dominant canopy tree species and their composition of plant
species. There are: Riverine Evergreen Forests of Fagaceae and Lauraceae, Mixed HardwoodConifer Forests, Dense Montane Conifer Forest and Montane Conifer Forests. Hill evergreen
forest, open montane conifer forest as the pine savannah grasslands typical of the Thongsa-Adap
Adeu expedition were observed. All habitat types were described and classified belong their flora
composition and different elevation from 600-1900 m.
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1.) Disturbed Forest
At southern, Ban Aho area, the surveying of habitat types started from Phou Chong, at
708 m altitude (GPS code 958: 16°10'21.93"N 106°52'51.38"E). This habitats have been
disturbed for 3-5 years ago, this ground sampling survey with walking on the way through Phou
Ah Veure Tanre Xai, Phou Ta Lai and to top of Phou Ma nei at 1869 m elevation (GPS 979: 16°
6'30.21"N 106°53'2.53"E).
At the foot hill of mountains near the village is very serious disturbed by agriculture land
develop land e.g. Cassava plantation (slush and burn) and “Bong Bark” Persea gamblei
(Lauraceae) (Greijmans et al. 2007) plantation for collecting its gum aromatic bark. Four
subtypes of disturbed habitats were recorded. The minor localities, waypoints, location names,
habitat types and their floristic compositions at foot hill of mountain Phou Ah Veure Tanre Xai
where are disturbed areas were presented in table 1 below:
GPS

Minor

code

localities

958

Phou Chong
Area
Ban Aho

Waypoint

Habitat types

16°10'21.93"N

The Disturbed Forest for 3-5 years ago, The

106°52'51.38"E
Alt. 708 m

canopy evergreen tree c. 10-15 m high that is
dominated by Castranopsis spp., Lithocarpus
spp. (Fagaceae), Schima wallichii (Theaceae),
Mallatus barbatus, Macaranga denticulate,
Croton spp., Bischoffia javanica
(Euphorbiaceae) Phoebe lanceolata,
Nothaphoebe sp., Cinnamomun spp.
(Lauraceae), Wendlandia tinctoria (Rubiaceae),
Millitia sp. (Fabaceae), Ficus spp. (Moraceae),
Allospondias lakonensis (Anacardiaceae),
Ardisia spp. (Myrsinaceae) Tetrastigma spp.
(Vitaceae), Smilax spp. (Smilacaceae),
Dioscorea spp. (Dioscoriaceae). (Fig. 1)
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959

Phou Chong
area
Ban Aho

16°10'14.35"N
106°52'47.92"E
Alt. 734 m

The Pure stand of Melastoma
(Melastomaceae) (~ 400 m2) that is composed
of the most of small shrubs c. 2.5 m tall
Melastoma species that is dominant species
with other small trees of Castranopsis spp. and
Lithocarpus spp. ( Fagaceae), Aporusa villosa,
Mallatus barbatus, Macaranga denticulate,
(Euphorbiaceae) and Phoebe lanceolata
(Lauraceae), Maesa ramentacea , Ardisia spp.
(Myrsinaceae).

961

Phou King
Kouang
Ban Aho

16° 9'53.92"N
106°52'38.29"E
Alt. 819 m

The pure stand of wild Banana shrub-land
(~ 600 m2) that is composed of dense Musa
(Musaceae) species with leader trees species
Mallatus barbatus, Macaranga denticulate,
(Euphorbiaceae) Trema orientalis (Ulmaceae),
tall grass Thysanolaena latifolia (Poaceae) and
tall ginger Etlingera (Zingiberaceae). (Fig. 2)

960

Phou King
Kouang
Ban Aho

16°10'2.42"N
106°52'41.53"E
Alt. 783 m

The Old Disturbed Area (more than 5 years)
is composed of evergreen trees c. 10-15 m tall.
The upper dominant canopy trees are
Casrtranopsis spp. and Lithocarpus spp.
(Fagaceae), Schima wallichii (Theaceae), Ficus
hirta, F. auriculata (Moraceae), Mallatus
barbatus, Macaranga denticulata
(Euphorbiaceae). The middle storey is
dominated by evergreen trees c. 5-10 m tall
Antidesma spp., Aporosa villosa, Baccaurea
ramiflora, Breynia glauca, Glochidion
sphaerogynum (Euphorbiaceae), Diospiros spp.
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(Ebenaceae), Phoebe lanceolata (Lauraceae),
Trema orientalis (Ulmaceae), Maesa
ramentacea, Ardisia spp. (Myrsinaceae).
Albizia spp., Archidendron clypearia
(Fabaceae), Canthium sp. (Rubiaceae). The
liana Acacia spp. (Fabaceae) Smilax spp.
(Smilacaceae), Dioscorea spp. (Dioscoreaceae).
Lower storey is dominated by small tree c. 1-2
m tall as Argostema sp., Canthium umbellatum,
Hedyotis sp., Lasianthes spp., Psychotria
sarmentosa (Rubiaceae), herbs are Alpinia spp.,
Amomum dealbatum and Etlingera spp.
(Zingiberaceae), Tacca integrifolia (Taccaceae),
palm are Rhapis laosensis, Caryota mitis,
Calamus harmandii (Palmae), many species of
fern and orchids and abundance of selaginella
spp. (Selaginellaceae), Bamboo Gigantochloa
sp. and tall grass Thysanolaena latifolia
(Poaceae).(Fig. 3)
961

Phou King
Khouang
Ban Aho

16° 9'53.92"N
106°52'38.29"E
Alt. 891 m

The Pure stand of Tall grass around 400 m2 is
composed of tall grass Thysanolaena latifolia c.
4-5 m tall as a dominant species with small trees
c. 3-4 m tall Aporosa villosa, Mallatus
barbatus, Macaranga denticulate
(Euphorbiaceae), Trema orientalis (Ulmaceae),
Phoebe lanceolata (Lauraceae).
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Semi-evergreen forest (Fig. 4)
Semi-evergreen forest that occurs in wet valleys and on slopes of moist mountains at Ban Aho
area, at range 900-1200 m elevation was observed. From foot hill of Phou Ah Veure Tanre Xai,
at 1043 m elevation (GPS code 962: 16° 9'53.89"N, 106°52'38.46"E) to slope of Phou Ta Lai at
1174 m elevation (GPS code 997: 16° 9'10.14"N 106°52'24.36"E ). The localities of walking that
passed semi evergreen forest are:
Minor localities/ Ban Thongsa

GPS code

Elevation/m

Waypoint

Phou Ah Veure Tanre Xai

963

1026 m.

16° 9'53.89"N

106°52'38.46"E
Houay Ah Veu Noi

003

936 m

16° 9'44.18"N

002

1087 m

16° 9'28.31"N

001

1078 m

16° 9'21.28"N

999

1108 m

16° 9'15.13"N

998

1129 m

16° 9'12.65"N

106°52'38.45"E
Phou Ah Veu
106°52'34.89"E
Phou Ah Veu
106°52'24.77"E
Phop Ta Lai
106°52'21.47"E
Phou Ta Lai
106°52'22.90"E
The floristic composition of the semi-evergreen forest is composed of the mixture of large
evergreen and some deciduous trees c. 40 m in height. This forest are three layers: The upper
storey is dominated by deciduous and evergreen trees of Dipterocarpaceae species c. 25-40 m tall
as Anisopttera costata, Dipterocarpus retusus; D. alatus, D. costatus, Hopea odorata, Shorea
thorelii, Vatica odorata (Dipterocarpaceae), Bischoffia javanica (Euphorbiaceae), Alstonia
scholaris (Apocynaceae), Magnolia baillonii, M. floribunda (Magnoliaceae), Aglaia sp.
(Meliaceae), Nephelium hypoleucum (Sapindaceae) and Dracontomelon dao , Mangiferae sp.
(Anacardiaceae).
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The middle storey is composed of evergreen trees c. 10-20 m in height as Castranopsis
spp. e.g. Castanopsis pseudohystrix, Lithocarpus spp. e.g. Lithocarpus magneinii and Quercus
spp. (Fagaceae), Cinnamonum spp., Litsea glutinosa, Phoebe lanceolata (Lauraceae). Diospiros
spp. (Ebenaceae), Baccaurea ramiflora Croton spp. (Euphorbiaceae), Canthium umbellatum
(Rubiaceae), Sysygium spp. (Myrtaceae), Barrintonia longipes (Lecythidaceae).
The lower storey is composed of small trees c. 5 m tall Aralia chinensis, Trevesia
palmata (Araliaceae), Memecylon sp. (Melastomaceae), Antidesma spp., Bacaurrea ramiflora,
Breynia glauca (Euphorbiaceae), Dillenia ovata (Dilleniaceae), Knema sp. (Myristicaceae),
Psychotria sarmentosa (Rubiaceae), Goniothalamus spp., Artabotrys spp., Polyalthia spp.
(Annonaceae), Pandanus fibrisus (Pandanaceae).
The liana that were found are Acacia spp., Bauhinia scandens., Derris sp., Entada
glandulosa (Fabaceae), Cnestis sp., Connarus spp. (Connaraceae), Ampelocissus martinitii,
Tetrastigma leucostaphyllum (Vitaceae), Smilax spp.(Smilaceae) but epiphytic fern, orchids,
Araceae (e.g Photos), Dischidia, Hoya (Asclepiadaceae) and some parasitic Loranthaceae were
found. Palm (Palmae) Calamus , Areca triandra, Caryota mitis and Rhapis are abundance
species in the lower layer.
Undergrowth is dense and mostly composed of Impatiens spp. (Balsaminaceae),
Colocasia sp. (Araceae), Phrynium sp., Stachyphrynium sp. (Marantaceae), Dianella ensifolia
(Liliaceae), Melastoma sp., Sonerila sp. (Melastomaceae), Barleria sp. and many species of
Acanthaceae, Artabotrys, Desmos, Uvaria (Annonaceae), Alpinia, Amomum, Etlingera, Zingiber
(Zingiberaceae), Tacca integrifolia (Taccaceae) Micromelum minutum, Clausena excavata
(Rutaceae), Musa spp. (Musaceae) with many species of Fern e.g. Tree fern Cyathea gigantea
(Cyatheaceae) were found along steam, Selagenella spp. (Selaginellaceae), mosses and terrestrial
orchids Dienia sp., Aphyllorchis sp. and Anoectochilus siamensis and Anoectochilus setaceus
(Orchidaceae).
Epiphytic fern Adiantum caudatum, (Pteridaceae), Pteridium aquilium
(Dennstaedtiaceae), Hymenophyllum barbatum (Hymenophyllaceae), Araiostegia dareiformis
(Davalliaceae), Dicranopteris linearis (Gleicheniaceae), Cibotium barometz (Cibotiaceae),
Angiopteris evecta (Marattiaceae) Pyrrosia stigmosa, P. Nummularifolia, Aglaomorpha
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coronans (Polypodiaceae), Asplenium nidus (Aspleniaceae), Diplazium esculentum
(Woodsiaceae) were found
The Bamboo species Dendrocalamus spp., Gigantochloa sp. (Poaceae) and tall grass
Thysanolaena latifolia (Poaceae) were found as a dominant species in scattered open areas.
Semi evergreen forests were classified in the lowland forest habitats that are those
generally below 800-1,000 m elevation (MAF & STEA, 2003. p. 48). This forest has been
commonly designated as dry evergreen forest by many researchers (Rundel, 1999). This forest
association has also been termed seasonal evergreen forest, tropical semi-evergreen forest or
semi-deciduous forest. Semi evergreen forest are primarily distributed in scattered areas of
northern Lao PDR, along the Mekong River valley in central Lao PDR, and along the foothills of
the Annamite Range in southern Lao PDR (Rundel, 1999) at 500-1800 m altitude of Nakai-Nam
Theun National Protected Area (Timmins & Evans, 1996), they were presented at Centralnorthern hills of Dong Ampham NPA (Davidson et al., 1997), at the range of elevation between
400-1000 m. from the level lowlands of the Attapu Plain to the Annamite mountains bordering
Vietnam, at Xe Kaman lowland, at Central-northern Hills at 400-1300 m altitude and at Xe Xou
rivers’ watersheds (Davidson, 1997)
Semi-evergreen forests are widespread in a band across northern and central Thailand
into Lao, Cambodia and Vietnam (Rundel, 1999). In Xishuangbanna, the semi evergreen forest
or the tropical rain forest (Zhu Hua, 2006) was classified into two subtypes, i.e. a tropical
seasonal rain forest and a tropical montane rain forest, with conspicuous similarity in ecological
and floristic characteristics to the tropical rain forest of SE Asia. In southern Yunnan, this forest
occurs in wet valleys and on lower slopes of hills or mountains below 1,000 m elevation. The
same forest type also occurs in Thailand (Williams, 1965; Smitinand, 1966; Gardner, 2000) and
North Vietnam (Thin, 1997).
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Hill Evergreen Forest
Above 1000 m elevation in Xe Sap NPA, the forest structures and their floristic compositions
undergo rapid changes from lowland forests (Riverine or foot hill) to montane communities that
generally call “ Montane Evergreen Forest or Hill Evergreen Forest. In generally, the Hill
Evergreen Forest is characterized by a canopy of conifer trees c. 20-30 m in height, with two to
three layers of canopy structure that is dominated by Fagaceae, Lauraceae, Myrtaceae, Theaceae,
Magnoliaceae trees and a relatively small trees of genera Psychotria, Hedyotis, Lasianthus
(Rubiaceae), Ardisia (Myrsinaceae) and both epiphytic and saprophytic fern, many species of
palm Calamus, Caryota, Daemonorops, Rhapis (Palmae), of herbs Dianella (Liliaceae) and
Alpinia (Zingiberaceae) species understory. Two species of loosely clump-form Bamboos
Kinabaluchloa wrayi and Chimonocalamus griffithianus were presented in this forest type. The
forest floor typically has a relatively well-developed saprophytic and epiphytic fern and mosses
(Bryophyta), The upper branches of the tree canopy are rich in parasitic species e.g
Loranthaceae, epiphytic Araceae, Asclepiadaceae, Orchidaceae and epiphytic ferns.
The Dipterocarpaceae trees and other lowland groups drop out rapidly, and are replaced
by a rich community dominated by tree species of families such as the Fagacaeae, Magnoliaceae,
Lauraceae, Theaceae and Juglandaceae. Overall, these communities exhibit a strong floristic
relationship with temperate mountain floras of southern China, as well as with montane forests
of Malaysia and Indonesia (Rundel, 1999). The montane evergreen forest or hill evergreen forest
in Thailand (Rundel and Boonpragob, 1995) has also been termed forêt dense and forêt dense
humide (Vidal, 1960), and more recently the term Northeast Indochina Montane Forest
(Wikramanayake et al., 1997). Montane forests, or hill evergreen forests that confines in the
upper elevation from 1000 m upwards and scatters all over Thailand with large percentage in the
north-western highland is often termed in Thailand and is known under names as Temperate
Evergreen Forest or Lower Montane Evergreen Forest of some authors. (Tem Smitinand, 1977),
In northern Thailand and Lao, the boundary separating semi evergreen and/or deciduous forest
communities from montane evergreen communities generally occurs at 800-1,000 (rarely 1,200)
m elevation, but at lower elevations of 600-700 m in northern Vietnam and Lao (Rundel, 1999).
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Hill evergreen forest named broadleaf semi-evergreen and Fagaceous forest (Davidson et
al. 1997) were presented at Dong Ampham NPA and Phou Kathong NPA that cover from the
level lowlands of the Attapu Plain to the Annamite mountains bordering Vietnam. Lower
montane forest that dominated by Fagaceae and Lauraceae species were classified and the ranges
of “Dry Hill” and “Subtropical” evergreen forest types occur along the Annamites mountain, but
have yet to be properly described (Robichaud et al., 2001). Conifer-Mixed Conifer Forest that
are of significant biological importance has been added to the NBCA system with the
gazettement of Xe Sap NPA (Robichaud et al., 2001). The term “tropical montane rain forest”
that is used here for this type of the hill evergreen forest in Xishuangbanna (Zhu Hua, 2006; Hua
Zhu et al., 2006 ) is similar to the lower montane rain forest of tropical Asia. It occurs in wet
montane habitats between 900–1,800 m elevation in the region. In species richness the tropical
montane rain forest is dominated by Lauraceae, Euphorbiaceae, Papilionaceae, Fagaceae,
Rubiaceae, Theaceae, Liliaceae, Rosaceae and Araceae. . (Zhu Hua, 2006; Hua Zhu et al.,
2006).
Virtually nothing is known about the ecology of the dominant conifer species Pinus
dalatensis (Pinaceae) that is a five-needled pine reaching c. 40 m in height and nearly 1 m in
diameter. It grows with other conifers in hill evergreen forest and montane forests at about
1,100-1800 m in the Xe Sap NBCA in southern Laos. At 1500-2400 m elevation in four
provinces of central and southern Vietnam and in Laos, Xe sap NPA (Rundel,1999) and were
found at Phou Ak escarpment in Boualapha district, at extreme southern of Nakai-Nam Theun
NPA between alt. 800 – 1100 m a population estimated to contain more than 200 trees (Thomas
et al., 2007). Pinus dalatensis, previously known only from central and southern Vietnam, has
recently been found growing on rocky ridge sites in Laos.
Rather than a single community type, the Hill Evergreen Forest includes a variety of
forest types associations under their floristic composition and elevation range. Included within
hill evergreen forest are a series of communities were classified and described into three types:
the Riverine Evergreen Forests of Fagaceae and Lauraceae, Mixed Hardwood-Conifer Forests
and Montane Conifer Forests were described also the Dense Montane Conifer Forest were
presented and classified as under the montane conifer forest.
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TYPE I: The Riverine Evergreen Forests of Fagaceae and Lauraceae. (Fig. 5 A-C)
The riverine evergreen forest of Fagaceae and Lauraceae occurs in the steam valley with wet
habitat types. This habitat types were presented at:
Minor localities/ Ban Thongsa

GPS code

Elevation/m

Waypoint

Houy Ta lai / Ban Aho

965

1311 m

16°8'23.53"N

106°52'41.44"E
Houay Song ngod/ Ban Aho 994

1359 m

16°8'12.59"N

106°52'40.81"E
Phou Cham/Houy Ta Na/B.Aho

Camp2

1321 m

16°7'46.43"N

Camp3

799 m

16° 2'13.42"N

106°52'42.68"E
Along Xe Lanong/Ban Thongsa
106°48'15.17"E

This Riverine Evergreen Forest of Fagaceae and Lauraceae occurs on foot montane
slopes between (800) 1200-1300 m and usually has three conspicuous layers, of which the upper
tree layer reaches 20–30 m tall with dense crowns, the middle tree layer is 5–15 m tall with a
cover of about 50% and the lower layer of seedling, small trees c. 3 m tall. These forests are
dominated by the Fagaceae, Bignoniaceae, Theaceae and Lauraceae, but diversified in species
composition on different sites.
Characteristic evergreen tree species at this site were: The upper tree is dominated by
Lithocarpus dealbatus, L. elegans L. fenestratus, L. magneinii, L. Reinwardtii, Castanopsis
megacarpa, C. pseudo hystrix, Quercus aliena, Q. brandisiana, Q. rex, Q. oidocarpus cf.
Trigonobalanus (Fagaceae); Bischoffia javanica (Euphorbiaceae), Alstonia scholaris
(Apocynaceae), Magnolia baillonii, M. floribunda (Magnoliaceae), Anneslea fragans, Gordonia
dalglieshiana, Schima crenata (Theaceae), Aglaia sp. (Meliaceae), Nephelium hypoleucum
(Sapindaceae) and Rhododendron arborea, R. moulmainense Vaccinium sprengelii (Ericaceae);
Dracontomelon dao , Mangiferae sp. (Anacardiaceae). Cinnamonum spp., Litsea glutinosa,
Phoebe lanceolata (Lauraceae). Diospiros sp. (Ebenaceae), Baccaurea ramiflora, Croton sp.
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(Euphorbiaceae), Canthium umbellatum (Rubiaceae), Sysygium sp. (Myrtaceae), Barrintonia
longipes (Lecythidaceae). Also present were a large and high conifer tree species Dacrydium
elatum and Podocarpus neriifolius also included Acer calcaratum (Aceraceae); Betula alnoides
(Betulaceae), Archidendron clypearia (Fabaceae-Mimosaceae), and Sapium discolor
(Euphorbiaceae) but very rare.
The liana as Tetrastigma leucostaphyllum (Vitaceae), Smilax spp.(Smilaceae) but
epiphytic fern, orchids, Araceae (e.g Photos), Dischidia, Hoya (Asclepiadaceae) and some
parasitic Loranthaceae were found.
The lower storey is composed of Trevesia palmata (Araliaceae), Memecylon sp.
(Melastomaceae), Antidesma sp., Breynia glauca (Euphorbiaceae), Psychotria sarmentosa
(Rubiaceae), Goniothalamus spp., Polyalthia evecta (Annonaceae), Pandanus fibrisus
(Pandanaceae), Daemonorops jenkinsiana (Palmae), Micromelum minutum, Clausena excavata
(Rutaceae).
Undergrowth is dense and mostly composed of Carex cruciata (Cyperaceae), Dianella
ensifolia (Liliaceae), Melastoma sp., Sonerila sp. and Osbeckia stellata (Melastomaceae),
Barleria sp. (Acanthaceae), Alpinia sp. (Zingiberaceae), Tacca integrifolia (Taccaceae) with
many species of Fern e.g. The big tree fern Cyathea gigantea (Cyatheaceae) were found along
steam, Selagenella spp. (Selaginellaceae), mosses and terrestrial orchids Dienia sp., Aphyllorchis
sp. and Anoectochilus siamensis and Anoectochilus setaceus (Orchidaceae) were presented in
this habitat.
Epiphytic fern Adiantum caudatum, (Pteridaceae), Pteridium aquilium
(Dennstaedtiaceae), Hymenophyllum barbatum (Hymenophyllaceae), Araiostegia dareiformis
(Davalliaceae), Dicranopteris linearis (Gleicheniaceae), Cibotium barometz (Cibotiaceae),
Angiopteris evecta (Marattiaceae) Pyrrosia stigmosa, P. Nummularifolia, Aglaomorpha
coronans (Polypodiaceae), Asplenium nidus (Aspleniaceae) and Diplazium esculentum
(Woodsiaceae).
The abundant bamboo species is Chimonocalamus griffithianus (Poaceae) and the other
one is Kinabaluchloa wrayi (Poaceae) were found but very rare.
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Along the river side of Xe Lanong at Ban Thongsa area (GPS code Camp3: Alt. 799 m,
16° 2'13.42"N 106°48'15.17"E). The dominant short shrubs c. 2 m tall that is the emergent plants
species were presented on the rocks as the beautiful showed red flower shrubs Rhododendron
simsii (Ericaceae); the white flowers shrubs Rhaphiolepis indica (Rosaceae), Zyzygium sp,
(Myrtaceae) and Ficus spp. (Moraceae) and the beautiful yellow flowers small trees Ochna
intergerrima (Ochnaceae) and large tree Altingia siamensis (Altingiaceae) with its edible shoots.
However, above 1300 m elevation at Phou Ta Lai and Phou Ma Nei area, at along Houy Ta Lai,
Houy Song Ngod and Houy Ta na almost of dominant plant species are Tree Fern Cyathea
gigantea (Cyatheaceae), mosses, lichen, terrestrial orchids Dienia sp., Aphyllorchis sp.,
Anoectochilus siamensis and A. setaceus (Orchidaceae) and ) and Osbeckia stellata
(Melastomaceae) were presented on the rocky condition. The very rare species of high potential
value orchid cf. Paphiopedilum cf. callosum were found at Houy Ta Lai and Houy Song Nhod.
These habitats are widespread through montane areas of mainland Southeast Asia, and
structurally similar montane forests extend southward into Malaysia and Indonesia (Rundel,
1999). As the name of this habitat type is the Ravine seasonal rain forest that occurs in wet
ravine habitats, has relatively high species diversity and more epiphytes at Xishuangbanna (Zhu
Hua et al., 2006). Vidal (1960) provided a brief description of a Fagaceae/Lauraceae forest
occurring between about 1,000 and 2,000 m elevation near Xieng-Khouang.
TYPE II: Mixed Hardwood-Conifer Forests. (Fig 6)
The Mixed Hardwood-Conifer Forests includes a variety of floristic composition and elevation
range. This forest is characterized by a continuous canopy of conifer trees c. 20-25 m in height,
with two layers of canopy structure. This forest populated almost by woody evergreen tree
species Fagaceae, Magnoliaceae, Lauraceae, Myrtaceae, Theaceae and Euphorbiaceae with the
large canopy conifer tree Podocarpus neriifolius and Dacrydium elatum (Podacarpaceae),
however, Pinus dalatensis (Pinaceae) were not found in this habitat. This communities of
Podocarpaceae, Fagaceae, Magnoliaceae and Lauraceae. The minor localities where this habitat
type was presented are:
Minor localities/ Ban Thongsa
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At Foot of Phou Ma Nei/Ban Aho:
From foot of mountain

983

1376 m

16°7'41.41"N

106°52'42.63"E
To slope of mountain

982

1437 m

16°7'37.64"N

Camp4

799 m

16° 2'13.42"N

017

975 m

16° 1'56.52"N 106°48'13.34"E

957 m

16° 3'12.42"N 106°47'58.54"E

106°52'46.26"E
At foot of Phou La Oile / Ban Thongsa:
From Xelanong river side
106°48'15.17"E
up to top of Phou La Oile

Phou Chang area/ Ban Adap-Adeu:
From Houy Chang headwater Camp5
To top of Phou Ka Ah plateau

023

1073 m

16° 3'12.95"N 106°48'9.51"E

The floristic composition of the Mixed Hardwood-Conifer Forests is composed of woody
trees Fagaceae, Magnoliaceae, Theraceae, Ericaceae, Euphorbiaceae and Lauraceae but it is
dominated by the large canopy trees of conifer species Podocarpus neriifolius and Dacrydium
elatum both on the upper and lower storey. The third canopy conifer Pinus dalatensis (Pinaceae)
were found but very rare. The understory is mainly composed of saplings and seedlings of the
tree layer species, shrub and herbaceous species are usually less abundant. The lower storey is
composed the mixture of dominant bamboo Kinabaluchloa wrayi and Chimonocalamus
griffithianus (Poaceae) with mosses, fern, orchids Anoectochilus siamensis and A. setaceus
(Orchidaceae) , Daemonorops jenkinsiana (Palmae) and Carex cruciata (Cyperaceae), Dianella
ensifolia (Liliaceae), Selagenella spp. (Selaginellaceae) were occurred.
However, the floristic composition of the Mixed Hardwood-Conifer Forests that occur on
the slope of mountains at Ban Thongsa area is differ from Phou Ma Nei area. The minor
localities show below:
Minor localities/ Ban Thongsa
Phou Khuang Tood

GPS code

010

Phou Lone Noi (Border NPA)

Elevation/m

779
011

Waypoint

16° 1'14.24"N 106°46'50.95"E
795

16° 1'10.73"N

106°47'2.55"E
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Phou Lone noi

012

834

16° 1'11.66"N

013

869

16° 1'12.93"N

014

874

16° 1'19.66"N

106°47'16.71"E
Phou Lone Noi
106°47'28.50"E
Range of Phou Lone Nhai
106°47'38.64"E
(passed)

Phou Lone Nhai

015

987

16° 1'28.68"N

106°47'48.40"E
Range of Phou La Oile

016

978

16° 1'28.68"N

106°47'48.40"E
This forest type is dominated by the large canopy trees of conifer species Dacrydium
elatum (Podocarpaceae) and abundance canopy conifer Pinus merkesii and P. Kesiya
(Pinaceae), with woody trees of Lithocarpus elegans, L. echinops, L. truncates, L. reinwardtii,
Quercus oidocarpus (Fagaceae), Irvingia malayana (Irvingiaceae), Altingia excelsa
(Altingiaceae), Croton sp., Phyllanthus sp. Aporosa villosa (Euphorbiaceae), Vaccinium
sprengelii (Ericaceae), Actinophne sp., Litsea sp., Phoebe sp., Cinnamomum sp. (Lauraceae),
Zizygium sp. (Myrtaceae), Anneslea fragans, Gordonia dalglieshiana, Schima crenata
(Theaceae), Rhodoleia championii (Hamamelidaceae), Altingia excelsa (Altingiaceae),
Wendlandia tinctoria (Rubiaceae), Canarium subulatum (Burseraceae), Eurycoma longifolia
(Simaroubaceae), Melodorum sp. Desmos sp. (Annonaceae), Dalbergia cultrata (Fabaceae),
Ficus spp. (Moraceae) as the second storey. The understory is mainly composed of saplings and
seedlings of the tree layer species, shrub and herbaceous species are usually abundant. The lower
storey is composed the mixture of dominant bamboo Gigantochloa hasskarliana, Kinabaluchloa
wrayi and Chimonocalamus griffithianus (Poaceae) with mosses, tree fern, orchids Anoectochilus
siamensis and A. setaceus (Orchidaceae), Daemonorops jenkinsiana, Calamus platyacanthus, C.
harmandii (Palmae), Carex cruciata (Cyperaceae), Dianella ensifolia (Liliaceae), Selagenella
spp. (Selaginellaceae), the woody climber Bauhinia sp. (Fabaceae), epiphytic orchid
Dendrobium unicum (Orchidaceae) and Hoya spp. (Asclepiadaceae) were presented.
This communities of Fagaceae and Lauraceae give way under wetter conditions, at about
2,000 m elevation around Xieng-Khouang (Lehmann, 2003), to a mixed hardwood-conifer forest
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populated almost entirely by evergreen tree species. Common dominant trees in this community
are two large conifers, Fokienia hodginsii (Cupressaceae) and Podocarpus neriifolius
(Podocarpaceae), along with Castanopsis gamblei (Fagaceae), Manglietia duclouxii and
Michelia floribunda (Magnoliaceae), Acer heptaphlebum (Aceraceae) and Elaeocarpus
integripetalus (Elaeocarpaceae) (Kerr, 1932, Vidal, 1966 referred by Rundel, 1999). This
community with Fokienia, Podocarpus, and mixed Fagaceae begins at an elevation of about
1,500 m in the Xe Sap NBCA in southern Lao (Timmons and Vongkhamheng, 1996, Steinmetz
et al., 1999). In the Annamite Range of southern Lao Fagaceae and Lauraceae are similarly
dominant, with Podocarpus imbricatus as the common conifer associate and large areas of
montane forests in the central Annamite range extending to the south in the Dalat Plateau of
Vietnam (Rundel, 1999). In Xishuangbanna, the main montane vegetation type is the tropical
montane evergreen broad-leaved forest that is usually distributed on mountain slopes and
summits above 1,000 m elevation and valleys above 1,300 m (Zhu Hua et al., 2006).
The Mixed Coniferous Forest occurs in a cool climate at 200 to about 2,000 meters above
mean sea level. Characteristic species are two pines (Pinus kesiya and/or Pinus merkusii) but
other coniferous trees such as Cunninghamia spp. may also be predominant (MAF & STEA,
2003). Two species, Dacrydium elatum and Podocarpus imbricatus (Podocarpaceae) often
dominate the canopy in local dwarf forests on poorly-drained sites as lowland wet evergreen
forest down to 200 m elevation in the Cardamom and Elephant Ranges of Cambodia (Rundel,
1999). On the name of Mixed Montane Forest that occurs at north Indochinese with its floristic
compositions were described by Rhind (2010a).
TYPE III Montane Conifer Forests. (Fig 7)
These habitat types have usually only one canopy layer and are quite open, but a high density of
young-growth tree species is found at the second layer. The minor localities that these habitats
were found show below:
Minor localities/ Ban Thongsa

GPS code

Elevation/m

Waypoint

Phou Ma Nei, Ban Aho.
From range

	
  

981

1576

16° 7'19.07"N 106°52'49.25"E
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to

980

1738

16° 6'59.12"N 106°52'57.32"E

From

998

1192

16° 9'12.65"N 106°52'22.90"E

to

991

1350

16° 8'43.91"N 106°52'32.82"E

992

1300-1469

16° 8'31.26"N 106°52'50.16"E

Phou Houy Poung, Ban Aho 985

1300

16° 7'53.53"N 106°52'42.75"E

Phou Houay Poung, Ban Aho 988

1400

16° 7'51.99"N 106°52'54.19"E

Phou Ta Lai, Ban Aho.

Houy Song ngod, Ban Aho

Xelanong headwater area, in slope of Phou Ka Ah plateau area, Ban Adap-Adeu
031

1176

16° 3'17.83"N

106°48'39.58"E
035

1182

16° 3'38.81"N 106°48'41.76"E

These forest types are characterized by a dominant canopy of large conifer trees Pinus
dalatensis (Pinaceae) c. 15-20 m in height and c. 1.50 cm in DBH, with the second layer of
canopy structure of woody trees Fagaceae, Theaceae, Lauraceae and Ericaceae c. 15 m tall.
These forests populated almost by woody evergreen tree species Castanopsis megacarpa,
Lithocarpus reinwardtii, Quercus franchetii (Fagaceae), Rhododendron arborea, R.
Moulmainense, Vaccinium sprengelii (Ericaceae), Cinnamomum sp., Phoebe lanceolate
(Lauraceae), Sysygium sp. (Myrtaceae) and Anneslea fragans, Gordonia dalglieshiana, Schima
crenata (Theaceae) also dominated by the two other conifers Dacrydium elatum and Podocarpus
neriifolius (Podocarpaceae).
The lower storey is composed of Memecylon sp. (Melastomaceae), Psychotria
sarmentosa (Rubiaceae), Ardisia spp. (Myrsinaceae), Pandanus fibrisus (Pandanaceae),
Daemonorops jenkinsiana, Areca triandra (Palmae). Undergrowth is dense and mostly
composed of Carex cruciata (Cyperaceae), Dianella ensifolia (Liliaceae), Alpinia sp.
(Zingiberaceae) with many species of Fern, Selagenella spp. (Selaginellaceae), dense of many
species of mosses (Bryophyte) and terrestrial orchids Anoectochilus siamensis, A. setaceus and
Paphiopedilum cf. callosum (Orchidaceae) were presented in this habitat. Also, the abundant
loosely clump-forming bamboo c. 1.50 m in height Chimonocalamus griffithianus and
Kinabaluchloa wrayi (Poaceae) but Kinabaluchloa wrayi is abundant species of lower layer.
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On the name Wet Evergreen Forest were presented at scattered area on the slopes of the
Annamite Range in central Lao and the Bolovens Plateau in southern Lao (Rundel, 1999), small
areas of this forest have been reported for the Nakai-Nam Theum NBCA (Khammouane) at 6001200 m elevation (Timmins and Evans, 1996), the Nakai-Nam Theum Extension Proposed
Protected Area (Thewlis et al., 1998), and possibly Dong Amphan NBCA and Phou Kanthong
NPA (Attapeu) (Davidson et al., 1997) and this type of habitat were presented at northern of
Thailand (Willams. 1965; Gardner, 2000)
There are many forms of the Montane Conifer Forest that differ of their dominant conifer
species in the name of Dense Montane Conifer Forest (Rundel, 1999). For example, Rundel
(1999) presented three forms of dense montane conifer forests: The first community is
dominated by Podocarpus (Dacrycarpus) imbricatus (Podocarpaceae) which many occur in
relatively pure stand but more commonly mixed with woody trees Fagaceae and Lauraceae, the
second community forming dense conifer stands is dominated by Fokienia hodginsii in humid
habitats at 1,500-2,400 m elevation in northern and central Lao and the final form of dense
conifer forest in northern and central Lao is dominated by Cunninghamia lanceolata
(Taxodiaceae). This tall conifer trees reach 30-40 m (50 m) in height, is more typical of
temperate mountain regions of Japan and China, but extends its range southward into the
Annamite Range of northern Lao and Vietnam. However, from this survey, in Xe Sap NPA the
forth form were presented as the primary species characterizing this community is the
widespread of Pinus dalatensis (Pinaceae) a five-needled pine. This pine reaches 20-30 m in
height and may form anywhere from a minor stand component to community dominant among
woody evergreen species of Ericaceae, Fagaceae, Lauraceae, Myrtaceae and Theaceae.
The Annamite Range, including its northern extensions in the Fan Si Pan Massif and its
southern extensions into the Dalat Plateau, contain unique conifer forests and a rich assemblage
of conifer species (Rundel, 1999). Conifers play an important role in many montane forests in
Southeast Asia. The most significant of these are the widespread Pinus kesiya forests which
extend throughout much of northern Thailand into the mountains of Laos and Vietnam at
elevations of 800-1,500 m. (Rundel, 1999). Two endemic pine species, Pinus krempfii and P.
dalatensis are restricted in distribution to wet montane forests of the southern Annamite range
and Dalat Plateau and south Indochinese mountain forest (Rhind, 2010b) Also present in
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scattered sites from southern China down the Annamite range is the monotypic Fokienia
hodginsii (Cupressaceae) (Rundel, 1999)

Montane Cloud Forest or Ericaceous Cloud Forest. (Fig 8)
High elevation montane areas exposed to heavy cloud cover that support a cloud forest
community of low canopy height and abundant mosses, lichen, parasitic and epiphytic plants as
at top of Phou Ma Nei at 1879 m elevation. The growth form of trees in this habitat is usually
highly branched with a twisted main trunk. This habitat types have usually only one canopy layer
with dominant coniferous trees Pinus dalatensis (Pinaceae) reach c. 7-10 m in height, but a high
density of woody trees species of Fagaceae, Ericaceae, Theaceae, Lauraceae, and Aceraceae is
found at the second storey level c.5-7 m high. In this forest type the tree trunks and branches are
covered with orchids, parasitic and epiphytic plants, mosses and lichens, and the undergrowth is
a moist, sphagnum bog and dense of small shrubs Osbeckia stellata (Melastomaceae). These
habitat types were found in Bane Aho area, at top of Phou Ma Nei, at range 1738 m elevation
(GPS code 980: 16° 6'59.12"N 106°52'57.32"E) to at 1869 m elevation (GPS code 979: 16°
6'30.21"N 106°53'2.53"E).
This community type is dominated by coniferous tree Pinus dalatensis (Pinaceae) a fiveneedled pine that their branches turn downwards and it reaches c. 7-10 m in height with
dominant among woody evergreen tree species of other coniferous tree Dacrydium elatum and
Podocarpus neriifolius (Podocarpaceae) with woody trees Lithocarpus fenestratus, L.
reinwardtii Quercus rex, Q. franchetii, (Fagaceae), Rhododendron arborea, Vaccinium
sprengelii (Ericaceae), Actinophne sp., Litsea sp., Phoebe sp., Cinnamomum sp. (Lauraceae),
Zizygium sp. (Myrtaceae), Anneslea fragans, Gordonia dalglieshiana, Schima crenata
(Theaceae), Acer campbellii (Aceraceae) Rhodoleia championii (Hamamelidaceae), Altingia
excelsa (Altingiaceae).
Lower storey is composed of small trees c. 2-3 m tall of Rhododendron (Ericaceae),
Memecylom sp. (Melastomaceae), Schefflera hypoleucoides (Araliaceae), Ardisia spp.
(Myrsinaceae), Argostemma spp., Lasianthus spp., Psychotria spp. (Rubiaceae). Climber are
Smilax spp. (Smilaceae), Robus sp. (Rosaceae).
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Diverse of epiphytic fern Adiantum caudatum, (Pteridaceae), Pteridium aquilium
(Dennstaedtiaceae), Hymenophyllum barbatum (Hymenophyllaceae), Araiostegia dareiformis
(Davalliaceae), Dicranopteris linearis (Gleicheniaceae), Cibotium barometz (Cibotiaceae),
Angiopteris evecta (Marattiaceae) Pyrrosia stigmosa, P. Nummularifolia, Aglaomorpha
coronans (Polypodiaceae), Asplenium nidus (Aspleniaceae), Diplazium esculentum
(Woodsiaceae). Areca triandra and a black spinous palm Daemonorops jenkinsiana (Palmae), a
sedge Carex cruciata (Cyperaceae) and loosely clump-forming bamboo c. 1.50 m high
Chimonocalamus griffithianus and Kinabaluchloa wrayi (Poaceae) were found.
Undergrowth is composed of many abundance Mosses Sphagnum cuspidulatum
(Sphagnaceae/Bryophyte), Selagenella spp. (Selaginellaceae), Parasitic plants: Aeschynanthus
parviflorus (Gesneriaceae), Epiphytic orchids Bulbophyllum flabellum-veneris, Erea spp.,
Dendrobium spp. Gastrochilus spp., Anoectochilus setaceus (Orchidaceae) Lycopodium
phlegmaria and L. Clavatum, L. cernuum (Lycopodiaceae), Alpinia sp., Hedychium cf.
Ellipticum, (Zingiberaceae), Dianella ensifolia (Liliaceae).
The Ericaceae are frequently a major component of the flora of these forests. The upper montane
forest were occurred at high elevation (>1,500 m) e.g at Phou Bia (2.817 m tall) however, have
yet to be described (Rundel, 1999). On the name the Ericaceous Cloud Forest or Cloud forest
conditions with frequent mists and fogs on the tops of the highest peaks above 1600-1 800 m in
central Lao allow for the growth of a shrubby Eriaceous forest community (Rundel, 1999). There
is often a sharp transition from lower montane evergreen forests of Fagaceae to such Ericaceous
cloud forests. The stunted forest community is dominated by Ericaceae, particularly
Rhododendron cf. veitchianum which reaches 7 m in height and 40 cm in diameter, ferns,
orchids, and lichens are abundant epiphytes in this forest community, and dense mats of mosses
clothe many branches. The general aspect of ericaceous cloud forest on Phu Bia in the Annamite
Range northwest of Vientiane was described by Kerr (1932) (Rundel 1999). A similar habitat at
above about 1,800 m in the area of the Xe Sap NBCA in southern Lao that this zone was called a
stunted montane mossy forest (Timmons and Voongkhamheng,1996). Rhododendrons are the
dominant small tree here, with associated with Podocarpus, Fagaceae, and the bamboo
Oxytenanthera (Steinmetz et al. 1999). Lacking, however, is the lush fern understory present in
ericaceous cloud forests of Nakai-Nam Theun NBCA (Timmins and Evans 1996). Mossy forest
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occurs at the upper limit of the montane forest in Thailand as well as in north-eastern Puerto
Rico, in this forest the tree trunks and branches are covered with mosses and lichens, and the
ground is a moist, sphagnum bog (Willams, 1965).
Vidal (1960) classified pine forest of Laos into two types such as Open pine forest and dense
humid pine forest. This forest belong the name “Les Forèts denses humifères” with deep soil at
>1600 m elevation that is dominated by large tree Podocarpus imbricatus were presented at
Boliven plarteau, Annamite mountane and Samneua (Houaphanh), that is composed dominant
conifer Fokienia hodginsii were occurred at Phou Bia (Xiangkhouang) and at > 2000 m elevation
of top of Nam Et- Phou Loey mountains (Houaphanh) and that is dominated by Cunninghamia
sinensis that were occurred at Moung soi and Moung poun (Sam Neua-Houaphanh).
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Open Montane Conifer Forest – The pine savannah grasslands. (Fig. 9)
On Xe Sap NPA, The Open Montane Conifer Forest or the Pine Savanah grasslands Forest were
presented between 700-1200 m elevation at Ban Thongsa area, This type of forest where not
found at Ban Aho area. Generally, this open montane conifer forest occur on plain or gently
sloping area on dry, poor red soil with rocky. Crown cover in these open conifer forest is low to
medium, no woody tree in the middle layer due to regular burning may reduce the abundance of
broadleaves trees so the major threats is grass fire. The Pine Savanah Grassland were distributed
at the minor localities that were recorded and show below
Minor localities/ Ban Thongsa
Phou Khuang Tood

GPS code

010

Phou Lone Noi (Border NPA)

Elevation/m

779

Waypoint

16° 1'14.24"N 106°46'50.95"E

011

795

16° 1'10.73"N

012

834

16° 1'11.66"N

013

869

16° 1'12.93"N

014

874

16° 1'19.66"N

106°47'2.55"E
Phou Lone noi
106°47'16.71"E
Phou Lone Noi
106°47'28.50"E
Range of Phou Lone Nhai
106°47'38.64"E
(passed)

Phou Lone Nhai

015

987

16° 1'28.68"N

106°47'48.40"E
Range of Phou La Oile

016

978

16° 1'28.68"N

106°47'48.40"E
Phou La oile (top)

017

975

16° 1'56.52"N 106°48'13.34"E

Range of Phou Chang

018

882

16° 2'21.80"N 106°47'59.61"E

(Passed) Phou Chang

019

969

16° 2'28.24"N 106°48'1.73"E

Houy Chang/Phou Chang

020

878

16° 2'36.79"N

106°47'52.76"E
Minor localities/ Ban Adap-Adeu
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Passed Houay chang/Phou Chang

021

905

16° 3'4.47"N

106°47'52.70"E
Passed Phou Chang

022

928

16° 3'8.95"N 106°47'56.91"E

Phou Ka Ah Plateau

023

1073

16° 3'12.95"N 106°48'9.51"E

Passes Phou Ka Ah plateau

024

1164

16° 3'9.91"N 106°48'33.30"E

Passed Phou Ka Ah plateau 025

1079

16° 2'55.09"N 106°48'14.18"E

Passed Phou Ka Ah plarteau 028

1135

16° 2'56.83"N 106°48'29.48"E

Passed Phou Ka Ah plarteau 033

1180

16° 3'24.09"N 106°48'41.00"E

Passed Phou Ka Ah plarteau 034

1201

16° 3'33.69"N 106°48'45.68"E

Xe La Nong head water area 036

1133

16° 3'54.41"N 106°48'56.01"E

Xe La Nong head water area CAMP6

1124

16° 4'1.12"N 106°49'8.14"E

This open montane conifer forest is composed of mixture dominant conifer tree of Pinaceae
species as the 2-needled Pinus. merkusii and the 3-needled P. kesiya. The most common trees
reach 3-5 m in height associate of Pinus merkursii and P. kesiya are Anneslea fragrans
(Theaceae), Aporosa villosa (Euphorbiaceae), Engelhardtia spicata (Juglandaceae), Lithocarpus
truncates, L. echinops L. Reinwardtii, L. elegans, Quercus oidocarpus (Fagaceae), Antidesma
collettii, Breynia cf. glauca (Euphorbiaceae) Pieris ovalifolia, Vaccinium sprengelii (Ericaceae),
Schima wallichii (Theaceae) and Zyzygium sp. Tristania merguensis, Baeckea frutescens,
Rhodomyrtus tomentosa (Myrtaceae), Wendlandia paniculata (Rubiaceae), Cycas sp.
(Cycaceae), Eurycoma longifolia (Simaroubaceae).
Undergrowth is dominated by Grasses Apocopis cf cochinchinensis, Cyrtococcum patens
Kerriochloa siamensis and tall grass Aristida cumingiana, Thysanolaena latifolia (Gramineae),
sedge Rhynchospora sp. and Carex baccans (Cyperaceae), terrestrial orchid Arundina
graminifolia (Orchidaceae) and epiphytic orchid that occur on the rock Eria lasiopetala, Eria
pannea, Coelogyne sp. (Orchidaceae), Hedyotis (Rubiaceae), Lycopodiella cernua, Lycopodium
clavatum (Lycopodiaceae) and the carnivorous plant sundews Drosera burmanni (Droseraceae)
and the pitcher plant Nepenthes mirabilis (Nepenthaceae) are common in the understory of open
montane conifer forest. Also the grass Fern as Dicranopteris linearis (Gleicheniaceae) were
presented along steam or the edge between open montane conifer forest and hill evergreen forest.
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Both conifer species Pinus merkusii and P. kesiya are found in Thailand, particularly in the
north; in northern and central Laos; in the mountainous northern region of North Vietnam, and in
isolated upland areas of central and southern South Vietnam. Smal1 stands are also found in
central and southeastern Cambodia. (Willams, 1965) and is scattered in small pockets in the
north-west highland and Korat plateau of about 200-1300 m elevation in Thailand (Tem
Smitinand, 1977) and northern Thailand (Gardner, 2000). Open pine forests in the southern
Annamite Range of Lao often occur as relatively homogeneous stands of P. merkusii with a
grassy understory. Pines in these stands commonly reach 40 cm diameter and 30 m or more in
height, with scattered individuals having diameters of more than 1 m. Many stands in Xe Sap
NBCA are reported to be relatively even-aged, with few trees less than 30 cm diameter
(Steinmetz et al., 1999). These stands occur as high as 1,050-1,200 m, above the elevation range
typical of P. Merkusii (Rundel, 1999)
On the name of Pine Savanah Forest or Pine forest (Ledmann et al. 2003) were presented on
upland plateaux with poorly drained sandy soil, Pinus merkusii often forms dominant stands,
most conspicuously on the Nakai planteaux (Nakai-Nam Theun NPA) and in the western part of
Phou KHao Khouay NPA and in cooler condition around the Plain of jars, Xieng Khouang
province, similar forest type but are dominated by Pinus kesiya (Robichaud et al., 2001;
Lehmann, 2003). However, Fire is important factor for maintaining theses pine forests.
Vidal (1960) classified pine forest of Laos into two types such as open pine forest and dense
humid pine forest. The Open Pine Forest is belong the name “Forêts Claires” with poor soil were
classified into three subtypes according their main dominant conifer species: the first subtype
that is composed of dominant high tree Pinus merkusii at c. 1000 m elevation were occurred at
Champasak, Bolikhamxai, Nakai plateau (Khammouane), Phou Khao Khouay (Vientiane), Nam
Sam (Xiangkhouang), Mouang Ou Neua (Phongsaly) and Paksong and Phou set (Champasak),
the second subtype that is dominated by large tree Pinus kesiya at around 800 - 1500 m elevation
were occurred at Xiangkhouang and Louangpabang and the third that is dominated by Keteleeria
roulletii were occurred at Xiangkhouang, Phou Bia and Nakai plateau (Khammouane). However,
in this survey the mixture of two pine species 2-needled Pinus. merkusii and 3-needled P. kesiya
were found at the same habitat of open pine forest at Ban Thongsa area, Xe Lanong headwater
area
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Floristic Patterns in Xe Sap NPA

Bamboo (Fig. 10)
At least 4 species of Bamboo: Kinabaluchloa wrayi, Chimonocalamus griffithianus,
Gigantochloa hasskarliana and unknown species were found in this survey sites with botanical
study and describing must be needed also the complete specimens might be needed. In 2007, A
new Bamboo genus, Kinabaluchloa K.M.Wong (sub-family Bambusioideae) and a new species,
Kinabaluchloa wrayi K.M.Wong for Vietnam's flora were described by Nguyen Hoang Nghia
and Tran Van Tien and published in Journal of Forestry Science No.2 pages 311-313. This new
bamboo genus namely Kinabaluchloa K.M.Wong has been found for Vietnam’s flora based on
species specimens collected during field surveys taken in Bidoup National Park (Da Lat city,
Lam Dong province). The genus was described first by K.M.Wong in Malaysia in 1993 and the
new species found in Vietnam was named as Bidoup Kinabaluchloa bamboo (Kinabaluchloa
wrayi K.M.Wong - Tre long Bidoup) to remember the location where the species was collected.
Conifers (Fig 11)
In 2007, Thirty-three conifer species from Vietnam, Laos and Cambodia were currently recorded
by Thomas, P et al. Four conifers species were found at Xe Sap NPA: Pinus kesiya, Pinus
merkusii, Dacrydium elatum and Podocarpus neriifolius. Recent botanical surveys, nine conifer
species were currently recorded in Laos: Calocedrus macrolepis, Cunninghamia konishii,
Dacrycarpus imbricatus, Fokienia hodginsii, Keteleeria evelyniana , Nageia wallichiana, Pinus
kesiya, Pinus merkusii and Podocarpus neriifolius. According the list above three species were
found at Xe Sap NPA: Pinus kesiya, Pinus merkusii and Podocarpus neriifolius. The relatively
low number of species is almost certainly a reflection of the lack of botanical work; Laos is
dominated by mountains with a highest elevation of 2819 m at Phou Bia in Xieng Khoang in
northern Laos. The Annamite ranges forms the border with Vietnam and contain many areas
above 2000 m. Many of these higher areas are within the extensive network of National
Protected Areas (NPA) that has been established since 1993 (Robichaud et al., 2001). However,
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before 2002, there were few botanical surveys, with most biodiversity work concentrating on
mammals. Since then, botanical surveys have been carried out in key NPAs such as Nam Et Phou Loei in Houaphan Province in northeastern Laos and Nakai Nam Theun in Bolikhamxai
and Khammouan Provinces in central Laos (Thomas et al., 2007). Seven new national records
were presented: Amentotaxus argotaenia, Amentotaxus yunnanensis (Taxaceae), Cephalotaxus
mannii (Cephalotaxaceae), Dacrydium elatum, Nageia fleuryi, Podocarpus pilgeri
(Podocarpaceae), Pinus dalatensis (Pinaceae).
Pinus dalatensis Ferré (Pinaceae)
This species was previously known from a few scattered localities stretching from the Dalat
Plateau in Lam Dong Province in southern Vietnam as far north as Thua Thien Hue Province in
the Central Highlands, at altitudes ranging from 1400 to 2600 m, usually in small populations of
up to 100 trees. It is generally associated with other conifers such as Fokienia hodginsii, Pinus
krempfii and Dacrydium elatum (Nguyễn Dức Tổ Lưu Hiêp & Thomas, P. 2004). In central
Vietnam It is found in small patches in Fagaceae and Lauraceae dominated forest. In Laos Pinus
dalatensis has been reported, but not verified from specimens, at about 1300 m in the Xe Sap
NPA in Xekong Province in southern Laos (Rundel, 1999). In May 2006 a botanical team from
NUoL, RBGE and FRC visited the Phou Ak escarpment in Boualapha District at Nakai Nam
Theun NPA between 800 and 1100 m a population estimated to contain more than 200 trees was
found scattered as emergent trees up to 30 m high in primary evergreen forest and as stunted
windswept trees to 15 m high on exposed, rocky, east-facing slopes. These were identified as
Pinus dalatensis. This locality is more than 250 km north of the Xe Sap NPA and the most
northern locality in Vietnam. The Phou Ak population is unusual in terms of the associated
conifers compared with those that occur in other parts of its range.
Orchids (Fig. 12)
In Laos, eighty five genera and around three hundred thirty five species have been identified
(Greijmans et al. 2007). One hundred forty six orchids species were described according their
collection samples that were taken around the country (Svengsuksa, B & Lamxay, V. 2005). The
economically most important orchids in Laos are: Aerides, Anoectochilus, Bulbophyllum,
Coelogyne, Dendrobium, Eria, Flickingeria, Paphiopedilum, Rhynchostylis, Vanda and Vanilla
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(Greijmans et al. 2007). Most of them were found at Xe Sap NPA all epiphytic, saprophytic and
terrestrials orchids at all many types of habitats. In Laos, Orchids are mostly valued for theri
ornamental beauty, trade to Thailand, Vietnam and Chine and medicinal use. There are many
species of orchids mainly in the Anoectochilus, Dendrobium, Paphiopedilum and Rhynchostylis
genera are becoming rare due to habitat degradation, over harvesting and high marketing demand
(e.g, in 2000, fresh Anoectochilus cost 100,000 LAK per 1 kilogram, recently, its price increases
to 500,000 LAK/Kg (NAFRI-personal information) according its distribution that is very rare
and very difficult to propagate.
Three species of high economic value orchids that are: Anoectochilus siamensis, A. setaceus
and Paphiopedilum cf. callosum were found in this survey but there are very rare and occur in
limited habitats. All of them must be continue to study and improve quality and increase number
of sample for describe into a new record from Laos (probably new species e.g. Paphiopedilum
cf. Callosum)

Survey limitations
Flowers and fruits are the main part of plant for species identification therefore incomplete
samples are the main problem for identifying species because it is very difficult to find complete
collections.
Good participation but not so well organization from local people in the raison of less
understanding on this project or these activities
Unsuccessfully in deep slope of mountain and large and high trees are the main problems to
observe the floristic compositions of forest types and collect plant samples.
Lacking information of grown sampling or walking in these areas
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Threats

Clearance for agriculture and Economic value tree “Bong” plantation
Relatively Bane Aho villages near Xe Sap National Protected Area maintain large resource-use
areas within the national protected area, and natural resource exploitation is concentrated close to
villages. The major threat to biodiversity at the Xe Sap NPA is primary forest lost due to
swidden (slash and burn) agricultural practices e.g “Bong” plantation. The loss and degradation
of habitat due to the necessity to produce more income and food coupled with hunting many
animals both for subsistence and trade, are amongst the most serious threats to successful nature
conservation in Xe Sap NPA.

Forest fire
Forest fire: Forest burning is annual event during the dry season over much of Xe Sap NPA. In
the survey sites almost all fire are set by people for clearing land and for providing grazing and
facilitate hunting at Pine forest e.g at Ban Thongsa area. Currently forest fires are a threat to
biodiversity in many parts of the Xe Sap NPA.

Logging (illegal and legal)
At Ban Aho area, semi evergreen forest on foot hill of Phou Ah Veure Tanre Xai, the logging is
the main cause of deforestation. Also the logging concessions convert large tracts of healthy
forest into degraded lands, and importantly, these logging activities develop roads deep into the
forest interior, creating easier access for disturb forest and wildlife hunters.

What works in the future:
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- Identify species that is important activity for biodiversity study and conservation will be
continued couple with complete collections must be done
- New species and new record from Laos/from Xe Sap NPA will be described (If present) couple
with complete samples/development both quantity and quality Lao collections will be conducted.
- Promotion this project to local organisers/local people needed to get more well participation
and organization.
- Development and improving Lao botanical staff needed couple with botanical field work must
be done.
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Chapter 4

Large Mammal surveys of western and northern Xe Sap
NPA, May-June 2012

Ben Hayes
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Introduction

The survey was conducted between the 15th May and 2nd June 2012. The principle aim was to
report on the regional and international conservation value of Xe Sap NPA based on an
assessment of the status of large mammals. In addition an assessment of the level and type of
threats encountered in the survey locations as well as the wider area was conducted. Three main
areas were visited during this survey, all along the northern part of the NPA. Due to limited time
and logistics not as much time as originally envisaged was spent in the field. The survey team
consisted of the author, Thomas Calme, local NPA staff and local villagers employed as porters.

Survey Areas

Three main areas were surveyed in the northwest and northeast of the NPA. Due to access
problems caused by the rainy season not as much time as originally planned was spent in the
northeast near the Vietnam border. Surveys on wildlife trade were also conducted in Salavan
town and local villages.

Survey

Date

Location

Area
1

Central

GPS

Altitude

Habitat

1300m-

Mossy montane and

1500m

evergreen forest

900m-

Evergreen forest

point
16/5-

South

of

A-Deu 0692661-

20/5

Village, Ta Ouy 1788297
District

2

20/5-

South

of

A-Deu 0695358-

22/5

Village, Ta Ouy 1787213

1300m

District
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3

24/5-

Vietnam

border, 0720235-

600m-

Degraded evergreen

27/5

Kava (old village), 1799490

1100m

forest

0688282-

900m-

Montane

1790164

1350m

evergreen forest

Samouy District
4

29/5-

East

of

Phoxen

1/6

Village, Ta Ouy

and

Mammal Results

In spite of the shortness of the surveys certain species of regional and international conservation
concern were recorded. However the overall frequency of mammal signs or sightings was
extremely low and for the whole survey, squirrels were only seen on two occasions. For
primates only one distant observation of a non-identified species was made and in addition no
gibbons were heard. No signs of felid species were recorded. Basic village interviews were
conducted at each village visited, however due to the lack of a translator these were considered
not to be reliable enough for confirming the presence of certain species.

Species Accounts:

Gaur Bos Gaurus IUCN: Vulnerable
Footprints of what were presumed to be of gaur were seen in survey areas one, two and four. In
survey area two there were many prints of small groups of approximately 3-4 individuals and
two relatively new dung piles were observed. In the other survey areas only footprints of
individual cattle were seen. Near the Vietnam border no signs were observed. Local villagers
reported Gaur to be the only wild cattle present and it’s continued presence maybe due to local
ethnic beliefs where hunting of Gaur is considered taboo.
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Bear spp.
Old claw marks going up a tree were observed in survey area two (T.Calme pers comm.). Both
species Helarctos malayanus and Ursus thibetanus, were reported too be present by local
villagers but considered rare.

Wild Boar Sus scrofa IUCN: Least Concern
Signs of wild boar were observed in all survey areas and this was the most common mammal
species encountered. However no individuals were seen during the survey.

Muntjac spp. Muntiacus spp
Footprints and calls were heard in all survey areas, presumably of M. muntjack, the most
common species known by local villagers. However there were no sightings and signs overall
were not that widespread in any areas.

Sambar Rusa unicolor IUCN: Vulnerable
One individual was heard by local porters in survey area four. However during the survey no
signs or other observations were recorded.

Otter spp.
Two fresh spraints were seen in survey area three, along a small streambed. No other signs or
observations were recorded during the survey..

East Asian Porcupine Hystrix brachyura IUCN: Least Concern
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One quill was found in survey area two. No other signs or observation were recorded during the
survey. Local villagers reported this species as quite common.

Threats

In all areas surveyed signs of fence snaring and hunting camps were observed. The fence snaring
in areas two and three was approximately 1km running up ridges with an average of 80 snares
per line. The majority of the snares were still set and relatively new. No species were seen
trapped, though there were signs of blood and old feathers (possible Silver Pheasant) in two
snares.

A total of nine hunting camps were seen during the survey. Most were relatively old and the
majority were in survey area three, along streambeds near the Vietnam border. No local hunters
were observed in the forest during the survey though gunshots were heard on two occasions from
survey area one. In local villages visited only one small caliber firearm was seen and in the
houses no animal trophies or remains were documented apart from the casque of a Hornbill in A
Deu (new) Village and a juvenile pet Gibbon in Ta Ouy district town.

Local markets were visited to assess the wildlife trade. Only in Salavan town, which was visited
on three occasions, was wildlife commonly seen for sale. In terms of mammal species this
mainly consisted of various squirrel species, common palm civet, muntjac, mouse deer and wild
pig. Additional wild life was commonly seen for sale along the roadside between Salavan and Ta
Ouy and mainly consisted of monitor lizards and squirrels.

Discussion
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Overall mammal densities within the areas surveyed seem to be considerably depressed. Though
time in the field was limited and only covered areas along the northern part of the NPA. In
addition the on set of the rainy season is likely to have had an effect on both observations and
signs of mammals.

In most survey locations there were little signs of disturbance and a good intact representation of
different forest types. The paths were not well used and in quite a few areas non-existent.
However based on mammal sightings and signs of old camps and snaring it seems that there has
been a high level of hunting within the NPA and on the border areas there is a high level of
encroachment mainly for agriculture use, especially along the valley bottoms.

There were large areas of inaccessible forest due to steepness and it is likely that with further
survey work, especially intensive camera trapping, further species will be confirmed. Combined
with the presence of small groups of Gaur and the intactness of the forest as a whole, this alone
suggests that the NPA has a high conservation value. Of further conservation importance is the
water catchment value of the NPA. Nonetheless, without proper management, enforcement and
local community involvement the conservation value of the NPA should be considered to be at
high risk. Especially when considering the development of new infrastructure along the NPA
boundaries and the potential high commercial value of certain conifer tree species that have yet
not been exploited. If these are not taken into consideration there will be considerably more
human activity within the forest, which will ultimately be highly detrimental to the NPA
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Recommendations

•

Further baseline surveys are needed for all mammal groups. This should include intensive
camera trapping and also the use of camera traps set specifically for monitoring human
use.

•

More specific surveys along stream and river beds for otters to determine species and
status.

•

Enforcement training and capacity should be built up for the NPA. This should involve
the recruitment of local ethnic villagers as rangers and NPA staff.

•

A full evaluation of the water catchment value of the NPA should be conducted.

•

Develop a local education programme on the conservation value of the NPA for all
villages in and near the protected area boundary.

	
  

•

Monitoring of the wildlife trade and proper enforcement and education is needed.

•

Conduct full mapping of the NPA and its surroundings.
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Chapter 5

Mammal observations in western Xe Sap NPA, FebruaryMarch 2012

Thomas N.E. Gray
Martha J. Hurley
Paul ‘Howie’ Nielsen
Thomas Calame
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Summary

This chapter summarises observations of mammals and mammal signs from the February-March
surveys of western Xe Sap NPA. Maps of the survey area are shown in Chapter 1 and Appendix
1 gives detailed daily itineraries for these surveys. The main focus of the surveys, and the
expertise of the survey teams, was not on mammals or identification of mammal signs. Therefore
the data on mammal occurrence collected during this survey is of limited value and is unlikely to
provide either significant insights into the conservation status of mammals in Xe Sap NPA or a
list of mammal species present within the NPA. Despite the limited attention placed on mammals
during the February surveys a number of potentially significant findings can be reported:
1. Putative Gaur Bos gaurus (IUCN-Vulnerable) sign recorded from at least two broad
locations (approximately 10-km apart) in south-west Xe Sap NPA. Large areas of
apparently ideal habitat for this species, pine dominated grassland [pine-savanna]
interspersed with Hill Evergreen Forest, were recorded.
2. Nomascus gibbon vocalizations (likely Southern Buff-cheeked Crested Gibbon Nomascus
annamensis; IUCN-un listed but likely to merit Endangered) recorded from two of the
seven forest camps.
However populations of many species, particularly primates and large squirrels, appeared
severely depressed. Although not a mammal focused survey the bird survey efforts would have
likely detected primates and larger arboreal squirrels if present in reasonable numbers. It
therefore appears likely, even in the relatively remote areas of western Xe Sap surveyed, that the
large mammal community has been severely affected by hunting.
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Survey methods and results

During all forest surveys opportunist sightings of mammals and observations of mammal sign
were recorded. However it should be noted that no survey team were specifically searching for
mammals or their signs (although when bird surveying we were moving in a way likely to detect
diurnal mammals) and a significant proportion of signs which were present are likely to have
been unrecorded. All identification of mammal signs to species is tentative; however a number of
samples of scat/dung were collected for potential future genetic analysis. Haemphagous leaches
were also collected during the Aho (6 tubes of 3-4 leaches each) and Thongsa (1 tube)
expeditions. Subsequent genetic analysis may enable identification of the last mammal species
upon which these fed. Few leaches were collected, however, due to the dry conditions
throughout both surveys.

TNEG conducted two mammal sign transects around the Phou Ma Nei Base Camp (totaling 7km) during which all independent (defined as estimated as coming from different groups of
animals) mammal signs were recorded (Tables 1-2).

Date

Length

Altitude range

Route

Substrate quality for detecting signs

12/2/12 4-km

1300-1350-m

River

Medium-Good

14/2/12 3-km

1300-1650-m

Ridge-line path

Poor-Medium

Table 1. Details of mammal-sign transects conducted around Phou Ma Nei Base Camp
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12th Feb

14th Feb

Wild Pig Sus scrofa footprint/foraging sign

4

5

Muntiacus spp. footprint

1

0

Serrow Capricornis spp. footprint

1

0

Bear Ursus spp. scratch mark on tree

1

2

Primate spp. feces

2

0

Flying squirrel (Hylopetes spp.?) carcass

1

0

Species and sign type

Table 2: Independent mammal signs observed along mammal-sign transects conducted
around Phou Ma Nei Base Camp.

Species Accounts

Non-gibbon primates
Extremely low encounter rates suggests low populations
1. 10/2/12 A group of ‘long-tailed’ (description not species!) Macaque Macaca spp. were
seen at 16.09.52.79N; 106.52.39.02E at approximately 850-masl close to a small stream
No other primates were recorded despite considerable survey time in the forest which would
have been likely (particularly the bird surveys) to detect primates if present along survey routes.
Based on TNEG experience in eastern Cambodia similar survey effort would have recorded
multiple (5+) records of both Silvered Langur Trachypithecus cristatus and Douc Pygathrix spp.
This suggests primate numbers in Xe Sap NPA are low due to either hunting or habitat
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suitability. Both Pakoh and Ta Oy ethnic villagers reported the presence of at least three (nongibbon) diurnal primates with distinctive local names.
1. A smaller, long-tailed monkey which often raids rice fields.
2. A larger shorter-tailed monkey which does (Aho) / does not raid (Thongsa) rice fields.
3. A species whose description accurately matches Red-shanked Douc.
No reliable information on species abundance or trends was obtained but Aho villagers did not
seem surprised that we did not encounter Douc during our surveys. Steinmetz et al. (1999)
reported similar villager descriptions of at least two Macaque species and Douc. However they
only made observations of ‘long-tailed’ monkeys – putatively identified as Assamese Macaque
M. assamensis. Steinmetz et al. (1999) and Showler et al. (1998) also obtained information on
the presence of ‘langur’ (likely to be Silvered Langur) in and around Xe Sap NPA.

Buff-cheeked Crested Gibbon Nomascus annamensis	
  
Morning vocalisations recorded from two of the seven camp-sites (two of four campsites
>1000-m)
The distinctive song and calls of Nomascus gibbon were recorded on five mornings (approx
06h00-06h30) from two campsites:
1. Phou Ma Nei Base Camp. A minimum of two different groups calling during three of the
five mornings at this camp. Possible gibbon feces was found by TG beside the river
approx 500-m north-west of the -camp.
2. Xelanong Camp-1120. Recorded during two of the three mornings at this camp with one
sound recording made by HN.
No gibbon vocalizations were heard from the remaining two camps during the Aho trip (2 nights;
approx 1300 and 1800m) or three camps (4 nights; approx 600-955m) during the Thongsa trip.
Although species identification remains unconfirmed all records are likely to refer to the recently
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described Southern-Buff Cheeked Crested Gibbon N. annamensis which is the likely species
based on range. A young captive gibbon was noted in Ta Oy district centre.

We recorded calling gibbon from 30% of campsites including two out of three campsites located
between 1000 and 1500-m. At campsites at which gibbon were present vocalizations were
recorded on 70% of mornings. Steinmetz et al. (1999) recorded a minimum of five calling
Nomascus gibbon groups from four locations inside Xe Sap NPA with calling frequency (i.e.
proportion of morning gibbons recorded at sites where present) between 40 and 75%. All records
were between 1000 and 1400 m. They suggested that gibbon densities in Xe Sap NPA may be
low due to a combination of both hunting and sub-optimal habitat (Steinmetz et al. 1999) –
densities of calling Nomascus gibbons in southern Lao and Cambodia are highest in evergreen
and semi-evergreen forests below 1000m (but see Duckworth 2008 for some exceptions).

Bear spp. Ursus
A number of possible old signs recorded between 1300-1500m on A Ho trip
A small number (minimum 3) of extremely old, putative bear scratch marks were recorded on
trees around the Phou Ma Nei Base Camp between approx 1300m and 1500m on the ridge trail.
Scratch-marks were small (generally <2cm long) and did not appear to go high (>2m) on trees.
Signs were generally found by local guides and identified as bear. However identification as bear
sign is not confirmed as scratch marks appeared much shorter, wider and less distinct than those
(unequivocal recent Sun Bear Ursus malayanus sign) TNEG has observed in eastern Cambodia
but were similar to Black Bear U. himalayanus subsequently observed in Thailand. Pakoh guides
reported the presence of two bear species and accurately described both Sun and Black Bear. No
bear signs were observed during the Thongsa trip.
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Wild Pig Sus scrofa
Signs widely recorded during both expeditions; one observation
1. 11/2/12 One large male observed well by TC from forest trail (approx 16.07.57.12N;
106.52.41.25E; altitude 1300m).

By far the most numerous signs recorded in the forest were from wild pig which appeared
present in all habitat types and all elevations surveyed. However the substrate was rather poor in
most places for detecting any mammal signs other than obvious wild pig feeding/foraging signs.
Nine independent (1.3 per-km) wild pig foraging signs or footprints were recorded by TG during
two transect surveys around Phou Ma Nei Base Camp (Table 2).

It is presumed, and indeed highly likely, that all pig spp. sign observations were from Eurasian
Wild Pig; both Pakoh and Ta Oy ethnic villagers reported only one species of pig present in the
area. However it cannot be ruled out that Indochinese Warty Pig Sus bucculentus occurs within
the study area.

Muntjac spp. Muntiacus spp.
One observation; few signs but probably due to limited survey effort/substrate conditions; meat
openly sold in district and provincial markets.
1. 11/2/12 One individual seen well from the trail by HN (approx 16.07.57.12N;
106.52.41.25E; altitude 1300m). The muntjac appeared small and reddish coloured i.e.
similar to Red Muntjac M. muntjack in Cambodia.
2. 12/2/12 One footprint seen by TG during 4-km sign transect along river close to Phou Ma
Nei Base Camp. Footprint appeared similar in size to M. muntjak signs in Cambodia.
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3. 29/2/12 Two muntjac spp. skulls were observed at an abandoned hunting camp
(16.04.10.63N; 106.49.08.99E; approx 1100-m).
No other muntjac signs or evidence were recorded during expeditions. However this is likely a
result of the limited search effort for mammal sign and the low quality of the substrate for
recording mammal signs less obvious and distinctive that wild pig foraging signs. A number of
muntjac trophies were, however, observed in both Kaleum (during preliminary expeditions) and
Samouy district centres with muntjac meat openly sold in both Ta Oy and Salavan markets. Both
Pakoh and Ta Ouy ethnic villagers reported two ‘species’ of Muntjac; descriptions were
consistently of one smaller-reddish type and one larger-darker type. The latter was reported in
Thongsa to be found in more remote areas of the forest but in Aho to have a similar distribution
to the smaller-reddish type.

Gaur Bos gaurus
Putative sign recorded from two areas of south-west Xe Sap
1. During preliminary field visits to Thongsa-Xelanong (TNEG & MJH; 15/12/12) large
cattle sign (footprints and feces) were recorded from pine savanna at
approximately16.01.47.00N; 106.40.39.80 E; <1-km west of the Xe Sap NPA boundary
(altitude around 800-m). Thongsa villagers (who identified the sign as Gaur) reported
observing 10 Gaur in this area ‘earlier in the year’.
2. During the Thongsa survey large cattle signs (footprints and feces) were ‘abundant’ in
pine savanna on the plateau (around 1150-m) over approximately 4-km between
16.03.13.14N; 106.48.29.59 E and 16.04.48.64N; 106.49.42.56E. A small number of
signs were seen in adjacent Hill Evergreen Forest but vegetation made observing signs
more difficult in this habitat. Signs appeared to represent small groups of up to 3-4
individuals and were recent (some feces appearing <1 week old). One sample of feces
was collected and stored in ethanol.
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The signs documented above, whilst clearly originating from large cattle, cannot, however,
unequivocally be assigned to Gaur as opposed to feral water buffalo. However the signs TNEG
observed in December 2011 were very similar to Gaur sign with which he has experience from
eastern Cambodia and appeared distinct from domestic cattle (domestic cow and domestic water
buffalo) signs observed nearby (<1-km). The signs recorded during the Thongsa survey were in
areas remote from villages (nearest approximately 13-km) with limited signs of human activity
in the vicinity.

Steinmetz et al. (1999) recorded ‘abundant, widely dispersed’ Gaur sign in areas east of our Aho
survey area and, at higher densities, around ‘Phou Leng’ close to the areas surveyed during the
December 2011 and Thongsa expeditions. They concluded that Xe Sap NPA supported a
regionally significant Gaur population of equal or greater importance to other protected areas in
Lao PDR. It is clear that ideal Gaur habitat (open pine-grasslands with adjacent montane
evergreen forest) remains widespread in south-west Xe Sap and that these habitats are clearly
influenced by extensive anthropogenic annual burning which is likely to promote grass forage.
Steinmetz et al. (1999) suggested that the diversity of habitat types created through shifting
Pakoh agriculture may create the ideal habitat mosaic for Gaur. Our surveys provide some, albeit
unconfirmed, evidence that Gaur remain in Xe Sap NPA and we suggest the species should be a
priority for conservation effort within the protected area.

Serrow Capricornis
1. 12/2/12. One footprint seen by TG (and identified by Pakoh guide) during 4-km sign
transect along river close to Phou Ma Nei Base Camp. This sign was independently found
and photographed by TC.
No other Serrow or any Sambur Cervus unicolor signs were recorded during the surveys though,
again, this likely represents limited mammal specific search effort and experience. At least one
captive Sambur (complete with cow-bell!) was observed in Ta Oy district in December 2011.
This was apparently raised from a wild fawn captured in Lang Ngam district.
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Squirrels Tamiops-Callosciurus-Hylopetes

Very few observations of squirrels were made during the expeditions suggesting high levels of
hunting pressure. No Black Giant Squirrel Ratufa bicolor were recorded which is surprising.
Other squirrel sightings (tentative identification to genus) are given below:
Tamiops spp,

2-3 sightings during surveys

Callosciurus spp.

1 observed by HN during Aho trip

Hylopetes spp.

1 observed close to Phou Ma Nei base camp

The extremely low rates of encounters with Squirrels (whose arboreal and diurnal behavior make
them likely to be observed during bird surveys) suggests substantial population depletion due to
hunting.
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Figures

	
  
	
  

Captive young Nomascus gibbon (presumed N. annamensis) observed in Ta Oy district
centre February 2012.
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Figure 2. Putative Bear Ursus spp. sign from Phou Ma Nei, Feb. 2012.
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Figure 3. Serrow footprint from Phou Ma Nei mammal transect
	
  

	
  

Figure 4. Putative gaur dung from Pine Savannah during Thongxa expedition
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Figure 5: Putative gaur footprint from Pine Savannah during Thongxa expedition
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Chapter 6

Bird surveys of western Xe Sap NPA February-March 2012

Thomas N.E. Gray
Paul ‘Howie’ Nielsen
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Introduction

The Annamite mountains of south-east Laos are an area of limited ornithological knowledge.
The focus of these surveys was to review species diversity in the higher elevation forest habitats
(between approximately 650-m and 1875-m) located within western Xe Sap National Protected
Area (Ta Ouy and Samouy districts, Salavan proince). These montane habitats are likely to
exhibit a slightly different avifauna from the rest of the country. Previous ornithological survey
work within, and around, Xe Sap NPA is extremely limited. Only one previous expedition
visited Xe Sap NPA (Steinmetz et al. 1999) and surveyed areas similar to this study. Showler et
al. (1998) surveyed areas to the south and east of the NPA in Kaleum and Dakchung districts,
Xekong whilst Timmins & Vongkhamheng (1996) also surveyed areas in Dakchung district,
including Phou Ayou (max elevation 1900-m), as well as part of Ta Ouy district, Salavan.

Survey Methodology

During the bulk of the fieldwork we were surveying hill evergreen forest (see Chapter 3 for
descriptions of forest types) between 1000 and 1400 m. We had the opportunity to get to higher
elevation Ericaceous cloud forest once, as we camped at 1875m for one night on the first trip. Lack
of adequate water precluded a longer stay. On the second trip, maximum elevation was at most
1200m. An attempt was made to explore for trails leading to higher ridges during the second trip,
but nothing was found proximate to our camp.

The primary means of data collection was direct observation of birdlife. Distances covered were
limited to a range of approximately 3 km from the various camps. The deliberate pace of
movement was intended to focus on a more patient style of observation, in hopes of detecting
species that tend to be furtive and difficult to observe. Vocalizations were recorded as a method
of documentation.
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For selected species, pre-recorded vocalizations were prepared and used at regular intervals.
These species included crested argus Rheinardia ocellata, chestnut-eared laughingthrush
Ianthocincla konkakinhensis, golden-winged laughingthrush Garrulax ngoclinhense, red-tailed
laughingthrush Trochalopteron milnei, and black-crowned barwing Actinodura sodangorum. The
call of collared owlet Glaucidium brodiei was used to attract arboreal mixed flocks, with
Yuhinas and Fulvettas the most eager to investigate. Mist nets were abandoned in favor of
actively searching the area, as the nets required time that was deemed less productive. During a
longer trip, it would be of value to use nets. Observations were made using Zeiss/Bushnell
binoculars and a Leica spotting scope. Recordings were made with an Edirol R-09 HR recorder
and Sennheiser microphone – these have been archived with WWF Greater Mekong. Prerecorded vocalizations were obtained through Xeno-Canto and personal contacts.

Results and discussion

A total of 190 bird species were recorded (see Table 1 for a complete species list) with an
additional six species recorded either from signs, captive individuals or where identifications
were not confirmed (these species are indicated in square brackets in Table 1). More species
were recorded during the Thongxa trip (151) than from A Ho (116). This was largely due to
better representation of widespread lowland species e.g. Indian cuckoo Cuculus micropterus,
white-throated kingfisher Halcyon smyrnensis, Oriental pied hornbill Anthrococeros albirostris,
dusky warbler Phylloscopus fuscatus, puff-throated babbler Pellorneum ruficeps etc.

Six species of global conservation concern (four IUCN Near Threatened and 2 IUCN
Vulnerable) were recorded – details of all records of these species are detailed below. Three of
these species, plus grey-faced tit-babbler Macronous kelleyi, are also classified by BirdLife
International as ‘restricted range species’ – defined as having global ranges of less than 50,000km2. An additional 45 species (24% of the total recorded) are listed in Ounekham & Inthapatha
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(2003) as ‘biome restricted species’ i.e. species with distributions which occur mostly or wholly
within all, or part of, a particular biome and are, therefore, of global importance (Fishpool &
Evans 2001).

A total of 26 species were recorded during these surveys which had not previously been found in
‘greater Xe Sap’ i.e. not listed in Timmins & Vongkhamheng (1996), Showler et al. (1998), or
Steinmetz et al. (1999). These species can, broadly, be classified into three groups:
i.

Widespread species of disturbed, agricultural, secondary and deciduous dipterocarp forest
which were recorded in, and around, villages. 7 species e.g. plain prinia Prinia inornata,
Asian house martin Delichon dasypus, rufous-winged buzzard Butastur liventer.

ii.

Relatively widespread south-east Asian species typical of semi-evergreen forest (largely
recorded below 1200-m) and expected to occur in Xe Sap NPA. 13 species. e.g. banded
kingfisher Lacedo pulchella, orange-breasted trogon Harpactes oreskios, blue pitta Pitta
cyanea, Indochinese green magpie Cissa hypoleuca, orange-bellied leafbird Chloropsis
hardwickii.

iii.

Species generally recorded above 1200-m in hill evergreen and Ericaceous cloud forest
and characteristic of either the Sino-Himalayan Subtropical Forests or Indochinese
Tropical Moist Forests biome. These included two restricted range and three IUCN
threatened/near-threatened species. 6 species. Austen’s brown hornbill, grey-bellied tesia
Tesia cyaniventer, black-chinned yuhina Yuhina nigrimenta, short-tailed scimitar babbler
Jabouilleia danjou, chestnut-eared laughingthrush, chestnut-flanked white-eye Zosterops
erythropleurus.

A total of 116 species, either recorded previously (Timmins & Vongkhamheng 1996; Showler et
al. 1998; Steinmetz et al. 1999) or subsequently (Timmins 2012) in ‘greater Xe Sap’, were not
recorded during these surveys. These species can, broadly, be classified into four groups:
i.

Widespread species of disturbed, agricultural and secondary forest habitats. 42 species
e..g. black baza Aviceda leuphotes, Asian koel Eudynamys scolopaceus, little green bee-
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eater Merops orientalis, stripe-throated bulbul Pycnonotus finlaysoni, common tailorbird
Orthotomus sutorius.
ii.

Lowland species characteristic of deciduous dipterocarp forest – a habitat not visited
during these surveys. 12 species e.g. Chinese francolin Francolinus pintadeanus, lineated
barbet Megalaima lineate, black-headed woodpecker Picus erythropygius.

iii.

Restricted range/biome restricted species typical of ever-wet Annamite forest – a habitat
not visited during these surveys. All these species were recorded by Timmins (2012) in
eastern Xe Sap NPA. 4 species i.e. crested argus, ferruginous flycatcher Muscicapa
ferruginea, black-hooded Garrulax millet and white-cheeked laughingthrush, G.
leucolophus.

iv.

Relatively widespread south-east Asian species typical of evergreen and semi-evergreen
forest (largely below 1200-m). Species likely not recorded due to a combination of
limited survey time in these habitats, low densities of scarce winter migrants, potential
declines due to hunting, and possible identification issues. 50 species. e.g. rufous
woodpecker Celeus brachyurus, great hornbill Buceros bicornis, blue-eared kingfisher
Alcedo meninting, long-tailed minivet Pericrocotus ethologus, black-throated sunbird,
Aethopyga saturatem, coral-billed scimitar babbler Pomatorhinus ferruginosus, lessernecklaced laughingthrush Garrulax monileger, eye-browed thrush Turdus obscures.

v.

Montane species restricted, in south-east Asia, to forests above approximately 900-m and
recorded above 1500-m in western Xe Sap by either Steinmetz et al. (1999) or Timmins
(2012). 5 species i.e. yellow-browed tit Sylviparus modestus, snowy-browed flycatcher
Ficedula hyperythra, flavescent bulbul Pycnonotus flavescens, grey-headed parrotbill
Psittiparus gularis, and long-tailed sibia Heterophasia picaoides; or on Phou Ayou by
Timmins & Vongkhamheng (1996). 4 species i.e. green cochoa Cochoa viridis, blackeared parrotbill Suthora beaulieui, Vietnamese cutia Cutia legalleni, and rufous-backed
sibia Leioptila annectens. The lack of records of these species during our surveys likely
results from the limited survey time spent in Ericaceous cloud forest >1500-m.
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Summary of the avian community

On the first trip from Aho village mixed feeding flocks were encountered daily working the
upper and mid-canopy. Dominant species were a distinctive Seicercus warbler (probably whitespectacled warbler S. affinis ocularis), yellow-browed Phylloscopus inornatus and blyth’s P.
reguloides leaf warblers, yellow-cheeked tit Parus spilonotus, grey-crowned tit Aegithalos
annamensis, and mountain bulbul Ixos mcclellandii. Flocks often included lesser racket-tailed
drongo Dicrurus remifer. Lower to mid strata species commonly found, often with mixed flocks,
included mountain fulvetta Alcippe peracensis, a Pseudominla fulvetta (probably rufous-winged
P. castaneceps stepanyani), and large nitlava Niltava grandis. White-browed shrike babbler
Pteruthius flaviscapis was commonly heard and both white-browed and chestnut-fronted shrike
babblers P. aenobarbatus would frequently be associated with mixed flocks. Of note was the
lack of records for fructivores. Doves were essentially absent at this elevational range, save for
the occasional emerald dove Chalcophaps indica. Asian fairy bluebird (Irena puella) was only
seen below 1000m. Barbets were present based on vocalization, but not in large numbers.

The Phou Ma Nei montane camp at 1875m provided a different species composition; most
notably the number of flowering trees provided numerous sightings of Mrs Gould’s Aethopyga
gouldiae and green-tailed sunbirds A. nipalensis, chestnut-flanked Zosterops erythropleurus and
Japanese white-eyes Z. japonicus, and orange-bellied leafbird Chloropsis hardwickii. Four
additional Timaliidae species were seen at this elevation and nowhere else: Indochinese fulvetta
Fulvetta danisi, red-tailed laughingthrush Trochalopteron milnei, black-headed sibia
Heterophasia desgodinsi, and black-crowned barwing Actinodura sodangorum.

The second trip, from Thongsa was unable to reach comparable altitude with the first trip out of
Aho. We reached a maximum elevation of 1150m.The mixed species flocks seemed to be
dominated by the same species as the Aho trip, with the exception of the absent Aegithalos tit. At
this lower elevation Niltavas, Pygmy wren babbler Pnoepyga pusilla and Tesia also went
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unrecorded. Pale-blue flycatcher Cyornis unicolor was commonly heard/seen on the second trip,
where it was found only once on the first. Three additional species characteristics of the
Indochinese Tropical Moist Forests biome, and not recorded during the A Ho trip, were
observed; red-vented barbet Megalaima legrandii (heard daily), blue pitta Pitta azurea (noted at
2 locations), and grey-faced tit babbler (heard close to Thongsa village).

Both village sites presented a mosaic of cleared land, paddy, scrub and disturbed/second growth
forest. A variety of birds tolerant of more open and disturbed habitats were encountered here and
not found in the more intact forest types encountered on the two trips. The lower elevations of
the villages also attracted species that dropped out as elevation increased.

Specific accounts of globally threatened and Near-threatened species

Blyth’s kingfisher Alcedo hercules. IUCN Near-threatened
Global Status: Blyth’s kingfisher is globally near-threatened due to the species’ narrow habitat
requirements, streams in evergreen forest and adjacent open country from 200-1,200m (mainly at
400-1,000m), and is likely to be declining as a result of habitat loss and fragmentation. The
species occurs from extreme north-east India through northern south-east Asia to Hainan and the
Annamite mountains of Laos and Vietnam.

Survey Records: 24/2 & 2/3. A single bird was flushed from a narrow ravine with a small,
running creek, where it entered into the main flow of the Xelanong river. It was flushed on 2
dates from the same location 500m down river from the first Xelanong camp. A single individual
was also recorded, from approximately the same location, by TG during preliminary surveys (on
14/12/2011).
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Status and conservation significance in Xe Sap NPA: Steinmetz et al. (1999) recorded pairs of
Blyth’s kingfisher from two different locations in western Xe Sap NPA whilst there was a
possible sighting by Nicholas Wilkinson during the April 2012 surveys of Kaleum district close
to the Xe Sap NPA boundary (N. Wilkinson pers. comm.). However the limited number of
records from the NPA, despite a fair amount of survey time on or close to rivers likely to be
suitable for the species, suggests it is scarce. Blyth’s kingfisher is also present, but localised,
within Quang Nam Saola Reserve in Vietnam (N. Wilkinson pers. comm.) and was recorded
from two of nine survey sites in Thua Thien Hue by Dickinson et al. (2006). Duckworth et al.
(1999) documented records from 11 survey sites throughout Lao PDR as far south as Dong Hua
Sao NBCA approximately 150-km south-west of Xe Sap NPA.

Austen’s brown hornbill Anorrhinus austeni IUCN Near-threatened
Global Status: Austen’s brown hornbill is globally near-threatened due to a small population
which is declining due to habitat loss and hunting. The species is recorded from south-western
China (Xishuangbanna, Yunnan, Tiber), extreme north-eastern India, Myanmar, non-Sundaic
Thailand, Laos, Vietnam (Tonkin and Annam) and, possibly, Cambodia.

Survey Records: Groups of up to 12 birds, highly vocal, were seen at 3 camp sites (elevation
800-m, 950-m and 1370-m). Birds were sub-canopy, moving singly and for short distances,
while maintaining a loose flock arrangement, possibly a group hunting strategy. A group of
minimum 5 individuals was also recorded by TG from approximately 1000-m during preliminary
surveys (14/11/2011).

Status and conservation significance in Xe Sap NPA: Timmins (2012) recorded brown hornbill in
western, but not eastern, Xe Sap NPA but, perhaps surprisingly, the species was not recorded by
Steinmetz et al. (1999). Brown hornbill is present (and the most frequently recorded hornbill
species) in both Hue and Quang Nam Saola Reserves, Vietnam (N. Wilkinson pers. comm).
Dickinson et al. (2006) recorded the species from two of nine surveys sites in Thua Thien Hue
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province, with up to 25 individuals per flock, but concluded that brown hornbill was ‘not a
common species’.

Historically brown hornbill were widely recorded and described as numerous in Laos (Thewlis et
al. 1999 in Duckworth et al. 1999) with Duckworth et al. (1999) documenting contemporary
records from at least eight survey areas throughout the country. Austen’s brown hornbill is the
most frequently recorded hornbill species in Nakai-Nam Theun NPA (Coudrat 2012) with groups
of up-to 40 individuals recently recorded.

However current status at other sites in the country is unclear; hornbills are often hunted and
generally require relatively undisturbed forest with mature trees for feeding and locating nests
(Kinnaird & O’Brien 2008). Fuchs et al. (2007) recorded single individuals of the species from
the far northern province of Phongsaly but reported that ‘the scarcity of records suggests a much
reduced population’. Whilst brown hornbill is apparently able to breed in logged and degraded
forest nesting attempts in these habitats in India are often unsuccessful owing to human
disturbance (Datta 2009). Despite a relatively large global range (approx 1,450,000 km2)
Austen’s brown hornbill appears nowhere particularly common, with the possible exception of
areas in the western forest complex of Thailand, and is the rarest hornbill species in both India
(Datta 2009) and Cambodia (Tan 2004). Given the extensive areas of relatively undisturbed
suitable habitat within Xe Sap NPA it is likely that the protected area, and probably the wider
‘CarBi landscape’, supports a globally significant population of this species.

Short-tailed scimitar babbler Rimator danjoui IUCN Near-threatened
Global Status: Short-tailed scimitar babbler (or Indochinese wren babbler) is IUCN-listed as near
threatened on the basis of a presumed small population suspected to be experiencing a
moderately rapid decline owing to on-going deforestation. The species occurs in two disjoint
populations 1) in the annamite mountains of Tonkin and north/central Annam in Vietnam and
adjacent areas of central Laos with an isolated population in south Annam 2) a recently
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discovered population (sometime treated as a separate species R. naungmungensis) in northern
Myanmar. Short-tailed scimitar babbler in Laos and Vietnam are classified as a restricted range
species occurring in the Kon Tum Plateau and Annamese Lowlands Endemic Bird Areas.

Survey Records: 16/2/12. One observation of a single individual in evergreen hill forest at
approximately 1350-m. Recorded in a relatively flat area with extensive small Pandanus sp.

Status and conservation significance in Xe Sap NPA: Timmins (2012) recorded short-tailed
scimitar babbler on multiple occasions in plateau hill evergreen forest (between 1200 and 1500m) in western Xe Sap NPA. There were no records from Steinmetz et al. (1999) or from other
surveys in the greater Xe Sap region. The species is also present in Bach Ma National Park,
Vietnam and was recorded at 450-m by Dickinson et al. (2006) from Phong Dien in Thua Thien
Hue province.

Short-tailed scimitar babbler was first recorded from Laos in 1994 from the Nam Theun
Extension and has subsequently been described as ‘common’ on the Phou Vang massif in Nakai
Nam Theun NBCA (Duckworth et al. 1999). The species’ status elsewhere in Laos is unclear.
BirdLife International (2012) describe short-tailed scimitar babbler as very localised in
occurrence and absent from areas of apparently suitable habitat however. However it appears to
tolerate some habitat modification as is able to survive in secondary forest.

The biogeography, ecology, and taxonomy of short-tailed scimitar babbler in Indochina is
complex. Two subspecies are currently recognised in Indochina 1) R. d. danjou from montane
evergreen forest between 1500 and 2100-m in south Annam and 2) R. d. parvirostris from
lowland forest between 50 and 900-m ascending locally to 1650-m in south-east Tonkin, north,
central Annam. However there are two apparently un-described subspecies from north-east
Tonkin and the central highlands of the southern part of central Annam. What form the birds in
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Xe Sap NPA are is unclear. However Timmins (2012) suggests they match a ‘montane’ form. It
is likely that any lowland populations (which may be phylogenetically distinct from montane
ones) are more threatened due to habitat loss. Given the extensive areas of suitable habitat (at
least for a montane form) and the species’ furtive nature, which means individuals are unlikely to
be detected, it is probable that short-tailed scimitar babbler is widespread in hill evergreen forest
throughout Xe Sap NPA and, given the extensive distribution of this habitat, the population is
unlikely to be currently threatened.

Yellow-billed nuthatch Sitta solangiae IUCN Near-threatened
Global Status: Yellow-billed nuthatch is IUCN-listed as near threatened on the basis of a
moderately small global population size, inferred from the its scarce or local status across the
small and patchy range, which is likely to be declining in some areas owing to habitat loss. The
species occurs in four disjoint populations, classified as separate subspecies, in 1) Hoang Lien
Son mountains in north-west Tonkin; 2) Da Lat plateau in southern Annam; 3) Kon Tum plateau
of Vietnam and south-east Laos (subspecies not yet described) and 4) Hainan island, China. The
species occurs in primary and logged evergreen forest between 900 and 2500-m.

Survey Records: Recorded on 7 days and repeatedly in mixed flocks, usually in pairs. Curious
and confiding when collared owlet vocalizations used to attract flocks. Altitudinal range of
observations was 1120 to 1350m. It was a fairly common bird on this expedition.
	
  

Status and conservation significance in Xe Sap NPA: Yellow-billed nuthatch was recorded
during all three previous surveys in the greater Xe Sap region. The records of Timmins &
Vongkhamheng (1996) were the first documentation of the species presence in Lao and yellowbilled nuthatch was also recorded by Showler et al. (1997), described as common at
approximately 1150-m on the Dakchung plateau, and by Steinmetz et al. (1999) – one
observation at 1500-m. To our knowledge the species has not been recorded from any other sites
in Laos.
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BirdLife International (2012) state that yellow-billed nuthatch is not as rare as previously
thought in north-west Vietnam, it may be rather common on the Da Lat Plateau, and it is not
uncommon in good forest on Hainan. Based on our observations, and those of Timmins (2012),
we suggest the species is also common in western Xe Sap NPA above approximately 1100-m.
Timmins (2012) did not record the species in areas of Kaleum district adjacent to eastern Xe Sap
NPA. Habitat loss and forest degradation is rapid in parts of the species’ global range e.g. forest
cover on Hainan fell from an estimated 8,630 km2 (25.7%) in 1949 to c.2,420 km2 (7.2%) in
1991, and much of the Da Lat plateau is being cleared by shifting cultivation, charcoal burning
and fuelwood collection (BirdLife International 2012). However in western Xe Sap NPA
extensive suitable forest remains and given the species’ preference for hill evergreen forest
>1000-m populations are secure in the medium-long term.

Chestnut-eared laughingthrush, Garrulax konkakinhensis IUCN Vulnerable
Global Status Described in 2001 chestnut-eared laughingthursh is IUCN-listed as Vulnerable
(Cat D2) as the species was previously believed to be restricted to a single site (<30-km2), Mount
Kon Ka Kinh in the Central Highlands of Vietnam where the type specimens were collected in
1999 (Eames & Eames 2001). However the species has subsequently been recorded from four
additional locations, all above 1200-m, within Kon Tum province (Mahood et al. 2012).
Timmins & Vongkhamheng (1996) observed laughingthrush believed to be this species, but with
some plumage differences from the type specimens, on Phou Ayou above 1200-m.

Survey Records: 13/2/12. 1 bird observed in light undergrowth close to small dry-stream in hill
evergreen forest at approximately 1400-m.
29/2/12 Heard, recorded and taped into view at 9h00, 6 birds at 1130m. At 14h15 one bird
appeared in response to recorded vocalizations, coming in to within 4m at a height of 4m. It then
flew off and vocalized for about 1 minute. On the same day a second group was discovered
above the 1120m camp at 16h00, with 2 birds coming within 4 m at a height of 1-2 m. This pair
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approached without the assistance of taped vocalizations. The distance between the 2 groups was
estimated at 700-800 m, suggesting 2 separate groups. The habitat was closed canopy hill
evergreen forest with rather open midstory. Understory was dominated by rataan spp. and
Pandanus spp. which was again rather open.

Status and conservation significance in Xe Sap NPA: Chestnut-eared laughingthrush has been
recorded from at least five sites, between 1200 and 1700m in Kon Tum province, Vietnam, from
Phou Ayou, Laos (1200-1600-m), and in western Xe Sap NPA between approximately 1100 and
1400-m. In addition to the records documented here Timmins (2012) recorded chestnut-eared
laughingthrush on a number of occasions in hill evergreen forest in western Xe Sap NPA.
Whether birds from western Xe Sap NPA and Phou Ayou are morphologically similar, and how
they relate to the type specimen and other birds in Vietnam, remains unclear.

Chestnut-eared laughingthrush was collected from between 1,600 and 1,700 m, in the
undergrowth of primary upper montane evergreen forest, dominated by tree species from the
families Fagaceae, Lauraceae, Magnoliaceae, Hamamelidaceae, Theaceae, Ericaceae, Myrtaceae
and Araliaceae (Eames & Eames 2001). Other records in Vietnam are from areas which have
been, at least selectively, logged for Fokienia hodginsii. The species’ presence in logged forest
indicates some tolerance of disturbed habitat (Mahood et al. 2012). In western Xe NPA all
chestnut-eared laughingthrush records are from primary hill evergreen forest in areas with both
rather open understory and areas of natural disturbance with more dense vegetation close to
streams.

Given the species’ presence in both Kon Tum province, Vietnam and Xe Sap NPA, Laos the
current IUCN listing as Vulnerable D2 (i.e. population with a very restricted area of occupancy typically less than 20 km2 - or number of locations - typically five or fewer- such that it is prone
to the effects of human activities or stochastic events within a very short time period in an
uncertain future) is incorrect. However, as is the current situation with black-crowned barwing,
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the species may merit listing as Vulnerable B1-ab based on an extent of occurrence estimated to
be less than 20,000 km2, presence at fewer than 10 sites, and indications of a decline in extent of
occurrence due to habitat loss. Rates of loss of suitable forest habitat (hill evergreen forest
>1100-m) in the species’ range across Vietnam (extensive?) and Laos (minor?) need to be
investigated and it is possible that both chestnut-eared laughingthrush and black-crowned
barwing merit listing as IUCN-Near Threatened.

Known sites for chestnut-eared laughingthrush in Vietnam are threatened through ongoing
logging, road construction and hydro-power development. Given these threats, and the large area
of suitable undisturbed habitat in Xe Sap NPA and nearby plateau areas, the greater Xe Sap
landscape is critical for the persistence of this species which should thus be viewed as a priority
species in the landscape.

Black-crowned barwing Actinodura sodangorum IUCN Vulnerable
Global status Black-crowned barwing was described in 1999 from specimens collected on Ngoc
Linh, Kon Tum province in the western highlands of Vietnam (Eames et al. 1999). The species
has subsequently been found in seven additional locations, above approximately 1,000 m, in Kon
Tum province (BirdLife International 2012). Black-crowned barwing were first recorded in Laos
by Showler et al. (1998) from the Dakchung plateau in Xekong province at 1,150-m and were
subsequently observed nearby in February 2005 (N. Dymond in. litt.). Black-crowned barwing is
IUCN-listed as Vulnerable (B1-ab) on the basis of a ‘small range and population presumably
facing ongoing decline due to widespread habitat loss and degradation’.

Survey Records: 14 & 15/2/12. One pair of black-crowned barwing were observed in Ericaceous
cloud forest at 1850-m. The location was on the edge of the Phou Ma Nei plateau where the path
rapidly descended and the pair appeared to move up from the lower valley. The birds responded
to, rather opportunistic, trawling of recorded calls of the species and gave very good views on
both 14th-pm and 15th-am.
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Status and conservation significance in Xe Sap NPA: In addition to the Laotian records
documented above black-crowned barwing was recorded on one occasion by Timmins (2012)
from plateau hill evergreen forest (approx 1300-m) in Kaleum district, Sekong province south of
the Xe Sap NPA border. The type location, and some subsequent observations in both Vietnam
(Lo Xo, Kon Tun province) and Laos (Dakchung, Xekong province), are from degraded forests
and forest fragments within traditional shifting agriculture. This suggests a tolerance to some
level of degraded forest formations. However on Ngoc Linh Eames et al. (1999) suggest that
black-crowned barwing is ‘more commonly observed in closed canopy primary evergreen forest
on steep sloping terrain from about 1700 to 2400 m’. Whilst areas above 1700-m are rather
limited inside Xe Sap NPA primary closed canopy hill evergreen forest down to the species’
lowest recorded altitude (approximately 1000 m) is widespread.

BirdLife International (2012) suggest that black-crowned barwing, whilst locally distributed, is
not uncommon within its known range and is likely to occur in a numbers of locations in southeast Laos (Xekong and Attapu provinces) and in Quang Nam province, Vietnam. Records of the
species from three distinct locations in hill evergreen and Ericaceous cloud forest in Xekong and
Salavan provinces suggest this assertion is correct and it is likely that the greater Xe Sap region
supports a significant proportion of the global population of black-crowned barwing. Studies into
the extent and rates of forest loss and degradation (which are likely to be generated by the
ongoing CarBi REDD project) are necessary to identify whether the species meets the criteria for
classification as IUCN Vulnerable (e.g. global range <20,000-km2 and on-going decline in range
due to habitat loss).

Threats

Large amounts of primary forest, particularly hill evergreen forest, remain in western Xe Sap
NPA and we saw no signs of recent logging. The same cannot be said about hunting, as the trails
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through the mountains are well traveled, grasslands recently burned and numerous signs of
hunting were discovered. A recently used hunter’s camp was found on the second trip at 1120m.
Beside the remains of muntjac spp. there were piles of feathers of snared silver pheasant Lophura
nycthemera and red junglefowl Gallus gallus. A cache of snares and a large wooden cage were
also found at one of the campsites during the second trip.

Smaller passerines were observed in expected numbers. However larger species seemed either
missing or elusive. Few woodpeckers were seen, a family that was represented in local markets,
indicating some degree of hunting for picids. Corvids were heard occasionally, but were difficult
to observe. Again finding these in local markets, suggests pressure on this family as well.
However white-winged magpie Urocissa whiteheadi a species identified as a possible indicator
of gun-hunting pressure, was observed on three dates. No large (great Buceros bicornis or
wreathed Rhyticeros undulatus) hornbills were recorded during either our, or Timmins’ (2012),
surveys. However casques and feathers of both species were observed in local villages (great
hornbill in Adap-Adeu, Ta Ouy; wreathed hornbill Pale, Kaleum). Steinmetz et al. (1999)
observed a pair of great hornbill during his surveys of western Xe Sap and it is likely densities of
large hornbills have subsequently declined due to hunting.

Biome restricted species and biogeograpgic significance of Xe Sap NPA

Xe Sap NPA contains elements of aviafauna characteristic of both the Sino-Himalayan and
Indochinese Biomes with 45 biome restricted species recorded. This are defined as species with
distributions which occur mostly or wholly within all, or part of, a particular biome and are,
therefore, of global importance (Fishpool & Evans 2001).

The majority of the biome restricted species (30) were characteristic of the Sino-Himalayan
Subtropical Forests biome (Table 1) of the eastern Himalayas, Yunnan, and parts of Myanmar,
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Laos, and Vietnam. Xe Sap NPA may represent the southern global limits of these species which
include Austen's brown hornbill Ptilolaemus austeni, Blyth's kingfisher Alcedo Hercules, rufous
and white-gorgeted flycatchers, Muscicapa strophiata, Ficedula monileger, black-chinned
yuhina Yuhina nigrimenta, and black-headed sibia Malacias desgodinsi. The NPA may thus be
of biogeographic significance and populations of these species may potentially be vulnerable to
climate change. Ten species of the Indochinese Tropical Moist Forests biome, species which are
endemic to mainland south-east Asia, were also recorded (Table 1).

Conservation Significance summary:

Large extents of hill evergreen forest above 900-m remain within Xe Sap NPA and a number of
globally threatened or near-threatened Annamite endemic species/subspecies were recorded
during our surveys and those of Timmins (2012). Amongst the most significant were multiple
records of chestnut-eared laughingthrush, black-crowned barwing, and short-tailed scimitar
babbler. Given presumed large and relatively secure populations in, and around, Xe Sap NPA,
the greater Xe Sap landscape is a global stronghold for these species.

However in comparison with a number of Indochinese protected areas Xe Sap NPA supports
relatively few globally threatened species. For example the core of the Eastern Plains Landscape,
eastern Cambodia supports 14 globally threatened and 12 near-threatened bird species (compared
to three and six respectively for Xe Sap NPA). However in Laos only three of 27 Important Bird
Areas documented in Ounekham & Inthapatha (2003) support three or more globally threatened
species. If near-threatened species are also considered the nine (six detailed in this report plus
crested argus, great hornbill, and black-hooded laughingthrush) bird species of global
conservation significance recorded in Xe Sap NPA is bettered, in Laos, only by Dong Khanthung
IBA (Champasak province) and Nakai Nam Theun IBA (Khammouan province). Given that the
majority of the 19 threatened/near threatened species recorded from Dong Khanthung are
waterbirds which have significantly larger populations in adjacent northern and eastern
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Cambodia, greater Xe Sap NPA must be regarded as one of the most significant sites for
threatened bird conservation in Laos. Further surveys, as prescribed by Timmins (2012), may
lead to additional records of globally threatened and restricted range species particularly those
associated with wetland and riverine habitats (a priority for future surveys). White-winged duck
Cairina scutulata was reported by villagers from A Ho during our surveys and, if proved to
occur in Xe Sap NPA, would be significant.
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Table 1. Bird species recorded during bird surveys of western Xe Sap NPA February-March 2012 indicating IUCN-listing, restricted
range status, biome restricted species (see below for codes), number of dates each species recorded, and presence in five habitat type
visited [DIS; disturbed, heavily altered habitat associated with villages; SEG semi-evergreen forest <1000 , HEG hill evergreen forest;
ECF Ericaceous cloud forest; PS pine savanna. See Laxmay (2012; Chapter 3) for more details of habitat types. Species in square
brackets preliminary records (see below for code)

	
  

Common name

Scientific name

IUCN/RR

BR

Dates

DIS

SEG

Rufous-throated partridge

Arborophila rufogularis

B

4

Bar-backed partridge

Arborophila brunneopectus

C

1

Red Junglefowl

Gallus gallus

[Silver pheasant] - a

[Lophura nycthemera]

Chinese pond-heron

Ardeola bacchus

2

Oriental hobby

Falco severus

2

Oriental honey-buzzard

Pernis ptilorhynchus

1

Crested serpent-eagle

Spilornis cheela

3

P

Crested goshawk

Accipiter trivirgatus

2

P

Shikra

Accipiter badius

1

P

Rufous-winged buzzard

Butastur liventer

1

P

Black eagle

Ictinaetus malayensis

3

Changeable hawk-eagle

Nisaetus limnaeetus

1

HEG

ECF

PS

P
P

6

P

B

D

P
P
P
P

P
P
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Spotted dove

Streptopelia chinensis

3

P

Barred cuckoo-dove

Macropygia unchall

1

Emerald dove

Chalcophaps indica

2

Pin-tailed green pigeon

Treron apicauda

2

Mountain imperial pigeon

Ducula badia

7

P

Vernal hanging parrot

Loriculus vernalis

2

P

[Grey-headed Parakeet] -b

[Psittacula finschii]

Large hawk-cuckoo

Hierococcyx sparveroides

8

Indian cuckoo

Cuculus micropterus

2

P

Banded bay cuckoo

Cacomantis sonneratii

2

P

Drongo cuckoo

Surniculus lugubris

2

P

Greater coucal

Centropus sinenesis

2

Lesser coucal

Centropus bengalensis

1

[fish owl sp]

[Ketupa sp]

Mountain scops-owl

Otus spilocephalus

8

Collared scops-owl

Otus lettia

1

Collared owlet

Glaucidium brodiei

Asian barred owlet

Glaucidium cuculoides

8

Brown boobook

Ninox scutulata

1

P

Great eared-nightjar

Eurostopodus macrotis

2

P

Grey nightjar

Caprimulgus jotaka

4

P
P

P
P

B
P

P
P

P

10
P

P
P

P

P

P

P
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Asian palm-swift

Cypsiurus balasiensis

1

Orange-breasted trogon

Harpactes oreskios

1

Red-headed trogon

Harpactes erythrocephalus

8

Banded kingfisher

Lacedo pulchella

1

White-throated kingfisher

Halcyon smyrnensis

1

P

Common kingfisher

Alcedo atthis

1

P

Blyth's kingfisher

Alcedo hercules

Chestnut-headed bee-eater

Merops leschenaulti

Austen's brown hornbill

Ptilolaemus austeni

Oriental pied hornbill

Anthrococeros albirostris

Red-vented barbet

Megalaima lagrandieri

C

8

Golden-throated barbet

Megalaima franklinii

B

8

Annam barbet

Megalaima annamensis

B

5

Moustached barbet

Megalaima incognita

5

Blue-eared barbet

Megalaima australis

2

P

White-browed piculet

Sasia ochracea

2

P

Grey-capped pygmy woodpecker

Dendrocopus canicapillus

2

P

Stripe-breasted woodpecker

Dendrocopus atratus

2

P

Greater yellownape

Chrysophlegma flavinucha

9

Greater flameback

Chrysolaptes lucidus

2

Bay woodpecker

Blythpicus pyrrhotis

NT

B
B

P
P
P

2
2

NT

P

P
P

6

P

1

B

5

P
P
P
P

P

P

P

P

P
P

P
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Long-tailed broadbill

Psarisomus dalhousiae

2

Silver-breasted broadbill

Serilophus lunatus

1

Blue pitta

Pitta cyanea

White-browed shrike-babbler

Pteruthius flaviscapis

Chestnut-eared shrike-babbler

Pteruthius aenobarbatus

[Black-eared shrike-babbler] -c

[Pteruthius melanotis]

White-bellied erpornis

Erpornis zantholeuca

15

P

P

P

Large cuckoo-shrike

Coracina macei

12

P

P

P

Black-winged cuckooshrike

Coracina melaschistos

P

P

Ashy minivet

P

P

C

P
P

2

P

14

P

5

B

P
P

7

P

Pericrocotus divaricatus

1

P

Grey-chinned minivet

Pericrocotus solaris

6

Short-billed minivet

Pericrocotus brevirostris

Scarlet minivet

Pericrocotus speciosus

Maroon oriole

Oriolus trailii

Ashy woodswallow

Artamus fuscus

Large woodshrike

Tephrodornis gularis

4

Bar-winged flycatcher-shrike

Hemipus picatus

3

White-throated fantail

Rhipidura albicollis

6

P

Ashy drongo

Dicrurus leucophaeus

11

P

Lesser racket-tailed drongo

Dicrurus remifer

11

P

Greater racket-tailed drongo

Dicrurus paradiseus

B

P

4

P

3

P

B

10

P

D

1

2

P

P

P
P
P

P

P
P

P
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Hair-crested drongo

Dicrurus hottentottus

3

Bronzed drongo

Dicrurus aeneus

1

P

Black-naped monarch

Hypothymis azurea

2

P

Southern jungle crow

Corvus macrorhynchus

5

P

Eurasian jay

Garrulus glandarius

2

Indochinese green magpie

Cissa hypoleuca

1

White-winged magpie

Urocissa whiteheadi

B

3

Racket-tailed treepie

Crypsirina temia

D

1

P

Ratchet-tailed treepie

Temnurus temnurus

C

1

P

Brown shrike

Lanius cristatus

1

P

Grey-backed shrike

Lanius tephronotus

1

Crimson sunbird

Aethopyga siparaja

3

Mrs Gould's sunbird

Aethopyga gouldiae

7

P

Green-tailed sunbird

Aethopyga nipalensis

5

P

Ruby-cheeked sunbird

Chalcoparia singalensis

1

P

Streaked spiderhunter

Arachnothera magna

5

P

Little spiderhunter

Arachnothera longirostris

1

P

Yellow-vented flowerpecker

Dicaeum chrysorrheum

1

P

Plain flowerpecker

Dicaeum minullum

3

P

Blue-winged leafbird

Chloropsis cochinchinensis

4

P

Orange-bellied leafbird

Chloropsis hardwickii

B

B

4

P
P

P

P
P

P

P
P

P
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Asian fairy bluebird

Irena puella

6

P

P

White-rumped munia

Lonchura striata

5

P

P

Eurasian tree sparrow

Passer montanus

1

P

Olive-backed pipit

Anthus hodgsoni

7

P

Richard's pipit

Anthus richardi

1

P

Paddyfield pipit

Anthus rufulus

2

P

White wagtail

Motacilla alba

1

P

Grey wagtail

Motacilla cinerea

4

P

Velvet-fronted nuthatch

Sitta frontalis

1

Yellow-billed nuthatch

Sitta solangiae

Crested myna

Acridotheres cristatellus

2

P

Black-collared starling

Gracupica nigricollis

1

P

Common hill myna

Gracula religiosa

1

P

Orange-headed thrush

Zoothera citrina

1

P

Lesser shortwing

Brachypteryx leucophrys

3

P

P

White-tailed robin

Myiomela leucura

4

P

P

Eastern stonechat

Saxicola maurus

Slaty-backed forktail

Enicurus schistaceus

White-crowned forktail

NT

P

P

7

B

1
B

P

P

5

P

Enicurus leschenaulti

1

P

Blue whistling thrush

Myophonus caeruleus

1

Pale blue flycatcher

Cyornis unicolor

4

P
P
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[Large blue flycatcher] -c

[Cyornis magnirostris]

1

Blue-throated flycatcher

Cyornis rubeculoides

4

Hainan blue flycatcher

Cyornis hainanus

Verditer flycatcher

Eumyias thalassinus

Fujian niltava

Niltava davidi

Large niltava

Niltava grandis

Small niltava

Niltava macgrigoriae

Mugimaki flycatcher

Ficedula mugimaki

White-gorgeted flycatcher

Ficedula monileger

Little pied flycatcher

C
B

P
P

1

P

1

P

1

P

4

P

3

P

P

4

p

P

4

P

Ficedula westermanni

1

P

Taiga flycatcher

Ficedula albicilla

3

Pygmy blue flycatcher

Muscicapella hodgsoni

1

P

Rufous gorgeted flycatcher

Muscicapa strophiata

4

P

P

Asian brown flycatcher

Muscicapa dauurica

1

P

Oriental magpie robin

Copsychus saularis

1

P

White-rumped shama

Copsychus malabaricus

1

P

Yellow-cheeked tit

Parus spilonotus

P

P

Grey-headed canary-flycatcher

Culicicapa ceylonenesis

17

P

Black-crested bulbul

Pycnonotus flaviventris

3

P

Red-whiskered bulbul

Pycnonotus jocosus

4

P

Grey-eyed bulbul

Iole propinqua

5

P

B
B

A

B

C

P

10
P

P

P
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Puff-throated bulbul

Alophoixus pallidus

8

P

P

P

Ashy bulbul

Hemixos flavala

4

P

Mountain bulbul

Ixos mcclellandii

B

11

P

P

Black bulbul

Hypsipetes leucocephalus

B

11

P

P

Asian house-martin

Delichon dasypus

1

P

Barn swallow

Hirundo rustica

1

P

Yellow-bellied warbler

Abroscopus superciliaris

1

P

Mountain tailorbird

Phyllergates cucullatus

1

Asian stubtail

Urosphena squamiceps

2

P

Grey-bellied tesia

Tesia cyaniventer

A

8

P

P

Grey-crowned tit

Aegithalos annamensis

C

7

P

P

White-spectacled warbler

Seicercus affinis

B

12

P

P

Chestnut-crowned warbler

Seicercus castaniceps

4

P

White-tailed leaf warbler

Phylloscopus ogilviegranti

3

P

Blyth's leaf warbler

Phylloscopus reguloides

7

Pale-legged leaf warbler

Phylloscopus tenellipes

2

P

Two-barred warbler

Phylloscopus plumbeitarsus

3

P

Yellow-browed warbler

Phylloscopus inornatus

18

Radde's warbler

Phylloscopus schwarzi

2

Dusky warbler

Phylloscopus fuscatus

2

Ashy-throated warbler

Phylloscopus maculipennis

1

P
P

P

P

P
P
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Indochinese fulvetta

Fulvetta danisi

1

P

Chestnut-flanked white-eye

Zosterops erythropleurus

2

P

Oriental white-eye

Zosterops palpebrosus

2

Japanese white-eye

Zosterops japonicus

2

Black-chinned yuhina

Yuhina nigrimenta

Chestnut-collared yuhina

Staphida torqueola

Mountain fulvetta

Alcippe peracensis

Black-browed fulvetta

Alcippe grotei

1

Large scimitar-babbler

Pomatorhinus hypoleucos

2

White-browed scimitar-babbler

Pomatorhinus schisticeps

Orange-billed scimitar-babbler

Pomatorhinus ochraceiceps

1

Pygmy wren-babbler

Pnoepyga pusilla

5

Golden babbler

Stachyridopsis chysaea

2

Rufous-fronted babbler

Stachyridopsis rufifrons

2

P

Pin-striped tit-babbler

Macronus gularis

2

P

Grey-faced tit-babbler

Macronus kelleyi

2

P

Buff-breasted babbler

Pellorneum tickelli

5

P

Puff-throated babbler

Pellorneum ruficeps

1

P

Streaked wren-babbler

Napothera brevicaudata

2

P

Eye-browed wren-babbler

Napothera epilepidota

4

P

Short-tailed Scimator Babbler

Rimator danjoui

1

P

B

P
P

1

P

3
B

B

RR

NT - RR

11

P

P

P
P

2

P
P
P
P
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Collared babbler

Gampsorhynchus torquatus

B

1

P

Rufous-winged fulvetta

Pseudominla castaneceps

Rufous-cheeked laughingthrush

Garrulax castanotis

2

White-crested laughingthrush

Garrulax leucolophus

5

Chestnut-eared laughingthrush

Ianthocincla konkakinhensis

Red-tailed laughingthrush

Trochalopteron milnei

[Black-hooded laughingthrush] -c

[Garrulax milleti]

Red-tailed minla

Minla ignotincta

Blue-winged siva

Siva cyanouroptera

Siver-eared mesia

Mesia argentauris

Black-headed sibia

Malacias desgodinsi

Black-crowned barwing

Actinodura sodangorum

Lanceolated warbler

Locustella lanceolata

2

Dark-necked tailorbird

Orthotomus atrogularis

4

P

Plain prinia

Prinia inornata

1

P

11

VU-RR

P

P
P

2
B

RR

P
P
P

1

P

C
B
B

VU-RR

8

P

P

8

P

P

9

P

1

P

2

P
P

IUCN codes: NT – Near-threatened; VU – Vulnerable; RR – restricted range species
BR Biome Restricted species codes: A – Sino-Himalayan Temperate Forests; B – Sino-Himalayan Sub-tropical Forests; C – Indochinese
Tropical Moist Forests; D – Indo-Malayan Tropical Dry Zone.
Preliminary Records: a- feathers seen in the field; b – captive bird observed and photographed in A Ho village; c – putative identification.
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Chapter 7

Herpetological biodiversity surveys in Xe Sap NPA Lao
PDR 2012

Thomas Calame
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Introduction

Amphibians and reptiles are considered to be important actors of biodiversity and significant habitat
indicators as they are both present on terrestrial and aquatic habitats and depend on their quality. Little
herpetological work has been done so far in the Lao side of the lower Annamite range, in higher
elevations landscape but also in areas with no road access. This last decade, most studies for this
region took place in the Vietnamese side of the mountain range.

A biodiversity survey in Xe Sap National Protected Area and villages was led by Steinmetz in 1999
and a few field trips by Bryan L. Stuart in the region the same year and more recently in 2010 on the
Dakchung Plateau, Phou Ajol Mountain (15-25 km South of Xe Sap NPA). Steinmetz et al. (1998)
listed 48 reptiles and 33 amphibians among which some unidentified species which were later
described. Viridovipera vogeli, Acanthosaura nataliae and very recently Leptobrachium xanthops
might have been among the unidentified records. While Bryan Stuart did not publish any list, he is the
author of publications based on specimens found in the region. In 2012, WWF and GWC as part of
the CarBi programme organized some preliminary surveys for large mammals, birds, reptiles and
amphibians.

Settings

Away from the villages and within the boundaries of the protected area, large expanses of undisturbed
habitats in all altitudinal range were found. The high diversity of habitats originates not only from the
wide variety of reliefs, substrates, vegetation and abundant watercourses but also the particular
climatic conditions due to the proximity of the South China Sea, 55 to 100 km away eastward. The
mountainous area varies from 400 m to 2066 m asl at the highest mountain (Dong Be). Some less
uneven terrain may occur on plateaux and valleys at high elevations which supports more isolated
habitats.
Xe Sap National Protected Area, with a surface of 1550 km2, shares one third of its perimeter of 305
km with the Vietnamese border. It overlaps 3 districts, Samouy and Ta Ouy in Salavan province and
Kaleum in Xekong province. A newly built paved road A15 stretches along the northern side of the
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area, while a dirt road links Kaleum district capital to Kalo village. Both roads connect Vietnam’s road
network. On the Vietnamese side, Hô Chi Minh highway is linking the two latter roads alongside the
NPA boundary (Figure 1).

Material and Methods

Herpetological survey started from five different villages of Salavan province: Aho and Adengkotai
(in Samouy district), Adap Adeu, Phoxen and Thongsa (in Ta Ouy district) over 2 seasonal periods,
during the dry season1 from February 10th to March 5th and the wet period from May 16th to June 2st.
Survey teams were composed in February/March of Khamhou Thongsamouth, Paul Nielsen, Thomas
Gray and Thomas Calame and in May of Ben Hayes and Thomas Calame. Herpetological surveys
were essentially done by T. Calame assisted sometimes by local guides and Ben Hayes in the latter
field trip.

The survey areas were along itineraries rather than fixed locations as teams had to make several camps
in order to cover various altitudinal ranges and habitats. Areas not farther than 3 km around the
various camps were targeted. Surveys were done during the day for diurnal species and habitat
exploring. Moveable stones, stumps and debris, soft stumps and dead barks were carefully examined.
Night surveys generally took place between 6PM and 11PM for nocturnal/crepuscular species and
resting diurnals with a headlight and a 600 lumens flashlight. Each night survey itinerary was preceded
by a reconnaissance during day light with path opening (to avoid vibration and noise disturbance
during night survey). Streams were favored while access routes to those streams were also surveyed.

Most species with few exceptions were photographed with a digital camera. Although vocalizations
were useful to locate specimens, no sound recording of amphibians was made. Marginally, a few
identifications or accounts were possible upon vocalizations (Ingerophrynus macrotis, Babina
chapaensis and Gekko gecko). Interviews of local people were conducted with the help of photographs
of the book Voyages Naturalistes au Laos – Les Reptiles (Teynié & David 2010) and plates of the
book Reptiles of Thailand and South-East Asia (Das 2010). Only reports from interviewees making
fewest mistakes in pointing coherent species (likely to be present and with behavioral or habitat
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precision) were short listed. Species pointed through interviews usually had economic value or easily
identifiable features.
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Figure 1: Villages and roads of the Xe Sap area and survey itineraries 2012
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Summary of results

The species account is augmented with records made by Rob Timmins with one species
(Pseudoxenodon macrops) and additional occurrences of 4 species (Manouria impressa, Geoemydidae
sp., Viridovipera vogeli and Ovophis monticola). Rob Timmins, assisted by Khamhou Thongsamouth,
surveyed the western part of Xe Sap NPA from Adap Adeu and Aho villages, but also the far East of
Kaleum district in May/June 2012. Records by A. Teynié and T. Calame (SHNAO2 and WWF ARL
Xekong Basin Project 3) in the latter district in 2008 were also included.

28 species of amphibians and 36 species of reptiles were recorded by WWF/GWC survey
team in 2012 and 6 reptiles by SHNAO in 2008. Among this total of 70 species, 9 were
added through interviews. Eventually, 3 amphibians and 1 reptile recorded in 1999 by Bryan
Stuart will be completing the species table. However other species from Steinmetz et al.
(1999) with an apparently preliminary list featuring provisional identifications will not be
mentioned in our table as a precaution.

4.1 Exceptional records

•

One first country record of Gracixalus supercornutus was made near a river in hill evergreen
habitat, in Ta Ouy district. It was only known from central Vietnam.

•

Parahelicops annamensis, an aquatic snake, was described by Bourret in 1934 upon a
single specimen in Bana (Ba Na, Danang Province, Vietnam, according to Orlov et al.
2003). A second world record was made in 1999 in Kaleum dsictrict Xe Sap NPA
(Stuart 2006), 105 km from type locality We recorded the third occurrence during
February 2012 survey in Ta Ouy district at a distance of 120 km only from the type
locality.

•

Cyrtodactylus pseudoquadrivirgatus is a Bent-toed Gecko that is only known from the type
locality A Luoi, Thua Thien-Hue Province (Vietnam) less than 50 km away from the 4
specimens of Cyrtodactylus recorded in Ta Ouy district in May 2012.

•

Records in the wild of Manouria impressa. (paragraph 6.5 Impressed Tortoise)
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4.2 Provisionally Identified Species

There are several species whose determinations are either unknown or provisionally known at
the time of this report writing. Confirmation of these identifications will follow with
additional work with a PhD student of the Forestry University of Vietnam, Cologne Biocenter
and Paris Natural History Museum. These uncertainties include anurans from 5 genera which
will need further study and in-depth work. These genera are Leptobrachyum, Leptolalax,
Ophryophryne, Odorrana and Kurixalus.

4.3 Habitats
Habitats found during our survey itineraries (Figure 1) were much contrasted. Xe Sap NPA features
some unique habitat mosaics particularly in terms of evergreen forest types above 1000m asl: Riverine
Evergreen Forests of Fagaceae and Lauraceae, Mixed Hardwood-Conifer Forests, Dense Montane,
Conifer Forest and Montane Conifer Forests and Montane Cloud Forest above 1600 m (Chapter 3;
Lamxay 2012).
Wooded riparian habitats were the richest in terms of amphibian and reptile biodiversity in hill
evergreen forest during both periods. However some locations or habitat types featured some
particularities that are described here under.

4.3.1 Xe Lamang source streams

Streams in Xe Lamang elevated drainage basin (North West of the protected area) did not contain any
fish. Although it is generally case in many higher and smaller streams isolated by waterfalls, but larger
streams there were also well isolated and no fish seemed to be artificially introduced.
Fishes are often the first predators of stream breeding amphibians (particularly in early stages: eggs
and tadpoles). Other predation comes from amphibians themselves, reptiles, small mammals (e.g.
civets and otters) and aquatic arthropods. Remarkably, populations of 2 amphibian genera were
observed at a much higher density compared to the other surveyed areas in February 2012 (Xe Lanong
source streams near Thongsa which contained fishes):
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•

Leptobrachium (a genus which tadpoles are large, exceeding here 10 cm); adults, tadpoles and
clutches were observed in 4 streams.

•

Odorrana (or Poison Rock Frogs which tadpoles are adapted to torrents; adults were observed
by night along streams.

Photo 1 : Stream (1 and 2) where Leptobrachium sp. and Odorrana spp. were recorded and
eggs of Leptobrachium (3).

4.3.2 Ericaceous Could forest

Cloud forest habitats were met at 2 main locations. Above 1600 m asl of Phu Ma Nai mountain and
above 1400 m asl of the Xe Lakan hill range. These habitats regularly wrapped in mist are
characterized by an abundance of mosses on the ground and on the bark of trees and shrubs,
abundance of epiphytic plants. Yet they differ in many places by the vegetation type (eg. Ericaceae,
Lauraceae) ,the exposure to the wind or the quantity of streams for instance. During February survey
of the hilltop and western slope of the Phu Ma Nai area featured networks of dried stream beds with
only one stream that was barely running. Abundant epiphytic vegetation, orchids in particular was
recorded. Very little herpetofauna activity was found with only one species of Kurixalus (calls from 3
or 4 individuals). May-June survey in Xe Lakan hills, revealed a much wetter cloud forests due to
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some recent precipitations in addition to the mist. A large number of Kurixalus cf. odontotarsus were
recorded.

Photo 2 : Cloud forest near Xe Lakan (1) and Phu Ma Nai (2), ground cover (3), orchid Eria
truncate (4) found in Phu Ma Nai and Kurixalus cf. odontotarsus (5) found near Xe Lakan

4.3.3 Pine savannah grasslands

Tree density of most savannahs is generally low with very little broadleaves trees. Broadleaves trees
are scarce probably because regular burning (Lamxay 2012) but they seem to grow again at some
places spared by recent fire (frame 4 in Photo 2). Burnt and/or fallen pine trunks are found at some
places. Nepenthes (pitcher plants) and droseras (sundew plants) both carnivorous plants indicators of
poorly mineralized soil were found in many places.
Very little herpetofauna was found during February-March surveys of the grasslands excepted in wet
areas near the forest edge with only 2 amphibian species recorded (Babina chapaensis and Microhyla
heymonsi). Very little Acrididae were seen, while traces of ungulates were frequently observed on the
grassland edges.
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Photo 3 : Pine savannah grasslands near Thongsa village some of which were recently burnt
(3), shrubs and tree regrowth observed in the most remote savannah patch (4)
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Protection

IUCN Red List of Threatened species
Among the 70 species recorded, 7 are listed as “Vulnerable”, 2 as “Endangered” and 1 as
“Critically Endangered” in 2012 IUCN’s Red List of Threatened Species. It is noteworthy that
all chelonians are listed. However statuses were established from assessments made in 2000.
As a measure of precaution and considering the constant price raise in the chelonian trade,
they should be seen as an underestimation of their present population perils.

•

Indo-Chinese Box turtle, Cuora bourreti (galbinifrons) is “Critically Endangered”

•

Big-headed Turtle (Platysternon megacephalum) is “Endangered”

•

Elongated Tortoise (Indotestudo elongata) is “Endangered”

•

Laotian Leaf Turtle (Cyclemys oldhamii (tcheponensis)) has not yet been assessed as a
distinct species due to the previous unsolved C. dentata complex (Stuart et al. 2008),
the latter taxon being listed as “Lower Risk/Near Threatened”

•

Asian Softshell Turtle (Amyda cartilaginea) is “Vulnerable“

•

Impressed Tortoise (Manouria impressa) is “Vulnerable”

Leptobrachyum banae, Hylarana attigua, Brachytarsophrys intermedia, Rhacophorus annamensis,
Rhacophorus exechopygus are globally “Vulnerable” but not targeted by hunting or illegal trade.
Threats may originate mainly from habitat loss, pollution and global warming. Nevertheless, tadpoles
of the genus Leptobrachium are considered to be food delicacy by villagers of Aho (Samoy district).
They collect them by changing the river morphology over a section thus increasing current, which
proves to efficiently deprive that section of those large and “clumsy” tadpoles. Python bivittatus, listed
Vulnerable, was observed in a village by Steinmetz et al. (1999) but was not identified in 2012.

Reports of Pelochelys cantorii in the Xe Kong River by fishermen interviewed by WWF
Aquatic Resources Management to Improve Rural Livelihoods in the Xe Kong Basin Project
in 2007 requires further surveys within the protected area, particularly in terms of nesting
sites. Asian Giant Soft-shelled turtle is globally endangered. One live specimen coming from
Laos was recorded and photographed in 2008 in Hue city by Education for Nature Vietnam.
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Furthermore, some species that have not been assessed or are listed as “Data Deficient”,
might potentially be vulnerable. This situation could be the case for endemic species with
limited distribution range such as the snake Parahelicops annamensis or the gecko
Cyrtodactylus pseudoquadrivirgatus for instance.

Convention on International Trade in Endangered Species

Varanus nebulosus, is in Appendix I of CITES.

The following species are present in Appendix II: Amyda cartilaginea, Pelochelys cantorii, Cuora spp.,
Platysternon megacephalum, Indotestudo elongata, Manouria impressa, pythons and Naja spp.
Inclusion in Appendix II of all species of Cyclemys (including C. oldhamii) will be proposed in 2013
and Cuora bourreti (galbinifrons) already in Appendix II will be proposed a zero quota on wild
species for commercial purpose. This proposal is downloadable here.

Threats
The main threats identified during surveys are primarily poaching and secondly habitat loss or
deterioration.

Hunting

Wildlife trader’s rates are rather well known in most villages surrounding the protected area. While
most direct connections are based in Vietnam, one ethnic Chinese trader was reported in Ta Ouy.
It has been observed by researchers in 2007 for Sekong 5 HPP EIA (Environmental Impact
Assessment) visiting Xe Sap NPA in Khaleum district that some poachers have been equipped with
satellite phones by Vietnamese traders to let them know whenever they had wildlife to pick up (PeterJohn Meynell pers. com.).
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We met two poachers during our survey in February in the middle of western Xe Sap NPA. They were
returning to their village heavily loaded with goods (food, clothes and drugs from Vietnam) which
were probably obtained against wildlife, according to their chosen itinerary.
Hunting for food is also recorded in all villages, while two gunshots were heard in May in near old
Adap Adeu.

Habitat deterioration

Fields and plantation (cropping rotation) are present within the protected area particularly in the North
from Adengkotai to Adap Adeu and the South from Oung to Tasak. Although a few relocations of
villages recently took place, we noticed some newly deforested patches near Adengkotai and Thongsa.
Regular fires in pine savannahs may maintain grasslands thus providing pasture to large herbivores but
might also facilitate hunting and constitute a threat to biodiversity (tortoise for instance).

Species account of conservation priority

Xe Sap offers exceptional habitats types for amphibians and Rhacophoridae in particular, due to a
large variety of undisturbed evergreen forest types such as coniferous dry forest, wet evergreen forest,
Ericaceous cloud forest, wide networks of riparian vegetation, all offering myriads species’ niches.
Rhacophorus annamensis, Rhacophorus exechopygus, Hylarana attigua are listed as globally
vulnerable. Cascade frogs (Odorrana) locally valued for their meat, are increasingly harvested since
LED lights, now widely spread, allow long and remote night hunts.
Clouded Monitor (Varanus nebulosus) was observed in captivity in Adap Adeu village, while many
other individuals were on sale on road A15 and in Salavan market (up to 6 individuals at a time on
May 23rd). Reported Reticulated Python (Broghammerus reticulatus) and Indochinese Rock Python
(Python bivittatus) globally near threatened, should not be forgotten either.

However, in terms of herpetofauna, Chelonians are obviously more targeted by poachers due to a local
unrestrained trade and rising market quotation, the proximity of the Vietnamese border and a reported
presence of local Chinese trader.
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Bourret’s Box Turtle (Cuora bourreti):
Previously thought to be endemic to Central Vietnam, C. bourreti, globally Critically
endangered, was recently documented from Laos in 2010 (Teynié et al. 2010) and
subsequently by Stuart (2011) from respectively Bolikhamxai and Savannakhet provinces.
The species has recently been reclassified from a subspecies of Cuora galbinifrons to a full
species (Stuart & Pharam, 2004).
A Cuora sp. was reported by villagers from Aho and Adap Adeu, two villages located North
West of the protected area. An empty shell of Cuora bourreti was also photographed in 2008
by Martha Hurley in the Vietnamese side, at the La Van catchment of Thuong Long along the
border with Xe Sap in Hue Province (Martha Hurley pers. com.).
Nguyen and Bain (2006) stated: “In Huong Nguyen (less than 15km from Xe Sap NPA): We
interviewed a local metal collector and hunter, Mr. Tran Van Mong and some SFE staff from Huong
Nguyen Station. (…) Although shown a picture of a closely related species, C. galbinifrons, Mr. Mong
was able to distinguish accurately (and) describe the carapace color pattern of C. bourreti (i.e. he
stated that “C. galbinifrons” was present, but in a different color pattern than pictured). He stated that
this species was not rare during its active season, when it wanders the forest looking for mushrooms”.
Cuora bourreti is a terrestrial species that occurs in evergreen forests at mid to high elevations. Little
is known of its natural history.

Big-Headed Turtle (Platysternon megacephalum):

The globally Endangere P. megacephalum was reported by 2 villages (Aho, Adap Adeu). It is also
reported by Nguyen and Bain (2006): “In Huong Nguyen (less than 15km from Xe Sap NPA): We
interviewed a local metal collector and hunter, Mr. Tran Van Mong and some SFE staff from Huong
Nguyen Station. Mr. Mong recognized this big-headed turtle Platysternon megacephalum as aquatic
and present in the area, but very rare”.
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Platysternidae family and Platysternon genus are both monotypic. 3 subspecies have been recognized,
P. m. peguense being the one recorded in Laos, Vietnam, Southern Myanmar and Thailand (Das
2010).
P. megacephalum, as its Latin name lets assume, has a large head, too large to be withdrawn in the
shell for protection. Carnivorous and mainly aquatic it is capable of climbing rocks, trees and fast
streams sometimes using its strong beak. It inhabits cool rocky hill streams (Das 2010)

Elongated Tortoise (Indotestudo elongata):
This “Endangered” species was only reported through interviews in the area:
•

by a hunter of Aho village in 2012,

•

a guide and a ranger a few kilometers away in Ha Luoi district (Vietnam) interviewed
by Nguyen and Bain (2006)

•

and by villagers of Xe Sap NPA interviewed by Steinmetz et al. (1999).

An empty shell was recorded by R. J. Timmins in Xe Bang Nouan National Protected Area
(Salavan Province), eaten by residents of Ban Konglur in 1994.
The Elongated Tortoise ranges from India and Nepal on the West all the way to Vietnam
eastward and southward to northern Peninsular Malaysia. It lives in dry, hot deciduous and
savannah forest (Thirakhupt & Van Dijk 1995).
During courtship and mating the male is vocal and bites the head and neck of the female (Das
1995). Das (1991, 1995) reported nestings in June and October; 1-7 elongated (37-58 x 27-40
mm) eggs comprise a clutch. The incubation period may last 96-165 days, depending on nest
temperature. Hatchlings have carapaces of 31-49 mm, and weigh 17-27 g (Das 1991, 1995;
Van Putten 1992). Fruits and flowers are the usual foods, but Nutphand (1979) reported they
also eat fungi and slugs.

Laotian Leaf Turtle (Cyclemys oldhamii (tcheponensis))
Reported by villagers of Aho it was also reported by interviews and observed in a village by
Steinmetz et al. 1999. It was photographed in Salavan market May 24th 2012 by B. Hayes and
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T. Calame though the seller did not want to reveal its origin. During May 2012 survey, R. J.
Timmins observed a hard-shelled turtle surfacing a river nearby Location 2 of Manouria
impressa (Figure 2).
This mainly aquatic turtle is reported to live in streams and brooks in mountainous areas but it
also readily spend some time on land (Nutphand, 1979). It is recorded from Vietnam, Laos,
Cambodia, Thailand and Myanmar.

Impressed Tortoise (Manouria impressa)
Among the five records of the globally vulnerable Manouria impressa (Impressed Tortoise)
made during the surveys in May 4th – 20th interval, 3 specimens were captured and meant for
foreign trade, one caught in a snare line and another one was observed in the wild which is an
exceptional record for Indochina. Home range of M. impressa individuals can increase up to
seven times depending on the season (Wanchai et al. 2012) and although these records might
have been done during a seasonal peak of activity, the NPA is likely to hold significant
populations of this montane species.
This tortoise inhabits evergreen forests and bamboo thickets on hills and mountains; Ranging
from southern China (market records) to northern Peninsular Malaysia. McMorris and Burns
(1975) thought the natural habitat seems to be fairly dry, and not usually associated with
water bodies. The tortoises rely on heavy dew or rain-drenched vegetation for water. In the
wild they spend much time hiding under leaf litter.
Nutphand (1979) reported the mating season coincides with the rainy period. The eggs are
laid in a shallow cavity and then covered with leaves; McMorris and Burns (1975) reported
that a female laid 17 eggs between 16 and 29 May. Hatchlings are yellowish to light brown
with rounded, medially keeled, heavily serrated carapaces. Chan-ard et al. (1996) calculated
that the hatchling carapace is approximately 50 mm long.
Manouria impressa seems to be more active at twilight and during showers. The natural diet
is composed almost entirely of the mushrooms Pleurotus, Amanita, Auricularia, and
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Termitomyces, and to a lesser degree Tricholoma, Russula, and Favolus (Chan-ard et al.,
1996).
Specimens were found in 3 different locations (Figure 2):
Location 1 (16° 9'43.15"N 106°48'37.80"E; Ta Ouy District, Salavan Province; 1290 m.a.s.l.): One
live adult male impressed tortoise was observed active at 15h30 on 18 May 2012 (Fig. 1-a). It was
walking on the forest floor with a 40% slope.
Location 2 (16° 5'5.83"N 106°50'27.94"E; Ta Ouy District, Salavan Province; 1200 m.a.s.l.): One
dead adult impressed tortoise was found in a snare on 21 May 2012. The animal had probably been
dead for some time, probably at least several days, and might have lived for much longer after having
been caught before eventually dying. Most snares in the line were inactive, and this and other signs
suggested that it had probably not been checked for at least a month and probably longer and was
probably in a state of abandonment.
Location 3 (15°57'50.89"N 107°20'41.86"E; Kaleum District, Xekong province; 1200 m.a.s.l.): Two
live adults (male and female) were found hidden in a bag in a recently used hunters camp on 5 May
2012 (Fig. 1-b). It appeared as though the hunters had probably gone further into the forest and were
intending to pick up the turtles on their return. This location was approximately 7-km south of the
border of Xe Sap NPA.
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Annex 1: SPECIES ACCOUNT
Scientific name

IUCN

RR

Microhabitat

Number of

found

records

Disturbed

Cloud

Pine

Semi-

Hill

Markets

Forest Savannah evergreen Evergreen

AMPHIBIANS

1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10
11
12
13
14
15
16
17

Bufonidae (True Toads)
179 Duttaphrynus melanostictus
Ingerophrynus galeatus
186
9
Ingerophrynus macrotis
188
4
Dicroglossidae
(Forked Tongued
7
182
Frogs)Fejervarya limnocharis
183
Hoplobatrachus chinensis
9
Megophryidae
(Asian Toads)
4
(rugulosus)
199 Leptobrachium banae(b)
Leptobrachium sp.
8
Leptolalax sp.
Leptolalax sp.
Ophryophryne sp.
Microhylidae (Narrow-mouthed
192
Toads)Microhyla annamensis
Microhyla berdmorei
185
3
Microhyla heymonsi
191
6
Microhyla marmorata
200
1
Microhyla pulchra
186
4
1Ranidae (True Frogs)
193 Babina chapaensis
Hylarana attigua
199
7
9

2004
2009
LC
2004
LC

slow rivers
streams
streams

market +
4tadpoles
+ tadpoles
5

tadpoles

LC
2009
2004
LC

paddies
river banks

2 + market
2 + market

2

leaf litter
forested streams

1
5 + tadpoles
6
1
1

1
>10
6
1
1

>10
3
>10
>10
market

>10

LC
2004
VU

small stream
2004
2009
LC
2004
LC
2006
LC
2009
LC
LC
2009
2004
LC
VU
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RR

RR

RR

Leaf litter/water
Leaf
litter
bodies
Forest/streams
Leaf litter/water
bodies

RR

streams and pools >10
forested streams
>10

>10 (Salavan)
3
>10 (all)
>10 (all)

3
>10

>10
>10
>10 (all)

>10

>10
>10

18
19
20
21
22
23

192
200
1
200
5
200
5
192
3
185
1

Hylarana cf. milleti
Odorrana absita(b)
Odorrana cf. khalam
Odorrana cf. morafkai
Rana johnsi
Rana nigrovittata
Scientific name

6

2004
2006
LC
2006
DD
2008
DD
2004
LC
2004
LC
IUCN
LC

RR
RR
RR

RR

forested streams
torrents
torrents
torrents
forest litter
slow streams
Microhabitat

>10
5
>10
>10
3
6
Number of

found
24
25
26
27
28
29
30
31

Rhacophoridae (tree frogs)
192 Brachytarsophrys
Rhacophorus
192
1
intermedia(b) annamensis
Rhacophorus exechopygus
199
4
Rhacophorus feae
189
9
Gracixalus supercornutus
200
3
Kurixalus cf. odontotarsus
199
4
Kurrixalus cf.verucosus
189
3
Kurixalus sp.
3

2004
2004
VU
2004
VU
2004
VU
2006
LC
2004
DD
2004
LC

RR
RR
RR

LC

streams
trees
trees
trees
trees
trees
trees
trees

records
3
2
2
4
1
>10
5
1

>10
5
>10
>10
3
3
Disturbed

3
Cloud

Pine

Semi-

Hill

Markets

Forest Savannah evergreen Evergreen
3
2
2
4
1
>10
5
1

REPTILES

1
2
3
4
5
6

CHELONII (chelonians)
177 Amyda cartilaginea
193
Cyclemys oldhamii
0
Cuora
bourreti
199
9
(tcheponensis)
Platysternon megacephalum
183
4
Indotestudo Elongata
185
1
Manouria impressa
188
3
2
SQUAMATA (snakes and lizards)
192	
  
	
  

2000
2000
VU
2000
NT
2000
CE
2000
EN
2000
EN
VU

RR

reported
reported
1 + reported
reported
reported
5

4

1 (village)

7
8
9
10
11
12
13
14
15

Agamidae (agamids)
182 Acanthosaura lepidogaster
Acanthosaura nataliae
200
9
Calotes emma
184
6
5180 Calotes versicolor
2182 Physignathus cocincinus
Gekkonidae
(geckos)
9
175 Gekko gecko
Hemidactylus frenatus
183
8
200
Cyrtodactylus cf.
6
Ptychozoon
cf. lionotum
190
8
pseudoquadrivirgatus
5

16
17
18
19
20
21
22
23
24
25
26

Scientific name

Scincidae (skinks)
198 Scincella reevesii
Scincella rufocaudata
198
6
Scincella sp.
3
185 Sphenomorphus maculatus
183
Tropidophorus cocincinensis
3
9Varanidae
(a) (monitors)
183 Varanus nebulosus
Varanus salvator
176
1
Colubridae
(colubrids)
8
185 Boiga cyanea (a)
Coelognathus radiatus
193
4
Cyclophiops multicinctus
190
0
Dendrelaphis sp.
7
193	
  
	
  

2010
n.a.
LC
n.a.
n.a.
n.a.
n.a.
2010
n.a.
LC
2010
LC
IUCN

RR

RR

RR

river bank
trees and shrubs
shrub
river bank

1
9
1
market
3

vegetation
(vocalizing)
house
stream banks
tree on stream

1
1
4
1

bank
Microhabitat

n.a.
n.a.

stream banks
stream banks

n.a.
n.a.

river bank
stream bed

n.a.
2010
LC
n.a.
n.a.
2012
LC

>10 (Salavan)
3

1
4
1
Number of

found

1
9
1

records

2
2
1
3
1

Disturbed

1

Cloud

Pine

Semi-

Hill

Forest Savannah evergreen Evergreen

1
2
1

1

2
1
>10 (all)

1 (Adap A.) +
reported
market
tree
river bank

1
market+reported
1
reported

Markets

1
1 (Salavan)
1
1

27
28
29
30
31
32
33
34
35
36
37
38
39

187 Lycodon fasciatus
Parahelicops annamensis
193
9
Ptyas korros
183
4
Elapidae
(Elapids)
7
Bungarus fasciatus
Naja spp.
Homalopsidae (puff-faced water
182
snakes)Enhydris plumbea
Homalopsis nigroventralis (a)
197
7
Natricidae
(water snakes)
0
193 Amphiesma boulengeri
Amphiesma leucomystax (b)
200
7
Rhabdophis subminiatus (a)
183
7
Xenochrophis flavipunctatus
186
7
Pareatidae
(Slug-eating snakes)
0
186 Pareas margaritophorus(a)
6Pythonidae (Pythons)
Python spp.
Scientific name

40
41
42
43

Pseudoxenodontidae
185 Pseudoxenodon macrops
4Viperidae (vipers)
186 Ovophis monticola
Viridovipera vogeli
200
4
Viridovipera cf. stejnegeri
192
1
5

n.a.
2012
n.a.
DD

3
1+1(b)
market

3
1+1(b)
2 (Salavan)

reported
reported
2010
2010
LC

stream bed

LC
2012
2012
LC
2012
LC
2012
LC

stream bank

1
1

1 (Salavan)
1

7
1
1
1

1
1 (Salavan)

shrub

1

1

streams

reported

Xekong bank

LC
2012

7
1

LC
IUCN

(Khaleum)
RR

Microhabitat

Number of

found

records

2012
LC
2010
2012
LC
2012
LC
LC
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RR

forest litter
stream bed

river bed, forest
river
floor banks
river banks

reported
Disturbed

Cloud

Pine

Semi-

Hill

Forest Savannah evergreen Evergreen

1

1

2+1(b)
4
3

2+1(b)
4
3

Markets

(a) observed in 2008 by Société d'Histoire Naturelle Alcide d'Orbigny
(b) observed in 1999 by Stuart et al.
n.a. = not assessed
DD = Data Deficient
LC = Least Concern
VU = Vulnerable
NT = Near Threatened
EN = Endangered
CR = Critically Endangered
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RR=Region
restricted
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